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Clarkston cityhood decision Jan. 16 
Voters still have final say ~f boundary commission' gives OK to cityhood 

BY RENEE GLOVINSKY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After a two-year wait, Clarkston Village Council 

members will soon hear word of whether ornot the village 

will enterinto "cityhood." 
During the village council meeting Jan. 8, officials 

announced that a decision will be made by the Michigan 

Boundary Commission in Lansing Tuesday, Jan. 16, at 

1:30 p.m, 
After the meeting, Trustee William Basinger said 

the boundary commission's decision does notmean that 

Clarkston will automatically become a city. 
"The council has approved to hold an election," 

said Basinger. "What this means is that even if the 

boundary commission votes in favor of city hood, the final 

decision will be determined by Clarkston voters." 

According to Basinger, if cityhood is approved by 

the state, the village still has45 days to request an election 

within the community. If there is no request within those 

45 days, the village would automatically become a city. 

"It's a very important issue," said Basinger. "Even 

though we are highly in favor of city hood, , 

. we feel that the community should have the final say." 

Since council members plan to call for an election if 

state approval occurs, certain criteria must be met: 

• First, at least 35 signatures from community 

voters must be obtained in this election . 
• Second, another election would then be held to 

determine a charter commissioner (one who would draft 

up a charter for the new city touching on all ~spects of 

Icy back roads 
shut schools 

BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Icy bac\C roads caused 'school to be canceled in 

Clark;stOnTli~~y, Jan. 4, though many of the m3in, 
paved roads were Clear: . . 

About 250 people-apparently many who lived on 

blacktopped roads- called the bus garage last Thursday 

to verify \he closing, said Assistant Superintendent Mel 

V8!Ua,adding that some couldn't tielieve school was 

canceled. 
. . However, the Clarkston schooldisUict includes a lot 

of gravel roads thattumoo into sheets of ice with the thaw. 

"I wotry more about freezing ieethan snow," Vaara 
said. . ' 

If the weather is questionable, the conditions of the 

following roads are checked about 4 a.m.: Foster, Clark, 

Ratta1.~,~e,,: ~1.1~ W'~PPJ.~ l.~e and Pine Knob. 
. . '. To, f1ha~~t ,If .schQolsare' closed, ,P8J'ents should 

'ISleri' tQilieah)fqftbe followiilg;mdiostatlons:'WPON, 

W~j~lIS'~~~, ~~\'faaidViJiWw;: .. ; ; ". ' 
,'~.' . P8re.~tS,'~ay,·4J§~;~Il1,~tIJ~,bu~garag¢at 625-3240. 

government). 
• Finally, a third election would be held to vote on 

the charter itself. 
• After this whole process is completed, the village 

MAGNIFYING. GLASS in' hand, Sherlock 
Holmes (played by AI Bartlett) examines the 
remains of a hornet that appearsmysteri
ously glued to the window In "Sherlock's 

would then be named a city. 
"Our intention is to get petitions right away and 

hold them for two weeks. The number isn't critical as long 

(See BOUNDARY. next page) 

Last Case."lnspectorLestrade (Larry McGee) 
looks on. At $6 a ticket; the Clarkston Village 
Players production is bargain weekend en
tertainment through Jan. 27. 

Beefed up police force • 
In township 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News AssoCiate Editor' 

Three Oakland County Sheriffs Department (OCSD) 

deputies have been added to the police force covering 

Independence Township. 
The addition of the three officers, effective Jan. I, 

brings the nUmberofP9lice patrolling the township to 15 . 
. , , 

Independence Township contracts with Oakland 

County for use of the deputies, and the police operation 

runs from the Independence Township substation,located 

next to township hall. The Village of Clarkston contracts 

with the toWn~hipforp<>lice coverage from the county. 

The,a~dltions were nel):essary due to the growing 

populauoii:andhigher number of caUs, said (OCSD) Sgt 

Joe Quisenberry, who now works as substation supervi
. SOt • .. 

"The toWns)lip felt there was a need; there was a 

need, and we acted on that need," Quisenberry said. 

"Before we were extremely,short-handed," he added. 
"We now have the adequat~ountoflPanpOwer to do . 

the amount of coverage and complaints that are neces

sary." 
. The three additional officers include a substation 

supervisor, an investigatOr and a patrolman. 

The primary function of officers in Independence is 
to handle complaints and investigations, respond to traf

fic accidents and topab'Ol traffic within township bounda

ries, Quisenberry said. 
The substation now employs a minimum of two cars 

on the road at all times - 24 hours a day, seven days,a 
week. 

"The inc~ed manpower will result in increased 

services to Independence Township ... ·Quisenoorry said. . 

"There will be better, mq~ thorough-lnvestigation 

of complaints, more bOurs"Ratl:ol~ngon the r()ads and 

more enforcement of·ttaffic~f' he added. . . 



. perform'own 

tax. • ~itywoUld'holdallelections including ·state. 
.• City ~ould nolongerpay township property taxes 
• City would no longer vote for town.ship officials 
"li.'s not that we want ,to be separate from the 

(indepep:dence) toWJ;lship,we Just w~t to. m~ntain and 
pres~eowindividwilitYanduni,qu:eriess,'~ Said Sharron 

- Catallo: villagecouncilpresideriL 

Celebrating 
lieligi9~s freedom 
';, .- .' ,. 

Rel'gi~freedom is something Ameticans often 
take for:$dIlted.1J9wever,onJan; 16, Religious Free
domDa)' ,JJC9Pleil~iQss'theco~tty are encouraged to 
stOP ~C,On··::. . . . 't$hey are ablino practice what-
ever~~gion, . ·~se. . 
'. '. ReligiOusl1~m'l:)ay.Qriginates from a statute 
a4QP~by.iJJe yD.'gi~~legislature on Jan. 16,1786, 
Thaist,abie. prQteC~tYirgfuiansagainst'any require .. 
me.o~fb a(fend Qrsuppqrta partJcJ1Iar church.an.d pro
tected 'diein ·agllinsldiSCrimi..ation. . 

. DtaftedbyThomas Jefferson and introduced by' 
James Maclisc>n, die Statute waslater themodel for the 
FitstAmendmentto the U.S. Constitution. 

"niquette,ss. " 

President SbarronCatallo 

Currently, the vilfuge exists within Independence 
TownshipJ)()~ndaries. If cityhood ~es place, the bounda
ries wouldn't change but wouldbecomepermarient 

The meeting will be open.to the public and will be 

. School auditors chosen 
Auditors for the fiscal year ending in June 30, 1990, 

.were unanimously approved by the Clarkston school 
boardon JaIi;8 .. 

Plante and Moran CPA CPS's and Management 
Consultants of Southfield were approved as auditors for 
the school distriCL 
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Substa:ntial . Savings 
~-$"S~ 

Includes cup of soup or salod bar. choice of potalO. 
$pa8hetli or rice. vegetable and breadslicks with cheese. 

on 
& ·Shelf Cloc.ks 

Si'''.'' .. ....".. GiRAN'OFATHER' 
C.LOCKS 

7180 

SAUTEED WHITEFISH 
With Shrimp Creole 'Sauce 

STUFFED BEEF 
TENDERLOIN 
With Red Wine Sauce 

\ . 

e,"!:8,.Q.. . FOR 
SPARERIBS 2 

. NEWLy'R 
" .,.' " 

$10.95 . 



A CANDLELIGHT ceremony marked the 
150th . birthday 4)f the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church. The procession began at 

,. 

the old church on Buffalo Street, Clarkston, 
and ended up at the "new" church on Waldon 
Road. Chili was served before the ceremony, 

-
. and qoffee and hot chocolate were served 
afterward. 

United Methodist celebrates sesquicentennial 
. • BY JULIECAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

The bell tolled 150 times at the Catallo residence in 
Clarkston Ian. 7, while about 60 people held candles 
outside the historical building. 

The sesquicentennial of the Clarkston United Meth
odist Church was theoccasion for the glowing ceremony. 

The celebration began with a chili dinner at the 
present church on Waldon Road- church members 
brought their own concoctions from home and mixed 
them together for the group serving. The meal also 
included cake, Iello and rolls. 

Then, the group met at the Catallo residence at the 
corner of Church and Buffalo streets - the site of the. 
original church, established in 1840 and built in 1840 or 
1841. 

There, the Rev. Douglas Trebilcock, minister of the 
churclt .. for five years;' read a proclamation, while Stan 
White and Ralph "Doc" Thayer held a church banner. 
Also in the. ceremony were Tina Sutherland, who held the 
cross, and Brent Thompson, who ,held the candle lighter. 

Withlitcandles, the procession moved down Church 
Street to the present chu~h, built about 30 years ago. An 
outdoor ceremony with the choir was held there, followed 
by a burning of the Christmas greens. 

Then, just as if it had been planned, the moon 
appeared over the steeple. 

Finally, coffee and hot chocolate topped off the 
evening, along with good fellowship. 

"It was wonderful, very moving;' said Trebilcock, 
after the ceremony. "It's nice to be together celebrating 
150 years." . 

Trebilcock now leads about 1,200 church members 

in worship - the largest Methodist church in the Flint 
district and one of the largest in the state. 

But 150 years ago, the Rev. Silas Smith inspired six 
couples to build the.very first church, according to Vir

(See CANDLEUGHT. next page) 



?~.y¢r rerileiQ!!)e~ (s:m"$.~!!g pigj::ons from the, 
·;~mr.YQJ:IIl~ 

. '. ..' '., .... wood. 
The ladder still exists within tlie catallo reSidence. . 

The~l!gui~e~f:e~ili~ Pl'~~ w~.J,,~t the start of a 
,y~~~~ng~~~~~~~tton,::~.''Xal~,,~d,~g ~t monthly 
actiy'!pes:~e,pJalined; asweUas;thep~~lication of church 
histo0' in1991.· . .,.,: . 

"It was a very meaningfiJ~.cerel}lony," she said. 

·lielp pick··Woman of :the ·Year 
KnQw~youts~amg women? Now's your chance 

to recoggi.zetbewbwwodt; , 
· .. TheW~ter(otd:oarkStonBusiness and~f~onal 

Women's'Club is seeking nominations fot Woman of the 
Year.' . . .¥ • 

This annual award is designed to honor women who 
have ~ distinguiShed themselves in their careers and/or 
communities.' . ' 

Any woman living or worlcing in the Waterford
Clarkston area is eli~ble; she need not be a professional 
or affiliated with an organiZation. . . 

Selection will be made on the basis ofleadership and 
service to th~ comrnunity. ' 
'" " 

SAYLES STUDI0 
Presents '. ~ 

Nominali~f~:are~le-from MargaretPriebe 
at OaIc:laild: ()ffice;MaCliines~IttC.;. SUi~'1l2 Clarkston 
Commons, 6751· Dixie Inghway, atM-IS from 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday through Friday. ..' 

You,may.also submit an ,information sheet naming 
the candidate and stating heiaddres$~eJDPloyment, edu

··cation, achievements and organizational' affiliations. 
Nominations will be accepted by Matgaret untit Feb. IS, 
1990. 

The winner of the Woman of the Year award will be 
ftoilored at BPW's dinner meeting at Deer· Lake Racquet 
Club on March 8, 1990. 

Formore information, call 625-2370 oi'625-4995. 
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OVer$1.23~i)1ioii i.Db~i1diitg iIJlprovements within fixt~ 'intwb resi:(9a~' .:.: g -neWplJ.1;l.il:' ~a6Iinc~~ 
C~t9n sch.oo1:s:wasunaniiriously approved by the ment system; fue alarm; and emergency Iighting. : 

school1>oanUaIl.8. Clarkston Ele~entary: $223,000 .:..... upgrading 

MorieytOpay forthe coriS1tuctiQn comes from a $S.2 existing umt v~qtiJa~f.S,and seyennew ventilators; mak-

millioilbondissueapPl'ovedbyvotersinJune)988. Work ing two restrOOms barrier free-and repaffing daniages in 

is to begin in summer. two re~ltooms; and .repl~cj~gexisting bo~er. 

By approving the projects in January, bids may be NorthSashabawElementary: $19.000-upgrad-

back by March- possibly' with lower costs since the ,ing ventilators throughout the school and in the media 

con./lltuction ~)1siness starts to pickJlP in spring, said Judy center. . 

MillerofGreirier.lnc.,'theFannmgtonHiIIs-basedarchi- Pine KnQb' Elementary: $34,500 - repairing 

teet f9~.1Il~,~(;.lto.oJ.~lficL. • ' . damages in restrooms. 

. Followingisthelistofimprovementsandestimated Clarkston Junior High: $1.725 - replacing a 

cost: rusted metal door in the auditorium. 

Andersonville Elementary: $206,300 - adding Sashabaw Junior High: $128.800 - installing 

ventilators for fr~sh air and heat purposes; replacing washable ceiling padsio replace the existing kitchen 

heating system and recirculation pumps; renovating of ceiling, required to meet health department standards; 

restrooms, including making two barrier free for handi- adding air conditioning to kitchen; replacing rusted hol-

capped users and repairing damages in two. low metal windows and doors with aluminum thermal-

Bailey Lake Elementary: $257.600 - repaving of break frames and glass. 

Fmancial aid' J;:right 
Parents of college-bound seniors may want to 

attend the upcoming Financial Aid Night at the Clark
ston.High School Auditorium 7 p.m. ThurSday, Jan. 
11. ' 

Carla Bender of Oakland University's Financial 
Aid·Office is to discuss commonly used financial aid 
forms, such as the Financial Aid Form and the Family 
Financial Statement 

The program is free and is especially useful for 
parents who are going through this for the fKst time, 
says CHS counselor Victor Hart. 

Sometimes the forms are as ·difficult to fill out as 
a tax return 'statement. Hart says. 

For Aspiring Writers ... 

SHORT STORY. WRITING 
CONTEST 

Deadline Feb. 14, 1990 
Sponsored by 

Village Bookstore 
Winning 'Eptry will be Published 

in The' Clarkston News 
CONTEST RULES 

26 S. Main -Clarkston CALL 625-1355 

Shop where you really 
get -WhafYo'U pay for: .. , 

Our prices and 
'guarantees are 
_ superior 

·30% Off . , 

Clarkston High School: $17,300-renovating two 
restrooms to make them barrier free to handicapped users; 
installing a ~ew fire alarm system. and emergency light-

ing. ) 
Clarkston Community Learning Center: $212,000 

- renovating two restrooms so they're barrier free to 

Mystery auditions 
Bored this winter? Why not .audition for the next 

Clarkston Village Players production? 
Tryouts for "The Hollow" by Agatha Christie are 7 

p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 16 and 17. at the 
. Depot Theater. 1681 White Lake Rdn Independence 

Township. 
For more information, call 62S-1826. 

-=-Custom -Draperies, 1'op-:rreatment :IUi.I.---I'" 

& Ctlstom Bedspreads 

20-30% OFF 50% OFF 
. Wallpaper Vertical, Duet, Mini 

& Pleated Blinds 

Expires 1-20-90 

handicapped users; adding ventilators to nin~ rooms; 
replacing bxistlng bOiler and'associ8ted piping; replacing 
oyemead'poWer lines with un~rground lines •. , 

: Special Se~;i~s~$2~300 .....:. adding night ~t-back . 
controls for heating and air conditioning. 

Clarkston Board of Education; .$23,100-adding 
an air conditioning unit to the cf8ta processing room and 

upgrading the~ir;distribution system •. 
'.< ....... t 

Clarkston. Bu.MaintenanceFa~ility! $109,200 
- installillg anpv~rhead carbon monoxide exhaust vent; 
replacing existing fuel storage tanks with new tanks. 

Discu~·sion group 
for stepparents 

A newly-formed discussion group is designed to 
help stepparents sort things out 

A free introductory session is set for 7-8:30 p.m. 
Monday. Jan. 15. at Sashabaw Junior High School, Maybee 
Road. Independence Township. Pre-registration is re
quired. 

"Realistic and Unrealistic Expectations" is the topic, 
and issues to be covered later will be introduced. Regis
tration for the remaining five sessions will be accepted 
that evening. 

The program is offered by Oakland Family Services 
and the Clarkston Area Youth Assistance. Answer the 
following questions to see if the discussion group may 
help your situation: 

Are you a stepparent, significant other or contem
plating remarriage? Is discipline a problem? Are you 
feeling rejeeted by your stepchildren? 

Is your former spouse even harder to talk to since 
you found someone else? Are you interested in building a 
successful stepfamily? 

For more information, call the youth assistance at 
625-9007 or group facilitator Carol4vin. at 858-1766. 
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If-the 
shoeJits 

,~·--1\ppreclatit)n-fut--<.·· 

a great husband 

songs.Jtiss; the.ktd$~;night and meet each other 
.' downsbUiiwhendie'ritiJal1iiloi.te; We sffanddrlnic our 

tea togetbe'8Jldiauc'abo~to\1nJay together. 
. Sometim.~;notalways,1 feellike pulling my hair 

out of my h~ ~lIse ~f stages the kids are going 
tbroug~ordis6tg~~~nor whatever, but Mark is 
always there, sayirigbow great I am - to be exact "I 
could ~ever walk one day in your shoes, Tam." 

. What's with the shoes? 
. On my way to work this moming, I saw a large 

- bro~ wolkboot in the middle of the M-lS bridge 
overI-7S. 

lcanooly imagine the poor construction wolker 
bobbling aloog with one boot on today. How could 
thatbavebappened? Did he run across the street so 
fastdlltitfdfolJWithOut him kIlowin about it? '. . .... ... ..... . . .. g 

Why didn~t~retum to get it? 
'IbiS 'very same mOming, •. saw a blue slipper or 

boOt in die "icldle()rM~ IS in downtOwn Oarkston. 
1biS~.bltsmalJehbantheworkboot-acbild's, 
perhaps. or a female's. 

Did some kidfoIget to change into boots before 
leaving .scboolllidbave to carry. boots home in his 
backpaclr,?Maybe one fen out on his way home. 

. Ormaybeit was a woman'.s Slipper. Perhaps she 
had to cbaSebercatin the niiddleoftbemght, and her 
slipperfeHolfinthe middleofdleroad. Otmaybeher 
cat. toot.it fmmher bedroom .8IMl dropped it in the 
·middl~ofdJeroad during a midnight ramble. 

.. Ma~~Ie~S~e~I\~f.m~imd$tjntown 
wbO,~,~~:~;p~,rves-stctititl~ 
from ifuaginiDg how crazyitmuSidrive shoe owners 
- rushing aroiIoo,trying to·findth8tmissing Shoe 

. before wolk or school. -
Or .perhaps some people were. kidnaped and 

stutIedintothebackofa pickup~ck. They probably 
didn't have breadcrumbs, So maybe they just threw 
shoes one at a 1im~out the back of the truck to mark 
their trail. 

If I would have driven funher down the road, 
maybe I could bavefollowed the trail and found the 
poor kidnaping victims. 

All day, images of single-shoed people keep 
coming to mind. It reminds me of the movie "China
town"with Jack J'lHcholsen. 

In it, a character named Mullroy loses a shoe 
when be apparently drowns. 

11ien Nicholsen's character loses a shoe when'a 
powerful-stream of water crashes down on him sud
denly from a pipe above. 

Nicholsen· then walks around soaking wet, 
hobbling on one foot and mumbling about his Hor
sheim shoes. 

Before the water, his shoes were shiny and 
freshly polished. . 
. I wonder what you could tell aboutapersonjust 
from s¢ng his or her shQcis. Maybe someday itwfll 
be like h~dwriting, and certain people will examine 
photographs of shoes (or the shoes theinseives) to 
de<\uce,in1pqrtan! facets:of.tb.e,()wner'-S-peBonality. 

Dearma JohnSon, an a<lve~sirig ~alespetson'for 
~e Oarkston News, has lil?air of shoes for every 
outfit-all colors. even red and purple (does she have 
black,lwOlld~~) •. " ... .' , 

With~e;youneverIlqti~theirsh09S. Maybe 
. theY~re nOlblindiiigly shiny~sO~y()u~~(nevereriticed 
tol~~9~"0~J~.~y~ijiey:tre*,nS~ctedtpblend 
careu.uy.\Vith an outfit '~asnOt t(:j'atfract ariyundo 

. f ,"',,~.! .<.i-:.;:.~' li·r . 

Being a mother of l\iVo,c-.u4fen: Taylor(girl),4, and 
Travis (boy), 2, isn't;easy).,y:tat~ jil-fact,1 think'it'.s been 
9ne of my most.ch8lle~giilg rolesyeL 

, So many times inoutsocie'Y you hear the negative 
side of motherhood trom women wfioareo't appreCiated 
enoughanclwhocarry the full load of parenting upon their 
shoulders. . . 

I would like to take a minute to say thank you to 8 . 
.special friend of mine: my husband, Mark Thompson. 

He works S6 hours a weekforTroy ~gn Services . 
His job tide is senioMlesigiler (auto body design). 

He laridscapes and ga,rdens and is an amateurpho
tographer. He also plays baseball in the spring and sum-
m~ , 

I'm a stay-at.,bome ~om attending Oakland Com
munity CoUege-Highland Lakes Campus by evening~ 
pursuing a career in elementary teaching. 

What makes Mark Stand out from the rest is his. 
remarkable skills at being father, friend, husband. 

He not only participates in changing diapers and . 
story time, but he does laundry, dishes and also makes an 
incrediblcbmagn8!. . 

He comes home from along day at work.and hasn't 
ovenreniovedhis~tbefore.ourchilclrcn arecrawlingall 
over him to.wrestle. 

He walbto me with a kiss and bug and tells me how 
beautiful I look- me, wearing my jogging suit that's 
banging to· the floor by this time, and my hair and face 
don't look mucb better. 

After our dinner, he does the dishes and pours me a 
hot cup of tea he's just brewed and helps to bathe and 

. ready the clUlcIrcn for bed. 
Wh~nJ~eyaredressedandall snug in theirbeds with 

"nite-ni~!~I~tCtOllthcirbedside tables.·MaliC gOes' iliro . 
OAeroom~8rtdilinto~e other. WeteU stories andsjng 

. or saying, "You su~do a great job at running this 
show, Honey." 

-So in a OIltshell,1 wrote this piece to say thank-you 
back. To my busband; my-friend, Mark Thompson. 

Tammy Thompson 

11&m·~ I 
Rescue by sled 

We, as senior citizens, let us not forget to thank our 
youth of today. 

I would like to give a special thank you to Joshua 
Zian, my neighbor and a fIfth-grade student at Sasbabaw 
Elementary SchooL 

Two weeks·ago, I had.dle misfortune to fall and 
break my foot. JosbUa came to my rescue, brought his 
sled, helped me on it and puUed me home. 

The next day, he came to visit me at the Goodrich 
hospital. 

Thanks again, Josh. 

t ' 
" . 

, " 

More letters 
on,~age 8 

l. •.•. ,,-~ 

Agnes DeNise 

$ ..•.• 

dl.'s dottinls 

Mixed thoughts from my mixed 1990 mind. getting one because they lived one year longer. 
TODAY'S MOVIE (TV) lawmen stand with LOVE THE NAMES and addresses "Dick E. 

their feet apart and both hands on the gun they aim at Bird News" gives people in their Man-On-The-
the bad guys. Can you imagine 8 lawman of the Old ,StreetintelViews. Like ..• Will B. Teaparty, Boston, 
West doing such a thing? Of course, the lawmen of MA., I. M. Horrified, Stomptha, Flor., Mora D. 
the Old West didn'~ wear an earring either. Mooney, Low,. Cal. and Ben Taken, Once, Mo. 

CHRISTMAS 1989 Norrine Valentine gave me WHY DON'T judges sentence criminals right 
a roll of wrapping paper printed with newspaper clas- after they have been found guilty? Even when the 
sifieds. I just got around to reading one. "Help sentence is mandated, judges set a sentencing date 
Wanted: Call Santa Sweep for complete, chimney weeks ahead. Sometimes it ought to be like fonner 
cleaning. 'When you've got Claus to be alarmed.' Oxford attorney Bob Parenti used,to say when his 
Call HO-HO-HO." And, "Tutors needed to teach profession was chided by a friend: loWe ought to 
elf abet at Elf Training School." shoot 'em, tnen try. 'em." , 

WE BOUGHT a used 16-rnm movie camera in LAST WEEK a man was rescued on Saginaw 
about 1954 because we were told, "You will love it Bay after being stranded SOhoul'S. He said he 
later". We have several hundred feetoffwn that we ~yrv.iy.e~Ltb.~ __ ~Q"d._b~ tynIle}jn.z, in.tQ tll~ snow. He, 

. tookprlorto'j 965.: ·Iif=llie~' lasi-25 ~-years we -have must have read that's what pheasants, quail and 
watched it maybe twice. I suppose we'll "love it rabbits (,JQ, Their· ,bodies retain more heat when 
la-ter." . . . . bedded down in:deepsnQw. Seems the snowflakes 

-LIKE MOST lads in the depression 1 had my trap dead air, which is good insulation.· 
hair cut by my dad withh~d'clip~I'S.lcanstillfeel THE UNNECESSARY Zilwaukee bridge, 
individualbairs"beirig'pUUed,'rather than?eo.i.' , :whi~~ isn't done ye~. has taJceQ. oyer nine years to 

. '. ;.0FrENW~:tlIobkih$,int~)lo~rrefii~rator I ; '~~P~Ct.t .1jv~ y~a!-"8~ritsproJected completion 
WISP. .I?d gone to work forWestIngliouse: 1ft}! fiia I date. It cost $S9 mIllIon more than the cost estimate 
WOUld have'mvellted some"klli(i' ofi~devlc-e'~ith a . Pcf~Z6:.~ , it ina car the 
shOqkj,ng'system.ior;wariiing"isf'·ari''';·'IDan' '1'· 
iat!(f.W:l$itOrt!i~1h~tJi;be~sfd~d¥mfili~.":' :>'; . t, ir81i·~s.~.al~;· ·~·;IIII~I~~ except your ~h,~sesd8)Iis.'~aM\~(i:'f~ft;6vti$;sf(' ... s age~, lJiill 1 see is 
. den~hririi~t,bott1e~jhice~:~t#U~q~ak~~ltl .::"tain:r . ~~::~~,:i~~ 

Pe(jpl(~>V\rh·O···' voted to build thar 
mis:.~ie1·'J:ti~~V:t~r~rE~ ·.Plrobablv re-ele~ted and vaca-



PrOfessionalcritlcs':'clescfibedtliehusb8nifvs. wife 
"N{,ar '9f;ttfiel~Ra~s?' '1is<1)lacJ(:lt6rtl~y~'My': wife 

•~~II~llllllq~~;~iidefinitfOn;'8fidIS3id'blackcOmeaYi$nO~i;&1lY , " you can't help l~iughing.'Btack~~~y, is 
exaggetate'd'totlie,p6m~,of maimirigor (leath. 

f()(.r,the~e .... pf comparison; I'said oip' ·3S--year.~Jd 
marrbige could bec8nCd white cOmedy, as I fulrdlyever 
waDte~:ki 'm~~eL~ei":, ' ' 

For instance: '.' . ' ." . 
. ,_ lW~,.~~e~e~lby.! ~~~fh' ,~!..otic~·s,lap,sl~p, slap" 
s(jiin~cpi)ijjjltftom"~e'ome'r'siae'orthe~([tope~ed an 

1'~;;;~~~~=~~~0~~~~~~.,:;:.-~--:':'~"':'''::'' ___ 2~~~~~!!~~:.J eyejtO'§ee:wha~s~ewas'aQirtg~:$he v/,··· ... '. 'g,dieteds'on 
:~ ,thStbladks;'aD1fvi~ewei'Sll~1'~WbylareO' . .' fiiYgrsolit'aire 

in bCd?" lasJeed; "Is: itSomethmg,we'shOUld;',ta1k a15Out?" 

I" 

",een,peall~e. 
:.""' ........ ~#:....- ..... " ... ,:,,~ ...... '>.;'.~ .. ', ..... _'",.~ .~ .... ',.:"_ ..... ~""" 1t .. L "1i1!~""'··· ""'.: , 

If It' can happen, it will 
. ....~\' 

'Tracy. 
-~~~~; ~?~~ ,', 

IU",~., 

" "" " ,~, "',~, ,~:.~, 

grandl)an:~ntsgetolder1ike they do, it be- W:(f,t()Q~qu! "~rjl,skpIQtJiAAg;;:theii ,'gni~fully 
,of . . I ' slunk out the door to .theairPilR." :"" ' 

111J~lv~lt~~bu~i11~~etmrijrwrl;colii!' m '. '" .... ,~- ~ Mymother"calle-dus tlieI't'~e next day.' 
,;,! ,"1, ~~¥erry ~C~stmas!:~~sl1e;$i,1:d'1~pJW.<Mg:am~~ 

L~,areIlIOU}nl!,el, - ".in~x~!teerful..uI~l1)atwork.W:e(stilliij~y~fi~tgotteh 
, ' a n luDiber:yeL,'" '," ~.':, , : ... , , 

."'! y.'.,., \i-><:."" ,~ ;.J.' /' 

i:'~I~I~'~== ,.'. ,;(~?a~':(h~rhusbaD(;I);,lOO~ the day off to drive ev-: 
'a1eryQp~;t9'Utebathroom:' she added,nonchalantly. 

~J:le;~u1daffonno be nonchalant now; the worst 
had pa$§~4,thenightbefoi'e.' ';'" 
,'B~i"g:tbat.theltOU~t broke QJ;lChri$l!n8$Day, 

. .' andthat~~ntire,list Qfplumberswo:uld'not come to, . 
th~~RhQ.~~Ha,~d;that,att~ffQrtSto ',,~,9t~,toU~t'had . 
failed~, 'it:"syddenly beCame' urgerttltJ': ffild' ",vorking 
bathtOOm~taCiIities; ~:' " , ' " . ',: .' .'., , 

.BelbgthatltwasCbn~as'Day, nothing was . 
open.:""·' .' ,'~ , , ' " 

:Xi$it;ing 

, "lread:IDr;Joyc::~Brothers~.,l(Jcihe,otherpOlipsychoio-, 
gistS, .. ' dQmestic"diScord 
is Pa.r:tn¢ts:especially:in 
the ' ,pu~ Y::'''ell him what 

Is-he goi~g to know?" 
you w8Qted to.play C8(d$. in 
.. , _.. . .',: 

, . my'wife' pqnis~tidme by exaggerat~ 
iog my crime. Without actually~ying ito she has continu
ally accused me of refusing t()e"er::play:any·typeof card. 
game wit,h.l.!~f 7o"11il~ ()r.~n'~·playing'l'Okeq}'iththeboYs." 
She hp .... .,YL~~~~(9r,Ql~a~~; .t~of .. c~ge 

'. Wi ,,-vpi"r&iSe,~g~ge I,~~re~Q~i 'FQr.i~s~~, 
sfi(}' '00 the birth. oraDi' thitd'cliild:b " tellin eve -'ort~' ,..~}/'haira 16Iffih'a(~~mj: .~, ", i g, ' ry 

But playing soli~e iIi. bed w~ spmething she had 
never done before. I f~ a double-edged,complaint. In' 
her silent mann~tfw~'s6e npt O~Iy Sayillg"sh'ehad io play: 
cards alone, bii~a,lS()~~~~he\might as\veU do it in bed? . 

"We havetO'ta1ltt Fsm"' ... ·What is it you're Uyingto 
tell me?" . . .... . 
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, Resideritsof Chestnut Hill Subdivision: , ~a'I'Ve' -'S' asseSS'ments ',ThjsChristinasmarkeddteSecondyearIha .... eseen 
", eI\(.. :,','.'.',. ' ,,' " your streeis Iit'widlthe holidayspiriL " 

·~~tiOrl,ally~~happy'homeOwne~ JhO just re- Driving through YOlli'neighborhoodeach winter bas 
ceivecl;your n(}Wc:qlji$Sessme .. ~ on.yourhomes. ' . quickly becoille atr8dition. thatllook.. forward to. Thank 

,W~want fOg tohurryrlghtdoWn iO Fe\mJaryand :~::rfri~=g a beautiful show of Christmas spirit 
vote yes to pass the millage, so your taxes can go even s. Claus 
higher. so in 1991 the assessOr can raise your evaiuation 
agaiil, and then ,the schools can say , as the)' .havedone 
before a)'ear after the millage passed: <COb, dear, we have 
no money.SotrY~. we'll have to cut the schoold,ay - no 
bus service. no sports, noexuacurricular activitieS." 

We have been reading articles in this paper urging 
people to organize to help pass the millage. Where is the 
organization you can join toh~lp not pass it? ." 

Even withoutlhemillagebeingpassed, with the new 
evaluations, look how much extra they will geL 

Mine went up~$17,300 since last year on :our 16-
year-old, two,-story, painted wood home with n() family 
room or furnished basemenL" 

In the past four years, our evaluation has gone up 
over $35,000, and we have done nothing except Pain the 
exterior. That's more than just a few dollars extra for our 

, so-called in-trouble schools. 
And that's just me. Can you guess what is on the 

fancy, homes being built here in ,subdivisions in CIark
soon? Open your eyes, Publictand look around at these 
houses. Someone iSgetting'rich, and all parts of govern-
ment say it's notus. ' . ' 

We want to know how people can afford. this. We 
don 'tknow about anyone else, but we are frustrated as we 
watch the government take over our so-called home. 

It seems the only way you can hold it down;at all 
with any say is 10 vote no on school millages.Do some of 
these organizers really believe we are stupid to 
actually gooutand vote yes to raiseour taxes even n' ........ " 

Educatio,n tops, 
governor's list 

In view of some recent inaccurate statements that 
have been made regarding Michigan's investment in 
,higher education,.I yvantto make sure that you have the 
facts about what has been accomplished in the area of 
higher ~ucation policy and funding under the Blanchard 
administration. 

Since 1983, annual state funding for our state uni
versities h~ increased by $557 million, or 82 percenL 

During that same period, inflation. measured by the 
Detroit Consumer Price Index, increased by only 28 
percent, 

Included in ,this funding has been the establishment 
of the Research Excellence Fund, which has channeled 
$129 million to projects that have· put Michigan at the 
cutting edge of '10b creatingt economic development
related research; the Martin Luther King-Ca~Chavez
Rosa Parks programs, which are aimed at increaSing, the 
number of minorities.on the faculties of our universities; 
the Teaching Excellence Fund, to improve the quality of 
instruction at our universities by rewarding outstanding 
)f~culty members; and the Michigan Education Opportu
nity .' , .. ' ,'.. Work STudy and part-time inde-

--Ilrt:aElditio~tQ-thesO'nl~~~e!;tabllistled:pro,giaJllls, we, ' 
ha\re irlvCl;tecllor:arepl,iliillll, h> i~~:estover $1 billion in the 
expanSion .,agd uidversities' facilities, 
which,represents uu:; IIlntaiL,' • capital investment that the 
state has including corrections. 

We steps to keep college 
education 

Since 1983. aid programs has 
been doubled, and an ongoingpolic, of tuition freezes 
apd restraints: has ~n',e~tablished. 

Furthennore, oQr'highlysuccessful and innovative 
, Michigan Edu~tion Trust (ME'O.,the first of its kind in 
, the nation, enables paI'e~ts to make a down pa)'lllent that 
will guarantee there chUd' s tuition at one of Michigan's 
state universities. 

As of tOday, almost 50,000 children have been 
enrolled in the MET program. 

Investments in education, from preschool through 
higher education, represent Gov. Blanchard's highest 
priority, as demonstrated by ~e fact that 36 percent of the 
state budget goes to education. 

As we look ahead, -we will continue to pursue 
policies and make investments that further enhance the 
quality, accessibility and affordability of Michigan's 
excellent system of higher education. 

Shelby P. Solomon, 
Director or the Michigan 

Department or Management and Budget 

Address all letters to: Letters to 
the Editor, The Clarkston 
lvews, 5 S. ~ain, Clarkston, MI' 
48016. 

Our CATHERDRAL PINES' 
low maintenance and oodles of privacy 
surround this spacious family home. 
Thre" bedrooms, three baths, family 
room; billiard room. Located in a presti
giou~ subdivision 314 miles from 1-75. 
Immecliated possession. $129,900 
R·3035-S 

Winter Clearance Sale 
is going OD nGw! 

PEACE & SERENITY 
'Fabulous Clarkston contemporary 
ranch located on two splendid wooded 
acres in prestigious Deer Lake Farins. 
Year round recreation on all sports lake 

. with association fee: A real find at 
$239,900 R-S061-D 

THE THREE R'S . 
. ,OF HOME O~ERSHI~ 

Resale and the Right LQca~ 
, This' home has them all. Spacious 
~roomi' two .aodone haH bath 

!~tU!&to,1 In Dlitc:h Cqlonhit . Prime ClarkSton 
'Hoc:atklln. EXcellent fanlily investine~t at 

. $1,37.500. R-3103-S ',: 

20% - 40% 

/. \. 
I
', 

, ' 

• • • 



... -~aJiool'· ~;~=~~~!!tiil~&;~-~~-'-~F'uor"e~n~~~il:~~1;;:::1.'::c:=),seconds,!waiU 
cifs:in,":; 'W,' '"in, ,ter peda"~~::~la!gD~.~e~~-floor once. Release the 

* Don't grlndth.,starter more than 10 seconds and 

Loose~ttery .', " ,," ." " tightenedanMrayed 
onesreplaced~-Corrosjonoribauery~bles andposts also 
affects performance. €lean these areas wilha baking soda 

and water mixture. Be carefutnot to,splash the powdered 

don't pump the, accelerator. ' 
* Waj130secpi1dsbetW~il tries. , ' 

. '"J! r.'i,': hi"'. ~_., 
~~ 'J:- .", .'~:"':. ~ ':; ,1. acid on the car's paint-or yourself. ~ 

* If yoU' smell gas, the engin~ is pr9bably flooded; 
Turn off the ignition and push the peda1~o tIi~floor for one 
minute. Keep' the pedal depressed while youtwn the key. 

Once the car starts, warm it~p bnefly before driving 
off. .: " 

. 
"'.f. ,'j, . 

Cold weather also calls for· different steps when 
starting your car. ' , 

: ,- .j . ~ ~. 

Nan's Beauty Talk, 
If you are like most Americans you made a number of New Year's' 

'resolutions. YOll want to improve your life, accumulate wealth 

and 'attain financial 'freedom; 
-I am pleased to invite you to learn about a business that is the 

mQstl'ucrative opportunity I have seen. How lucrative? A busi

ness-;associCite of mine isma,king over $20,000 per month less than 

a year after incorporating this opportunity, into her company. 

Part-timeindividual~-~ave the potential to net $50,000 a year! A, 

36 year old man eamed$18,000 in one month working less than 

30.hours! I call that pre,tty lucrative. ' , 
, This isa business opportunity that' anyone can take advantage of. 

L~rge you to c~ntactme this week and set your appointment. 

Spend one hour in my office and you too could be living the 

American dream. NANCY OVERFIELD (313) 623-6654. 

• Specialists for ' 
- Residential,\lacant, Investments 

- and New Built Homes 

Century 21 International Award 
. ,'; Winf\!ngOffice 

62!~EIDD or 674-4161 

LOCAliON LOCATIQN 
" Four'bdrm., ';2:690 sq. ft. in the : 

Axir'asJ' Village of Clarkst,on. 20)(20 family 
rm. Act quickly j greaUor the large or' ' 
,. .. ""Ali .. ,,.. family; , 

:,·"'jU'·"'I" , ,i',' (.;",.'. ',~', :{~.' ", 

.. .~, ~,t·· 
. . . .or. 

Children's 
-,-.. . - - ...... 

Gifts 

• OPENIN'G EEB.~ • 
Indel)Cncicnce Pointe o71?2 Ortoll\ilk Rd~ (\1~\3) 

South of the 1-7.:-- 1.,11 

Wh,~n-YQQ Ile~:d US most ... we are 
open for you! . 

. 
This Handy B~nking Schedule 

...... , ... <:: ,'i:QxI70RD •. ' . CLARKSTON . \iA~E q,RION ", . ~DDi~ON 

~"""'i,'~. "'" 60S. Washington . 7199 Ortonville Rd. ' '111S1>;'Lape9f • 35 Rochester 

r' CJS ,628·2533 625'0011 693-6162 ' 752·4555 or 

Ql) System 693·1500 

@xfnrlliGUtlk I)) 
'BelonCZIrk .: iJkild{ng ,:'iieli~ving 

Member l}\:Q.1.C;. 
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New service offered to Independence, . Springfield residents 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Recycling: who and when 
Recycling waste is no longer just a plan for the 

future. 
As quickly as April, all four garbage haulers in the 

Clarkston area will have curbside recycling service avail-

Independence Township: 
Engineering plans are being drawn up for a new 

recycling facility to be located at the township depart
ment of public works building. 

The facility will provide a central sorting area for 
recyclable materials collected by haulers; no process
ing will take place. The facility should be in operation 
by late summer, 1990. 

In the meantime, the township may utilize a tem
porary sorting bin for drop-off materials, which will be 
provided by Clarkston Disposal. 
Springfield Township: 

Springfield Township officials are considering 
plans for a similar recycling facility proposed by 
Clarkston Disposal's Rick Detkowski. 

The plans were recently tabled by the township's 
planning commission and board of appeals; Detkow
ski says he is encouraged by the township's reaction to 
date and hopes to gain necessary approvals for the 
facility within the next few months to begin construc
tion in April, 1990. 

The facility will be used to sort recyclable mate~ 
rial for transport to a processing facility. 
AI's Disposal Service: 

Beginning Feb. 1, Ai's will pick up recyclable 
materials from residents throughoutS pringfieJd Town-

ship. Recycling pails will be distributed fornewspa
pers and glass; the pails will be picked up by a separate 
truck on the customers regular garbage day. 
Clarkston Disposal Service, Inc.: 

Along with the proposed Springfield Township 
recycling center and the proposed drop-off bin for In
dependence Township, Clarkston Disposal will ex
pand its existing curbside recyclin.8 service in April. 

Along with the newspapers picked up now, resi
dents can dispose of their bottles and cans for recycling 
by leaving them at the curb in special containers on 
their designated pick-up day. 
Moore's Disposal, Inc.: 

Recycling service is planned by the Clarkston 
area hauler; however details were not available for this 
printing. 
Smith's Disposal & Recycling, Inc.: 

Some Smith's customers may begin disposing of 
materials for recycling by Jan. 22. The company plans 
to begin service to customers in and around the imme
diate Village of Clarkston limits at that time and may 
expand later. 

Customers with Monday and Thursday garbage 
service will be covered. The company will accept 
newspaper, glass and aluminum materials; special bins 
will be provided. 

"We can't continue to put 
this stuff into the ground and 
pollute our groundwater." 

Rick Detkowski 

able to residents. 
The four: AI's Disposal Service; Clarkston Disposal 

Service, Inc.; Moore's Disposal, Inc.; and Smith's Dis
posal & Recycling, Inc., will each .pick up recyclable 
materials on their regular residential routes, sort it and 
transport it to a recycling facility. 

Two of the four are expanding the limited recycling 
services they offer now: Clarkston Disposal will soon 
pick up more than just newspapers, and Smith's Disposal 
will now serve its residential customers. 

"We're doing it because area landfills are running· 
out of room." says Darleen Cox of Smith's Disposal. 

(See RECYCUNG, next page) 

e Con~ol Of Your Bedy IV: 
~ ., . Ott, 

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL 
Finished basement, fenced in yard with 
2 sheds, fireplace in family room. Rorida 
room bonus. Move-in condition. Country 
setting yet close to expressway. Call 
NOW!! Only $119,888.00 (4986M) «:.; January Special ./ 

1 Year Membership 

only $1.40 
$20.00 down / $10.70 per month for 

unlimited 14 Toning Tables, California & 
Slender-Quest, 5 Aerobic Exercise Machines 

\ ltAo~th 
.'\In\itnlt.ed 

Tanning 
$29.95 

Facial Toning 
3/$99.95 

or $35 ea. 

Body Wraps 
Herbal Clay . 

3/$79.95 3/$99.95 

OFFER ENDS JANUARY 31,1990 

.' ·, New Hours: 
Monday - Friday 8-8; 

WOODLAND BEAUTY 
This lovely contemporary 2 story is 
situated on approximately 2 1/2 .... 
treed acres. Home features Great room 
with natural fireplace, .3 bedrooms 
including huge master suite 25x15 
full bath. 2 1/2 baths total plus first 
den or library.· 2 car garage and full 
basement. All this for a great price of 
$J 29,900 (950J) .. 
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(~cxtllJlG, fr~'" previollS page) $3(t.{JOO.wlimloed ',: .,S 
nD4~ver:JZe,t that 

'i ,;;·We,~·~cPlltin~lQ.p~t s~jJltQ th~ m;ound,8IJd 
POUu~~c)Ur8!riu~W"ter.'" aadSRickpe&o~~Q.~ero( , 
q~,,~~~~.Il' "",,;' ,':- ,:-,: 

. ~~eyy~.ingD.Jay, be important; but it is hardly~profit- ' , . ,.' . ' , " ' ,'" 

en-

able for li8ulers~ " ' " have:~nded, ,,' customezs 
___ -'-'L).,1'~1V.l~~yclin'!~~tieswilt~ptwas~from ~~t,theywould. ~ ",' " , " . 

oU,l~ CO~l!lunlties,'fOrcIl1g haulers to transpOrt me ma~'" --, -r-.-"Resp()OsechllS-been'100drverygOOd?~ys--Smith.--

FRIGIDAIRE' 18.0 CU'i FT. 
.PRooF! REFRIGERATOR 

• 2 full-width; sliding shelves' 
.' 2 vegelablo/fruit hyd,.tolS 
• 3 refrigerator c!DDr s~lves 

Delivered $439, 

10 yr. limited 
Golden Warranty 

·3 yr. IoQd loss 

.:wa::rn:-out $2~9 
baskel 

OOOBURNERS 
, . 

Large_t Selection 
.In The Area! 

I 
Looks right at home 
• . . In any house. i .' . I 

Grizzly offers i 
the: best In' , I 
cat"lytlc' i 
combustion. I 

tials to~.t;·" , ad~~g thataboutl~OO of.2,OOOcUstOiners responded 
> ,"QakWadCountyisreallypromotingthis,butwe're poSIuvely." ' " , . , ,~, 
hav~ga difficult time finding a place to take (the ,mate- About 2S percent of, AI's Disposal customers re-
rials),~' Cox says. " " spOnded to a similar poll. ' ',', . 

~ The recycling facilities that are available do pay for Mosthaulets plan to stan recycling 'semce with the 
materialS they receive, but the money doesn't even cover customers that haverespon~. The cUstomers will re-
gas for the drive to the, facility, Cox explains. ceive special containers for recyclable material and will 

There are also additional employee and equipment be asked to'put therull container beside their regular 
cos:ts.invc,lve:d in recycling services, haulers say. garbage on pick up days. 

, : 

30" SELF, 
CLEANING 

GAS 
'RANGE 

GAS 
~~~DRYER 

20 cu. ft. BaHam Freezer 
,," Adjustable 

1J-!!~~1I:rr""\ I glaSS, shelve,S 
11...o:~16'1T'''rfii'II' Refrigerated 

meal keeper 

I~~~i:~' Humidity I.cJ~~~~~ controlled 
crispers Pichre Tube ! 

Left over and color findelilyl 
SC3300 

Control, 
78 Channel Capability including I 

122 cable commands 

REAl'FYREO 
BC20M .$89999 

SF1911W $277 GAS lOG IIEADQUART'ERS 

~~~i~1 ·MA YT AG: HEAVY DUTY WASHERS· 

". lasts ionger. needs fewer repairs' 
and costs less to service 

• No, 1 p,referred brand' 
. , 

OQUARTERS 
1990~s 

. SELECT' 
MODELS" 

! 
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Monday, Jan. 1, a subject was arrested on an out
standing wamuttafter be~g stopped for expired plates on 
Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

.~ --" -----. '---~ -. -" 
building,-Dixie Highway, spriJ.lgfieid T~;~hip~ c-~---~ ,,- - ;"er~ lakeIi-from' a -vehlcleon~i.atteview ,Independence -

*** _ Township. 

*** ' 
Monday, the T -tops were removed and a radio and 

taillight system were taken from a car parked on CameO 
, Lane, Independence Township. 

*** 
Monday, pry marks were scratched onto a storm 

door in an apparent break-in attempt on Westview, Inde
pendence Township. 

*** 
Monday, someone threw a flower pot at a residence 

on Mohawk, Independence Township. 
*** 

Tuesday, someone failed to pay for $20 worth of 
gasoline at the Clark Oil station, Sashabaw Road, Inde

- pendence Township. 
*** 

Tuesday, police issued an ordinance violation to an 
excavator who refused to_ stop work on a suspected 
wetland lot on Pine Ridge Drive, Independence Town-
ship. 

*** 
Wednesday, a subject was arrested on an outstand

ing warrant after being stopped with no taillights on 
Waterford Road, Independence Townsbip. 

*** 
Wednesday, personal items valued at $100 were 

taken from a vehicle in for repair at Shell Gas, M-IS, 
Independence Township. 

Thursday, someone damaged a sewer line at a con
struction site on Sashabaw Road, Independence Town-
ship. 

*** , 
Thursday, a $2,000 plow was reported stolen from 

Deer Lake Cleaners" Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township .. 

*** 
Thursday, a license plate was reported missing from 

a vehicle on Dixie Highway, Springfield Township. 
*** 

Thursday, police were called to silence an alarm 
sounding at a residence on Waldon Road, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Friday, a lawn mower valued at $130 was reported 

stolen from an apartment on Bridge Lake Road, Spring-
field Township. 

*** 
Friday, skis valued at $600 were taken from the ski 

rack of a vehicle on Waterford Road, Independence 
Township. 

*** Friday, police were called to silence an alarm sound-
ing at Springfield Coney, Dixie Highway, Springfield 
Township. 

*** 
Fri¢ly, tools worth $300 were taken from a truck on 

Hadley Road, Independence Township. 
*** -*** 

Thursday, police were called to silence an alarm Friday, a rear window was smashed on a vehicle at 
sounding at Pontiac Steel, Dixie Highway, Springfield· Bowman Chevrolet, Dixie Highway, Independence 

*** *** Township. Township. 

Thursday, a license plate was reported missing from 
a vehicle on Paramus, Independence Township. 

*** 
Thursday • eggs were,throwoatthe Squire Cleaners 

Saturday, police were called to check an alarm 
sounding at a structure on Church Street, Clarkston. 

*** 
Saturday, electronics and tools valued at $2,200 

Saturday, an unknown object broke the windshield 
of a vehicle traveling on Clarkston Road, Independence 
Town-ship. 

*** 
Sunday, a Martin's Country Store sign worth $250 

was taken from in front of the business on Ember Road, 
Springfield Township. 

*** 
Sunday, a stereo system valued at $180 was stolen 

from a vehicle on Ennismore, Independence Township. 

, *** 
Sunday, two vacuum cleaners worth $600 were 

reported missing from ~ apartment on Bluewater, Spring-
field Township. 

*** 
The above information was compiled from re

ports at the Oakland County Sheriff Department. 

Free referral service 
The New Oakland/Evergreen Counseling Center 

in Springfield. Township is beginning a free informa
tion and referral service to help families cope with and 
work with the schools. 

"Families Involved With the Schools" is set for 
9:30-11 a.m. Saturdays on Jan. 13,Feb. 10 and March 
10 at the center at 12731 Andersonville Road. 

The sessions are aimed to teach families about 
their rights, to teach them to communicate effectively 
with teachers and to show families where to go if extra 
help is necessary. 

For more information, call 634-6303. 

Loren M .. Baylis, M.D. 

EXCLUS~IV;;;E~~=;~ 
All sports lake front with open floor plan, 
finished walk-out, 4 doorwalls to enjoy 
western sunsets in this 4 bedroom, 3 
bath, 2 car garage' attached. Satellite 
dish, underground sprinklers, alarm 
system, elec., at boat dock, your own 
sandy beach, home protection plan. 
623-7500. 

M-15 Family Medical Center/P.C. 

BRAND NEW 
OVER THRI:E ACRES 

Country kitchen, formal living and 
·.dining rooms. Loft for guest. 
Finished walk-out lower level. 4 full 
baths. Call 623-7500 for more 
details. $170,000 Priced at $245,000 

<.' ' •• ,',; , ~ J;i-
." 1_~,,",,§$;,~ ~ 'k 

, , ~;i~ , , , 
~0~G"E:~'Vl.9!(ggfU~A~,~" , 

. WtTH 4.;BEDRO()MS : ' ' 
Gently rolling 10, acres with. creek and 
artesian well with Brandon schools . 

. Features: 4 bedroom colonial with first 
f.locr laundry, familyroorylwith w.et bar, 
walkout lower level & morel Possible in
law stiite ~ce'lentiocation only 1 

,rd. and approx 5 miles to 

Medical Care For The Entire Family 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd. 
M-15 Just N. of 1-75 

SMOKING 
Cessation Program 

Every Wednesday evening 
7-9 p.m. duringoJariuary , 

$20 per person 

QUIT TIP 

Day and Evening 
Appointments, 

Try the "buddy system." 
and ask a friend to quit 

too. 

for infonnation call ij.oseann 

628-3000' 

Commllnity,H~alth Qare Center 
A division oCPontlac OsteopathiC Hospital 

385, N. La~er,R,d. '. OxfQrd • 628"3000 



~~rTl:~~~~~~~~~Ij-~~~~-::--~------'-I'?~ill~~§~l~~~~~!b'~~~~lIld:~()!~.~ICUlI~.~~: abi!iti,e8.----h~Jn..O! the right toJnspect for tenn!~,or a working 
•. ,. ,., ......... ~ . presented to fui'nace;il m'u$t be :stated in the offer. . - - - . 

Inc., . . 
Oennis . be re-

sponsiblefor~ 
from-the Watenordand 
. CIarkstoD areas,'buthe'll 
also serve clients 

.. throughout the tti-county 
area~ 

Dennis holds a 
bachelor of science de-

. .' '. gree with a mJljor in 
businessadministtation from Albion College, Albion. He 
is a member of the North Oakland County, Board of ReaI
tors and a member of its 1990 Public Relations Commit-
tee. . 

Design- award 
Matt Madsen ofLc;!wrie's Landscape. Inc .• ·;CIark

ston, was to be presented:~ith a Landscape DesignJ\ward 
by the Michigan Association of NurserY~en (MAN) at 
the 1990 Great Lakes Trade Exposition in Grand Rapids 
Jan. 10. : . ' 

Projects in this annual recognition program were 
evaluated for design appeal, planting design and quality 
of construction. ; . : 

. . For ~ch project, awards were to be presented to the 
landscape designer for hU! or her creati~ty. to thecontrac

",_~2r<.!~!.h!s ()r.lter· c~~an~hip and ,,~_~~ ~l~~!lt f~r 

MAN' 
Madsen was to receive the award for his residential 

design over $15,000. The contractor in this case was 
. Lowrie's Landscape, Inc. The client waS William Hu

bner. 

. Advertising salesperson 
Christopher Buck, a 1988 graduate of The Specs . 

Howard School of Broadcast Arts in Southfield, was hired 
by W ACY in Fenton in the sales division . 

'Buck of Clarkston was a student of the Radio and 
Television Broadcast program at Specs Howard. 

Attorney begins 
home-buying service 

A new home-buying service to even the odds for the 
buyer h~ been started in northern Oakland County by 
Clarkston area resident Gerald I Krafsur, an· attorney. 

Called Home Buyer First, it focuses the attention of 
its clients On the "Offer to Purchase" rather than the 
closing. 

The Offer to Purchase is the contract, Krafsur said. 
The closing is simply the signing of the paperwork. 

In Michigan, whether the Offer to Purchase is drafted 
by the seller's realtor or the buyer's realtor. both realtors 
are legally bound to represent the seller ~use the sales 
commission is paid by the seller. 

The' standard pre-printed fonn realtors use is pro
seller, Krafsur said. The Offer to Purchase drafted by 
Home Buyer First is the opposite. 

It is in·' the "Offer" that the buyer must strike the 
bargain. If the buyer wants the drapery to be there at move 

. . - . . . 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES; INC. 

5980 S. Main Street 
Cla.rkston; Michigan 

48016 

. LLS MORE HOMES? 
I, 

JOANNE PC),NKEY 
is our top lister, 

top seller a~d top 
overall. salesp~rson. for 

the month of December. 
So if you're thinking of 

selling. give 
Joanne a calli 

~' .. 

pYou 
.a;.'"'.&; .... ~ve 

. A one-sided offer is usually the basis for an uphappy 
transaction and ongoing legal expense. 

eMU Board of Control 
Ronald L. Brown of Davisburg was appointed to the 

Central Michigan University, Mount Pleasant Board of 
Control Dec. 19. . ' 

Ifconfirmed by the Michigan Senate, he will fill'the 
remainderofa tenn expiring Dec. 31,1996. 

Assistant vice president 

Robert C.Hoffman 
Gamma fraternity. 

Robert C. Hoffman of 
CblJ'blton was appointed to 

vice president, 
'UIIIUWI"CIIU loan, at Com

Detroit, princi
sulllsidiiarv of Comerica 

Hoffman joined the 
company in 1984 as a prod
uctmanagemenlmarketing 
coordinator and became,an 
installment loan officer in 
1987. 

He received a bache
lor of business administra
tion degree in 1978 from 
Western Michigan Univer
sity, Kalamazoo, and is a 
member of Sigma Beta 

President and Chi((f :Executive Officer E;~g~ne A. 
Mi1\er ~oun~~,:Hoffman's PfODl0tion• ' 

~' ," .,: ~t. ,~.;<._.f~_" ... 1.~~~,. --'>r. .,.-. :,;;' ';'-' , . 
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Serving the Community for over. 32 years 
331 S·.Broadway-LakeOrion . 

. :'Heu.lilp~:??!MJD~;$.~t~.,;.9, to;~:SUi1. 9to 61, 
. ..'~.;.IilA6lHfA&E;i?1j1&1;IeR~",.w·BBeRl'~'·i":"WINE'· - l'· 

• " :~~. ,f' _", ., '( ~ ,>:~ t''':''.i''~~'fl.j' :~~,'. - .' =,; ... " 

. We Cll171'y·,A·Pull Liile:OfAmbassadqr Cards . 

.- ;r -~ 
. '.' . .$. '1" .. ,.10 ..•. 7. ·9· 

25 oz ............... , ·-:'''' .. t.'· -

ii15t):OZ •••• II •••• Ii •• ~ ••••••••••••••••• ' 
. ~ ! ". ..-



$1"·99 
~r'~................................ ' LB 

~S' ...... , ....... .., ...... ~ .. "........... ~2'69 LB 

m ....................................... $279 
LB 

$_"PB 
:,.~;' ..• LB 

~~~ ...................... , ............... $4'. .' ,69 
'. ' •. LB 

$ .. :~ .. c!. 49 . 
..... LB 

• tE" •• ~ •••• ,.~·· .. ··,····~· .. ,···· .. ·~,··~·· .. •• .. •••••• .. ·, . ',; .. , ;69 
·$lki"LB 

'\I~IWii{~liYziii~······"···"····"··"······"·······" 'i. LB. 

;iI.'li'~"""~"""'.'~"'~"'~!"""""""""'~" .', ' 

Nr~!~~:..~~.z.;,;:~.;.~ ....... ~ .. ~ .. ,~~ ....... c~ ;149 
LB 

$1"79 
6-120Z 

SWANSON MICROWAVE 

POl PIES' 

2~'1"OO' . ....• •... ;. .......• 70Z 

ZI"PE'S 

BURRITO'S ',- .. ,' ',' 

3Plo0soz 
WELCH'$ . 

l00%"~$RAPE 
JUICE' 



Redu9itl.g~.junk 'mail 
. Tb'ed 6{ receiVing ,aU that junk mail in your mail 

box? There'jsa;way:to cut down on the flow· of this 
advertising ~ail intO the home. 

Just wijte~e, Direct Marketing Association's Mail 
Preference Service' and ask to be added to the DMA's 
name-remov81 file~ a' database of people who want to 
receive lessadvertisitlg mail. 

The fileJs madeavaUable on a quarterly basis to all 
DMA members. mostof:which honor the requests, ac

". cording to DMA MecUaReIationsMan~et Chet Dal~ll. 
About (;()b,OOO pec;;pltrhave taken advantage of the 

Mail:Prefererice Service since it was s~. 
DMA, which represents nearly 3,000. direct-market

ingcompanies~a1so offetSa Telephone Preference Serv
ice. for people who want to receive fewer telephone 
solicitations. . 

Leltersrequesting the'free serviceslJ9utd give your. 
name, addre~ including ZIP code, andtel¢phone number 
inCluding area code. DMA is8t6East43rdSt., New York, 
NY 10007. . . 

B ····· .... , .. e_~.ers 
'" ._", " ,"'::'." . 

Looking young is supposed to bea blessing. but it 
can also haye its problems. In her first week on the job. a 
new Clarkston News reporter was assigned to get pictures 
of somestuderits atClarkston High School. 

. However, a teacher mistook her for a student and 
sent her to her' 'classrOOrtl." Luckily. she talked her way 
out of a detention. 

*** 
Reporters at The Clarkston News have made a new 

friend, though they've never talked to her. 

tbat 
the fine 
CIlle~~ar 
violation is .is. su~:d .. fot p3irJililR'~l1e2,ally 
spaCe~, tbe,tlne ' , 

'J.he UDifoi"m Code was: amended to create 
'.('\ .,. 

two changes. " '. . 
The~st change prohibits the use of motorized 

vehicles, including mopeds aDd scooters, on township 
safety paths. . ' 

Although at one time the vehicles were allowed on 
the paths, the p~actice has been found to be unsafe, said 
township Treasurer John Lutz·, 

"1 knowsOJlle people have conc~rns that it mig1:ttbe 
,safer toMve the (motorized vphicles)on the paths; it just 
seems to be abused," Lutzslrld. 

"The Safety Path Committee didn't feel they were 
safe with bicyclists and pede~trians on the safety paths. 

CIA scooter hit an indiVidual on Maybee Road," 
Lutz added. 

The second change affects where residents might 
park vehicles ~hat are for sale. ' 

Vehicles. displaying advertising or merchandise may 
not be parked on non-residential propelty· within 100 
feet of a street right-of-way, unless the property is 
established as an automobile dealers~p. 

: ~ 

i:: \ 

Treasurer John Lutz 

Nonresidential property p~rtaiDs to au lan~ not 
zoned specifically for s~gle f~f:detachedresi4e~ces. 

The ordinance does not;apply to motor vehicles 
parked for less th~ ~ee hour~ within a lP!en period 
while the owner IS mvolved Wlthan actiVlty on the 
premises. 

A G'ood Catoh 1 Fish for bargains in the Clas
sifiedsl You can't losel To place your ad, 
Call 628-4801, 693-8331 or 625-3370 

rA~condO~~~ 
" 1 ' • ,I 

. FOR.REST E. MJLZOW BUILD£R .. INC. 

Ranch and ·Two ~tory' units 
e Feafur;ng new "oor plans _ 

MODEL NOW· AVAILABLE 

,FROM $119,900 

. , 

. Sounder, a'LabradoNhepherd mix, occasionally 
looks out from her second story apartment above Coach' s 
Corner on MairiS~t. Clarkston, and nods to the report- , 
ers on the second floor of The Clarkston News office. 
across the street from ber. 

She belongs to Steve Nicholsen, who runs the winter 
basketball league for Independence Township Parks and 

CALL:.. (313) 625-3,864 
DISCoVEll C~TON ~G AT IT'S BESTI 

Recreation. --
*** 

Marilyn, Allyn, director of Clarkston Community 
Education, had a good excuse to leave the Clarkston ' 
Board of Education meeting early Jan. 8. 

She had to get an opossum out of her garage, she 
said. 

*** 



Re~CH PA'N,,~~~·$59.95· 
. ..... .' ..' . - TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 

·LJ:NJ:p. ·9;U:I+FS '. OURCU~~E!~ M~~%DOWNS 
. ¥b 50~/o OFF· 

300/0 OFF 

.. - ... ·.·LY'S"2.0O/o OFF 
',' % 

WE'VE OPENED 
2 NEW S1URES, AND ALL 

. 30LOCAnONS ARE CELEBRATING 

BUY 1 FRAME 
GET THE 2ND 

FOR $100 
(OF EQUAl. OR If.SSER VAI.UE) 

PLUS 2·5·% OFF 
OUR FRAMED AR1WORK'IN STOCK 

ALL PRIN1SANP POSTERS 

. ALL OffERS GOOb TtlR,eYG":,JAN. U,19~O., 
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Outcome determined in fourth 

Wolves leave Huskies howling, 
• 

68-61 
BY RENEE GLOVINSKY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"What a game!" was echoed throughout the bleach
ers Friday night as the still undefeated Clarkston Wolves 
reached yet another victory over the Pontiac Northern 
Huskies, bringing them to a 6-0 record. 

With the 68-61 final score, Clarkston fans were very 
happy with the surprise ending. The game was a struggle 
from the moment it began, when the Huskies took a three
point lead in the first quarter, making the score 16-19. 

The score was tied up 24-24 in the second quarter 
with 3:26 on the clock. The Huskies took the lead again 
and ended period with a five-point lead, 25-30. 

"We're conditioned for free 
throws and didn't have any • 
·problem making them." 

Coach Dan Fife 

The third quarter didn't look any more promising for 
Clarkston as they suffered from Pontiac's biggest lead of 
the evening, 25-32. Although the Wolves struggled for 
control, Pontiac maintained the lead throughout the third 
quarter. 

And then it happened. Clarkston got serious. 
With 6:09 left in the fourth, the score had become a 

standstill 4 7 -47. Clarkston showed no mercy to its oppo
nents. Many calls were against Northern, letting the 
Wolves do what they intended on doing allalong-scgre. 
The final quarter remained neck -and-neck until Clarkston 
gained momentum, ending the game with a seven-point 

lead. 
"This was a rough game," said coach Dan Fife, after 

the game. 
"I was pretty concerned at halftime but pleased for 

the fourth. We're conditioned for free throws and didn't 
have any problem making them." 

Sophomore Dugan Fife scored 16 total points, re
ceiving three personal fouls; senior Reggie Reed scored 
18 points' with one personal foul;, senior. Bill Knight 

Q & A on Clarks,ton 
athletics ·and millage 

scored six points with three petsonal fouls; senior Jason 
Brown scored 12 points with three personal fouls; junior 
Gary Kaul scored five points, bringing in four personal 
fouls; and senior Scott Treckman scored 
11 points. 

The team as a whole played well, said Fife. 
"This was the hardest game Dugan has played yet," 

ClarkstOn athletes and their parents may want to 
show up at aidnfotriiatiOnal m~ting 7 p.m. Thursday, 

Jan. II, in the Clarkston Vi:gh.'~F.~qol '~!D' 

added the coach, who also happens to be Dugan's father. 
"Dugan is still young and not physically strong 

enough and found it tough to get open. All the kids 
contributed this game, which is what we need to keep 
striving for." 

Clarkston'S next home game will be against Water-
ford Kettering, Friday, Jan. 19. 

., 1-
. Athletic Director p~t 1\uP~~ WIP :msw~r qu~

tions about how the upcoming millage elecuon Will affect 

Clarkston athletics. UNDEFEATED Wolves piCk up momentum 
against the Ponllac Northern Huskies as 

,t', \' .' • 

they enter the fourth quarter on\he way·to 
triumph. ','. 
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, Morning ciass~s meet 9:30-10:30 a.m. Monday, 
We4ne~y';~d·F:fid,ay~., J' 

UNl>ERJ9 AND,lJNDER 16 
S0C€ER<:T8*VE(.I!.EA'GUE 

-Teams travel to other communities to play. Games 
are·Dprmal.ly played oil weeken~ wJth occaSional wee~
day games; home games are played at CI~tonwood Park, 
ClatistOnRoad.' , , ' 

Games tentatively, ~gin in 'lJlid~April. The $30 
regi,s~tioil fee'includt}Sa fuil unif()t;rit~; The '~!lm~r of 

, garil~s will be de~nhined by thenlimbCJ of teams ,in the 
league. 

n, 

VOLLEYBALL INFORMA.TION; 
Co-re(:reation v9"ey'~!!~eIDixers: 8·9:30 p.m. 

Mon~ysandWednesdaySJ,8fSasli8W1w Junior High. Fee 
is $12 per six-week ~on. The neXt~vailable Monday 
session·is Feb. 5. Thene~t Wednesday Session is Jan. 31. 
Pre-regis~tion isa ffl~L < , :;~f , ' 
Women's Volleybllll~E.eague 

A ',' 
Jan. 18,atNorthSasltull)sLw E1lemf:ntaJ'Y. 
7:30 and 
playoffs. 

ThedeadImlefui'enteriJl 

, ... - ,,-.... , 

'~~~\i:~~~;':";1,ai,a\ ': ' 

M irhacl ,~. 

, ~;' : f: . 
r.., :1 he 

,! '. 

, ~;lHElf~lCAAEl~~ROU~l ' 
IlfSIl~.N"A.I''iIAI,liS'A''·' .' ' 
An~n';'''''''''I-'';~'':'~-;'I'' '.' 
,.. CdkWJtArie ~~ ~!I~. "JliI ".. 1 i ~" 

program; 'uar'ticiiDanirs 
games., " , 

;The eig~t-week progrcun begins Thursday, Jan. 18, . 
with, a ~on,day, Jan,; '15~ re~strcltion deadline; Games are . 
at NoI1h~ .Sashabaw Elernelit8r¥ SchOO~ on Thursdays, 
5:30~6:30·p.in. for children:iil'grades 4~6'and 6:30-7:30 
'p:m; foi'dli1areil'in:Seventh;~de'aO(fabove;'€9sHs·$30 

"for the,;r..tst~hiI~~~Qlt(m;~~~~b,P~~~~::'" 
BA:SKETB:AI:.LINE0R " , N' ;,,> " • 
, ' ~~ti~ri:r~~~~ib~U:~ "', 0< '"b~l(eJ!>~:fail 
and would IiketOiwatClilsoine~ . ojlliribasket~ 
bail'games,sho,,,':Jp4(;9p:.rt. g. ,saf -~k$ton High 
School. Three'diy,isiQDs ethibitdifferentabilitY,'lev:els of 
plllY~ IfYQuarelookjng.for,sol.l1ei~entertairiment, try 

,i.hisout! ,'. ',::,l!'c' l.;.,,~.' . 

Me~~s 30 anc,. over basR't.ball: 
G~es;be8il), J~. 17 and will .beplayed 6-9 p.m. 

Wednesdays at And,ersq~ville,J;lem~n~; , ' 
There's an S80:spObsor'fee;$15 player fees' ($20 for 

non-~~~ents) ~e dileJ~~!~:!eaIn,spay$16 per ~ame 
for offi~llils.~unngthe elght~gameregular season, plus 
playoffs;~T() be eligible· to parY,cipate, players must turn 

, (See -RECREATION. nex~ page) ~ 
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Roundup 

Lake Living 
With a Beautiful View 

and Acces.s to 
Golf Course· and Fishing 

I APPLIANCES • CENTRAL AIR 

• CARPETING • BALCONY 

CALL FOR DETAILS 

APARTMENTS '420 
FROM ONLY PER MONTH 

FREE HEAT 
SPECIAL· 

FINANCIAL 
ADVICE 

[rom 

James R. Filak, C.P.A~ 
TAX UPDATE 

In eleventh hour legislation just prior to adjourn

ment for 1989. Congress passed the Omrubus 

Budget Reconciliation Actofl989. PresidentBush 

signed the bill into law on December 19. Included 

in this law is the Revenue Reconciliation Act of 

1989. composed mainly of somewhat obscure tax 

provisions. I'll have more details on these tax 

provisions in future articles. . . 

The 1989 legislation made no changes in the 

capital gains tax nor in the deductibility rul~ f?r 

IRAs. Both issues are expected to come up .agam m 

1990. 
Congress also passed the Medicare Catastrophic 

Coverage Repeal Act of 1989 on November 22. 

This bill repeals the Medicare surtax. Tax fonns for 

1989 were printed before Congress repealed the 

surtax. so the forms will have instructions for 

calculating and a line for entering the surtax. 

Taxpayers should. ignor both. . 

Section 89. the controversiil 1986 Tax Act 

provision dsigned to eliminate· discrimination in 

employee benefits plans, has been repealed: The 

nondiscrimination rules that w~ in effect pnor to 

the 1986 Tax Reform Act have been reinstated. 

The IRS has issued ihe depreCiation limits for 

business cars first placed in serV~ in 1989. First

year depJeciation is limited to $2.660, secoJid-y~ 

to $4,200, third-year to $2.5S0, and each succeed

ing yeat is limited to $I,47S. These limits keep 

taxpayers frOm using a five-year. write-off on 

"luxury" automobiles used in busine,ss. 

The IRS annoUnced a change in the nilleage rate 

for business use of a vehicle. Retroactive to Janu

III}' I, 1989,lhe rate is 25.S centslor the first IS,ooo 

business miles: thereafter the rate drops to 11 cents. 

Mileage for charitable activities remains at 12 

cents • mile, and mileage for medical and {Roving 

costs remains at9 cents a mile. Fox: 1990, the 

mileage rate for ALL business miles will be 26 

cents a mile. 
1520 S. Lapeer· Lake Orion 

Williams Office Building 
Suite 122693·1589 
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30 by Feb. 15. 
Girls instructional basketbaUprogram . 

High school girls basketball coach~s wUl ~'8$Sis~ 

by the varsity and junior varsity~p1.ayers 10 the 1Ostrucuon 

of girls in the fourth through sixth grades. 

- Fundamentals of the game~wiU ~ stre~sed.¥~pha

sis will be placed on learning rather than' competiU~n. At 

the close of the program, participants may test thelf new 

skills in actual game si~uations. . 

The program begins Saturday, Jan. 13. The cost 18 

$30 for the first girl and $20 for the second. 

ROLLERSKATING . 

Rollerskating is an excellent way to develop coor~l

nation, self confidence and have fun. Classes are avatl

able for all ages: 
Kinderskate: designed for toddlers and pre-school-

ers. Youth rollerskating: features basic skating skills 

taught by nationally certified inslIUclOrs. 

Adult rollerskating: offers ~ fun way to exercise 

and so.cialize while skating to music. Skare rental is 

included i~ class fee. 

GENERAL RECREATION ACTIVITIES 

1'I1_e following activities begin after lhe flfst of the 

year. Cali 62.5-8223 (or more infoniiation.~ : . 

Pee Wee'Bumper Bowling, Tuesday, Jan. 23 

Youth bowling doubles, Tuesday, Jan. 23 

DaddylDaugbter Dance, Thursday, Feb. 15 

CPR, Thursday, Jan. 18, and Monday, Feb. 12 

Karate, Tuesday, Feb. 13 

Also. rollerskating classes for kids and adults begin 

in January, as do music classes for kids and adults. 

MORE INFORMATION 
Call or stop by the Independence Township Parks 

and Recreation Department, ·90 N. Main St., Clarkston; 

625·8223. 

Introducing Weight Loss Clinic's New 

..... .,. .... have pounds, not time - to lose! 

"I lost 80 Ibs. and 
have kept it off for 

over 1 year!" 

Hut'N! qeur" 

................. _..;, ...... -----
", ,As an introduction to our new Fast Finish program... I 

LOS'615 Ibs. Free/* I 
• Convenient 

No calorie counting. We've done the 

thinking, planning and preparing. 

• Guaranteed Results in Writing 
. Lose 3 - 5 lbs. each and every week. 

• Medica_Iy Approved' 
and Supervised ' 
One-on-one guidance and support from 

specially trained nurses and counselors. 

• Permanent Solution 
. Learn the secrets of being trim for life. 

II OY au must need to ICllle at least 30 lbs. but If you need. to ICllle less. ' 

Loll Clnic Food. which ale optional, StabiUz:ation CII', ldal:ntmance, 

YOU WON'T GO HUNGRY! 
Losing weight never tasted so g«?Od! Fast 

Finisll allows you to lose weight faster and 

easier than ever, while eating foods like: 
Chocolate Mousse 

Milkshakes 
. Pizza; 

Lasap' 
Beef with Beanlilise Sauce 

Turkey with Dressing 
andmo;~! 

• Weight. Lo~s·Clini¢. Frozen.Dinners 

and Other Foods ;.re0ptic»nal 

m~~.¥~~ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

the cost of I 
CIlelIlSgnlY, 
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BY RENEEGLOVINSKY 
Clarkston Ne-WSSjafrcW"ite'r--· 

The volleyball season is underway for the Clarkston 
Wolves. With a current standing of 2.,2, the team sees 
room to grow, room to gain strength and a chance to beat 
all." 

Senior tri-captains Jami Lerner, Susan McKoin and 
Jamie Law hold a positive team.outlook and said they owe 
most of that to Coach Gordon Richardson. 

"He cares, and he's very dedicated," said Law. 
"Gordon gives us 150 percent." 

According to the captains, the Wolves were Greater 
Oakland Activities League champs in 1989 and are ex
pected to be champs again. 

"We're going to end up being really good," said 
Richardson, "because the team wants to be good." 

Having 10 seniors on the 13-~emQerteam is a real 
advantage said Richardson. "If we do face a problem, we 
have 10 seniors who all want to play." 

Saturday was a disappointment for the team as they 
faced a difficult loss during. the Walled Lake Central' 
Invitational. This tournament <;onsisted of 12 teams, and 
the winner was determined by who won the best two out 
of three games. .. '. 

Some of the top hitters were Lerner, McKoin, Law, 
Ingrid Larson and MiclleIle Folwell. Some of the leading 
servers throughout the tburnament were Michele Sikes, 
McKoin, Amy Blome and Jody Lopucki. 

"We weren't too great in defense," said Richardson. 
"We suffered from a traiisitional problem offense to 
defense. " . 

The Wolves ended up losing the tournament in the 
third match to Birmingham-Seaholm. the eventual top-
place finisher. . 

CLARKSTON High School varsity volleyball 
tri-captains Jami Lerner (from left), Susan 

McKoin and Jamie Law say the year ahead 
looks~pr,omisi ng. 

, ".if'-,:,.' 

"We had a real good chance of winning thelourila
ment," said Richardson. "We didn't get beat by slouches.~· 

. . ' (See BRIG1IT.' next page) ~ ... ~ .. 

J .... 22-~25 . 
1:00 p.m.- 2:00 p.a -all levels 

B!l~Y Recall 
...... AlifetiJile fitness concept 

• 

Body Recall is sweeping the nation! Across the 
V.S. people are revitalizing their borlies and minds with 
this dynamic exerci~e program. Recover tlexibility 
and muscle tone at any C\ge. You'll have fun tuning up . 
":ith this 16 week program. C~n625·CARE today. 
Monday. WtdlllldlY Ind .FrIII.,. ..;. CIInry Luthlnln Church 
6105 BlulgI'IU, C .. bton fie: $41.00 

Presented by the Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center 
and Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

_Ikanlda and h*lavs. 

. \ ~,,-, ~ ", .,~ , . 

When pain from 
a work injury 
becomes your 
full-time job, 
call for HELP. 

Complimentary 
Consultation 
"PINCHED" NERVES may cause: 
• Headaches· Asthma 
• Dizziness • Neck pain 
• Earaches • Low back pain 
• Allergies • Digestive Rroblems 
• Pain, numbness, & tingling in arms 
• Pain, cramps, ~ tingling in legs 
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?" . , 1 .- ~ • , ~ ~ :~~Li·~· ~ 

"l .. ,. . As W~.~egill tfie n~w ye~r .. all.of us;:a~QJ~J.:~'-ii( . 
''-;'.' .f.t"<-... _ _ ~,lI~itH .. ~ ~ . _ ',', .' - . -,-:-- ,·+>.f .. woultUi .," ' k our eustQm . r theit ljustness .. 
. We;ai~: .... .~:t~~~6~t: ilG~t~$poh~ive: 

''-'', :, ,': }i_i:.', ...• -,~ '-~:--<,,({-' , ;~'" :-- ',/'; ',;: ,If,:· '," ': ", ,-" 

and pr()fe~siQnat:servi,c~·~ ...... ·tM.t.:is· what 
".' "'y-ouiiave CODletO '~xped:f~6in us."-

. ....'. '" ~' , ' ' • : -.,t •. ~ ,', ': " 

. .' ',,".(j-, • - <.. " '. :'~:' ,-". . '.' 
On behaWo[aIrofusYat Old Kent Bank:.···.··· 
'\'"_,_.-',',r~,.~-~.:.I,,)~p'::_' ':_: _,..-:'-: ':'.. .' ~~":::"',;; "-',:" " 

, we .~ha~kf~p}i(~r.t~~;.~ri!Ue~~ 9,f;S,tr\(1' '. 0:£.;, .. 
For those ofygy'\X~ . :,~~~~~Fr~n~fW9~r;: f~" OJJ1~rS. , 

we,\VouJ~.l.iRe .. ~'ijpportunitY to. s.M!C:· 
, witfiydlln\Jr,con1fuitOlerilt&:exaeu:~ne.~;. 

'Come and: see l~siJlow ~gO()d";b~nt<ii\g can.b~i.~~iP#l':K6nt.:::!;. 
. ; ~" ·,'I'j;,' \: '."~,:' ;'.. . ,," jlS~:~;/i:~> 

'. '~'. 



'. '~~~~~w~;q~Qtes 
aif9.:iD.g,~~c()n,froned 

~.J.::~" ;::\-: .,."T ~\care:.!" '~ 

6i1ffi1.r calIs . "'.... ._. . t 

• '.' ·'the::,wofds residents 
....... ~.;,.~:~ \~:.r ~.~r , " ., ~; .': '.: oj, " '~. • ,. 

geneWlili'di.e'g· .... . ntion.s;, \' ," . . . 
d" fcourse;iSJlo 'fd1afUie character . . ,I) '. .,~, ..... '," ~" .•.. , .. ~.', . 

and integnty oflhetOwnshilhvilr~,jm;linWned, that 
open spa~~~d'a rural envii'Omnent ,will :bep~served. 

'. ,,"l]nfo.ttunatelY,;;;~ ·,ntatw~);s~d~"'ij"ts~goNjJc~I)'. 
There is nothing, in fact, top~ventthe ev,entualbuilding 
and paving over of every acre in the township. except for 
present p~k lands, propem!'svested in the Independence 
Land Conservancy and the>fCw gestures to greenbelt 
ainenities .. conceded by the oCcasional developer. 

The only control at present is on the time it takes to . 
complete,lheprocess. 

. Hom~wners' protests ,area. fac~ in slowing the 
process,:but thesearepsua.lbt'im~ted tlasingle grQUP's 

. cOiIcenisfor a specific d~velopment,18IId uSe'or. wrung 
change. . .' '. . . 

Focunnay be on poUuti9n of a parncplar lake. the 
threat ofastrip mall abuttingresidenti8l properties or 
traffic ~ngestion. . 

Except for such protests, township officials get little 
direction .or ptoposals fev preserving open space and a 
rural environment. There is no mandate not to build and 
pave over the township. 

is, hOwever, a co~sequence of residential 
wlIllcrlcanunify to common 

ment. 
But these actions by votefS have not been directly 

linked to growth. They are simply anti~taxac.~ons.;m~Cd 
with the occasional argument that schoolstuitl fue,station 
wer~ "good enough in my time." ,......~, 

Call for . a q·u·ote. 
Takeaminute ana.com.,... " ,.' ,,~ ..• "" ..... 

. p~;:An~Jatt? ior-"~~ue. . /~, : ~. \.'. 
You mayffud we can save I ,'tto.TIii 
yo~ some mo'!ey ~n your !, ~lends 
home or auto msurance. • 
Call me today . 

. . it'll only take 
minute.' 

Fact is neither meets: we needs of~.ideQtiat growth 
that has'taken place iJiIndepen4ence T,ownShip. 

Growth does call foim.oieschoolsandrOa~; more 
police aqd:rU'e services. ADd 'the question'IJlUsfnow be 
asked to'what degree dOeS this growtb .. addtOthe tax 
burden' of presenthom.eowners. And what can' be done 
about it? . ,. '. . 

What have othercommuriities,done? Let's stan with 
a classic case, one thatresultedin:~nding money to save 
money ;and.preservethe charac~r.;ofan area " . . . 

Some years ago, residents . of, Palo Alto" ~alif., 
lamented that the grassy foothills surrounding the town 
would in time be paved over witlrst!'eets and hoUses. Add 
the build-up of shoppingandC()~ercial services/and 
consequent traffic congestion, and':open space wQuld'be 
history. ' 

. Growth also meant more 'schools. highway.si:police 
. and fire services. Faced witb~tJii§ prospect, a grOup of 

citizens. asked, "Wllat hlq)pe~J~taxes?" '.' 
, '. WOuld the added CQS~·~:(covered by added tax 
revenue a1' present rates? J>rojections said "l'io.~' But it 
didn't end there. It was also shown that if theland were 
purchased with public funds and not developed,' the 
savings ill tax increases would pay for the land in 20 years. 
The land' was bought. Open space was saved for area 
residents. . 

Is the concept still valid? A newsletter published by 
the supervisor of the Town of Pittsford, outside Roches
ter,N.Y~ .. cites a ComellCooperative Extension study. 

J1'sno~vs that in one New . 
revenue, an additional __ , __ .• ,_ 

s.\'O'~n slUl(1Je:s, P,itt"f'nl'tI Township is proposing 
its present publicly owned space. 

. &,,--_ .. I'·-of maintaining the character of an 
area by.p~rviQg· open space is that remaining property 
values :inc~se. Taxes are not increased, however, be
cause,servide;reqUjreDients tend to be stabilized. 

The Village of Clarkston did this in 1989 when the 

--. -.. ~- ... -'-. --. -'" ~-- . .-.'~.--~. 

Headlee Amendment called. for:an automatic increase. 
Bec~use there wasQO inc~iil)\~rvice requirements; 
Villfleofncials reduced,the:,1ilillage rates, and taxes 
remainec;ttl1~!~e.. ....., .' '. ", 

.Tliisyear;cCOG plans;to,s,tllllY, the effects of growth 
-andnon~grOwth-on taXes in J.leitby tow1\ships. If you 
are interested or have other id~fo,limiting growth an4 
preserving open Space, watCh foithis column for meeting 
notices. 

. .. '~,>. 
"'kr:;''\'i.,-~'t.\.t,; •..... 

Doug Carlson, COG~ s'c!z4t,f,ilan and regular author 
o/this column; is winterillKi' r:climes.During his 
absence, individual me~bcr: . :0,<; will be expressing 
their personal views on ofde.t.c."g'rowth. .. " ~ ,. 

Taxpayerglillde here 
Need help with complicated tax forms? The free 

1989 Michigan Taxpayer's Guide is available at the 
Independence, Oxford and Orion township libraries and 
from state Rep. Mat Dunaskiss. 

Dunaskiss' office is in Room 108112,CapitoIBldg., 
Lansing. MI 4.8913.. .. 

The guide contains information from the Michigan 
n .. 'n"~t"." .. nt of . on homestead 

;-"'~-"'''''''''';'.: """""relie'fJ; 
,mc(}me ta?t. energy'" 

bus:mess ......... , ...... · other related 

. The booklet provi<les dte latest informati~n-o,n many_ 
otMichigan's tax laws iI) easY-lQ-iui(d~rstand Jari~~aget 
th99:gh~t doesn't providel~n~7~)$.7!i,~~~instructio~ fof 
completing forms. That information;is ipcluded with the' 
wf forms.' . ,,,' 

For more:'information~ calID~askiss' office at 
(517) 373-1798. 
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. ~O Children's ............. $4800 

Wood ••••••••••••••••• ···SUoo 

·Porch •••••••••••••••••••• $7800 

Wicker •••••••••••••••••• $8800 

All floor samples marked 
down. • . Yearend clearance. 
Hurry ••• for,. 

,~ ._, 

'" lo;~.... ,J: t":~.; '~\f 1: _. 

• " :~ ~"'l:o-' ......... .. .. , ~ 

,.;:;..,. .p'''' "..;:~ ~:~~.,) ..... ,)I< ~ ~Y'~ 
, : ... ,~; i' " 

~ ... ~,.+: ~~ .... ~."t,.. .;... , 

I Balanced beginner 
BEGINNE~'S'LUCK and a little skiUwill help 
Chad Zelinski reach his mother, Kim, as he 
tries out his form on,the Ice rink at Independ
ence Oaks County Park on Sasl1abaw, Inde
pendenceTownship, Dec. 27 ~ (Photo by San-
dra G. Conlen) , 

C-LARKSTON 
VISION 
DR •. MICHAEL ZAK JOHN, P~SFIELD 

OPTOMETRIST 

EXAMINATIONS 

• Person_lized 
Family Care 

• Young Children 
Welcome ~ 

• Thorougb I Eye 
~ealth· . Evaluations 

OPTICIA~ 

GLASSES 

:'. Large. Frame. 
Selection' 

. ' 

;:. Designer Fr~mes 

:. Lab on Prertlises 
i' 
t: -. 



i ""'.' ." .... 'to' • 

college? Apply n&~lot~:fih~ticlar'<~' 
,.;. .', '.' .... ,.l . ',-. . , 

-~J.jfYe~~i'"ti:fapj~~i"e4rer.ilffmaffiaraiUfltOlmy---~---'-~Infact,Qne.of;1heQ1Ostcritic
alfaclom.e~blishedbY __ ~~_J!laximumof$20,900.. .' . 

to file is .now. The a needs analysis'isllie estimated family contriQuW>Il, also To determine the niiOOffiumloan' it mouiit. ~fQjrWlltltl~~~ 

g01~~~m1~Jtf staifte(lac;ceIDtillJ!; applications last referred to as the StudentAidlnde:lt.;.. <;. you are eligible, simply subtract the amount of aid 

. '" .' .. .. be costly.' . . . Whileyoumayjudg~thisamount1O~.gYPn.(lypur ceivedfrom all sources from the: cost of attendance. ' .. ". ' 

'. . '. .' to, -die Mi¢higanAssociation of CP As, current means, the federalgovemnient wiIrl:1ev.erlJl-e.fess Unlike Stafford Loans, the repayment of interest 

the federtil'governmentCrequently runs out of. program sue this 'fig~ to assess your eligibility fora loan'as well . and pri!lcipal on PLUS and SLS loans begins 60 days after' 

money well ; before thefiscaJ:·year expires at,the' end of as to establish ·the amollnt of the loan. the loan is taken out. ., 

September. 'Remember, too, tli8t Diany colleges have . Of the s~ federal fi~~c.i~ aid pr~grams, five re- Interest rates are adjusted annually and are usually 

sutimission deadlines as early as Jan. 31'. ~ulre ~, needs test for ellgtbillty. Don t let the word calculated on the basis of the 91-day Treasury ~ilhate 

Don 'qmderestimate the inipOrtance of federal fi- needs sc;p-e you. off. plus several percentage points. The repayment period 

nancialaid. Last Year, .thefederal government provided Severalfacto[$, including the number of children in ranges from five to 10 years. ' 

75 percent gfall available stltdellt:8id. S~s and institu- your family ,can e~J>le a.middle-income f~ilyto qQal- - Pell Grants . 

tions supplied the remaining 25 percent ifyfor aid. In addition to the needs test, each of the six Pell Grants are designed specifically for students 

The BQSies fedenlLffuancial aid programs has its own requirements who. demonstrate financial need. Last year, the grants 

":ro obtain a federalfillancial aid form, contact your and purposes. nmged from $200 to $2,300. Unlike a loan, Pell Grants do 

highschoolotcollegefiqancialaidoffice. ThethrOOmost Stafford Loan no~ have to be repaid. . 

common forms are' the College Scholarship. Service's A Stafford Loan (formerly' called the Guaranteed Eligibility for a Pell Grant is based on the Student 

Financial Aid Form.(F AF), the American College Testing Student Loan or GSL) allows you to borrow money from Aid Index. If you doubt your eligibility, apply anyway. If 

Program 'sFamily Fmanci~ Statement (FFS) and the . a bank at relatively low interest rntes. . you don't you may jeopardize your eligibility for other 

Application for Federnl Student Aid (AFSA). You won't have to begin repaying the loan until six federnl financial aid programs. 

Ask your high school or college advisor to help you months after you grnduate or leave school, and you'll Other Programs 

decide on which form 10 submit. Be warned:·tackling one have up to 10 years irom that time to complete the Three other financial aidprogrnms based on need 

of these applications can be as trying as filling out a 1040 repayment. Because of their long terms, Stafford Loans are available through individual colleges, but be warned: 

form. make inflation work to the advantage of the borrower. much of this money may have already been allocated to 

In . fact, all three applications ask you to supply In 1989, the Stafford Program permitted irrst- and students who applied for aid last year. 

specific information related to your 1988 income tax second-year undergntdu~ students to borrow up to $2,625 Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants range 

return. If you choose to estimate your income and tax per year, while third-, fourth- and fIfth-year students from $100 to $4,000 and are usually given to students 

information, your application may very well be delayed could borrow up to $4,000 per year. receivingPellGnmts. Work-study progrnms provide part-

due to inquiries regarding your figures - especially if The actual loan amount, however, is reduced by loan' time jobs to students demonstrating need. 

any estimate is offby more than $200. For this reason, you origination fees paid 10 the le~der. Eligibility (or a Staf- Finally, the Carl D. Perkil)s Loan Program allows 

may want 10 prepare yourretums prior to filling out the ford is based on remaining need, which ~ - in plain students to borrow up to approximately $4,500 at ex-

financial aid application. English - the amount remaining when you subtract the tremely low rntes. In addition, the grnce period following 

One other imp01:tant note about filling out the fman- sum of your estimated family contribution and any other gmduation is nine months. , 

cial ,.@i{Uonn: all male students must register for the draft aid (such as a scholarship or VA benefits) from the cost of Remember, federnl financial aid prognmtS are just 

fn order to be considered for any federal loan program. If attending your particular school. one of the resources available to help you pay for a college 

you do not register, you must check. one of the severnl PLUS and SLS education. 

reasons offered on thefuiancial aid application. Parent Loans to Undergrnduate Students (PLUS) Investigate all options, including employer-funded 

The Needs Test . and Suppl~mental Loans to Students (SLS) provide two scholarships. Since many financial aid programs have 

Once" completed, the application is sent to a needs other w~y!; to reduce or eliminate remaining Ileed. debtceilings,CPAs advise you to combinefedernl stale, 

analysis service, whi~h Ou!o,examines your application LaSt year, both programs allowed ulldergrnduate college and private aid in order to obtain the most aid at 

~(l;~lt, ~i~'" ·~\tQ.:S~~U'i.bl1te 10 college costs. students: to 'lX>rrow up to $4,000 per acadeDiic year to a the lowest interest rnte . 

.... '.''"'-~'' ,:t.~.'1;;'."(' 'F;:.i'i,.·;:v·h'\:·,t:t f', . :l'~.f- .> :···~,:~~~r·~.~~ .. ~·~'~~{·': oN. ~ .~.>:~,,"",,,~,,;,,, ,.' '."'l.'!4' ..... -, .. ,.~ .. ; .... : ~ .. "I "~".~:' 'f ',. _'¥ , 

; ., .~ 

EA1REAL SUPERMARKET FOOD" .' 

Your Formu-3 Weight Loss 
Program will cosfup:to60CYo 
less than other natiOnally 
'advetfised' weightloss 
programs.\bas~don a 
50 p()und program! . 

PARTRIDGE 
'~&: ASSOClATE, INC. 

REALTORS 

Are Sponsoring a 

COAT DRIVE 

Benefiting 
,Lighthouse - North 

(Located on Maybee Rd.) "'" 

.... Donatior;rsMayBe Mflde at· .. " 

CLAR·KSTON MILLS MALL 
20.W. Washington:,_ Suite #4 

Clarkston,M148016 

~ .. --
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William A.,Myersls 8 ~etlred Lapeer 

, BPQK;REym.W: Tb~NewDow 10nes-IrWm Guide 

to ze.f9"C~Qppn.·~ve$tnl~nts. By DoJ!illd' R,. NichOls. 

(DowloJl~-lrWm., ~omewood.., m. 60430. 148 pages.) 

'l1t!S.i~'the first book, rve seen devpled entii'eJy to my 

favorite: mvesunent for both the, young'arid those nearing 

. retirement. I, 

NicJtolsdoes a preUy ,good job of coverin& the 

subj~t.JI1 fact, if y~Q arei.~IilY mildly interested: in zero 

coupOl1s.'itmaytellyou more than you ever wanted to 

know. But ~ttertbat thim be on the scanty side. 

While "zero coupo~" ~a new term. the principle is as 

old a$'inte'rest itself. ~ a zero-coupon bond or "zero" 

obligauon is is that interest isn't paid until'matUrity. 

A U.S. Treasury bill is, a zero coupon. You bliy one to 

mature in a Year and you, pay. say. 92' for it After 12 

months(acutally 360 days). the go~ernment pays you 100 

fotiCnle$8is interest You buy a U;S. Savings Bond for 

$50. A.t'Oimd 1001',11 y~s later (depending 'on interest 

rates). you get $100. The cijfference of $50 is interest. and 

you mus~ report it as taxable income. , 

,Even banks an~ S&Ls' issue certificates of deposit 

that, pay', no interest until maturity. 
, Some 30 years ago at the old First Nationalin Lapeer. 

Mich.~ we offered a DoUble Your Money deal. whereby a 

deposit made then WQuldgrow to twice its size in 20 years" 

That,,was.a compounde4rate of juSt 3.5 percent, about 

stan~d in that period. It was my idea and it laid an egg. 

NobodYwas interested. Therewasjustone sold. which my 

father~ bought ,to save me from complete humiliation. 

, Nichols makes a mistake in his introductioft. saying. 

"Accteted interested 'frOm most zeros. is taxable each 

Y~;i~U.S.,Savings:Bond"accreted interest" is not taxed 

ea(:lj):ear;' Uriless you choose it that way. The interest on 

U;S.~,:Treasurybills,probably the world's biggest single 

investment, is not taxable until maturity. which may be in 

another tax y'ear than. when they were bought 

~d of co~. iJJte:rest on zero-couPon municipal 

bonds IS not taXed ~ all - not while it''S accreting and not 

when the bonds mature. 
Nichol~ ~ndS toO ~D:ich of the read~r'stime telling 

how to figure thIS accretedihtereston taxable zer()s~ sJlch 

as CATS. TIGERS. STRIPS. etc ... all U.S. government 

~eros. I could do it on my bond machine. but it's simpler 

Just to tell the tax a¢eountant to doit~ If you 're at the fman

ciallevel of owning taxable zeros. then you aren't doing 

your ()wn return. ' 
The author covers the subject of the hybrid zero, 

generally called GAINS in the trade. The bondis a zero 

coupon the first 10 years. say,. and th~nit is converted into 

a straigh~ COD:~n for die next 10-y..ear or so period. Avery 

han~ything If Y?~'re 10 years from retirement and you 

don t need the lDcome now but will~later. 

(If you get into this type. deal with a bond man with 

savvy and rectitulle~ FiguPng a yield to maturity is not 

easy. and you'll betaking his word for it 01' 10hn Grant. 

who bas sold more bonds than Carter has pills. has told me 

, a dozen times h()w to do iton my bond calculator, and I've 

always forgotten how by the next time the subject comes 

up.) 
The book recounts in orderly fashion how nicely 

zeros do die job for college expenses later on for your 

youngsters; retirement for yourself; in an IRA. where the 

investment is automatic and the yearly returns not big 

enough for conventional bonds or for stocks; in a company 

pension fund. where. of course. you'd use taxable corpo

rate zeros or U.S. govenunent ones (popularly called 

CATS. STRIPS. etc.); to payoff ¢ertain lump sums in 
. ,- -, .. _. 

Got a story idea? 
Call 625-3370. 

January 16 

5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. 
fee: $20.00 

LISTED! Priced to sell! 

2 story on 1 Y. acres in Addi

son Township, 3 bedrooms, 

2Y. baths, lIi)rary, great room 

with fireplace, 2 car attached 

garage, 'immediate posses

sion, $99,000.00. 

. includes 

EKG, Cholesterol, 

and Blo()d Pressure Check 

and a personal 
cardiac consultation 

.. 

. fora healthy,hearI; 
, • 'aimfor·ablaO\tcholesterol under 

i:~mglclll; , 
.:keep,YOUr blOod pressure under 

. ~,' \.':~40t90mmHg; 
.·;!I,:~rol~DiJrweight 
" :.!dOjl~,smoke; and 

, ,;~:~ercJse reguiarly. 

by appointment only 

Call 628-3000 

. '\.' 
' - . 

y~ ahead. . ' . '.' 

: Example: At our golf.club. when Ii mortgage wasdue 

in, three annual installments 10 years ,oli" we' simPly 

bOught par values of those amounts in zeroSmatlirijjg in 

the payoff year~ .. Result: The funds were sterilizCd. in 

effect: oo.yondili.e temptation of club directors who usual

ly!like to sPend club cash when it's around. And we'll pay 

off the mortgage at half-price. 
: Nichols makes a careless statement in saying. that 

"c,orporate zeros are backed only (by) the profitability of 

the issuer. so prices will fluctuate with the fortunes of the 

issuing corporation. It , 

Not so. Show me a coIp()ration that doesn't have an 

off year over.the term of a 20-year obligation. Unless the 

company is going sour for a long time. its bonds rise and 

fall only with interest rates. Bond interest, Mr. Nichols. is 

not the same as dividendS. whicll are seldom paid in a loss 

year. Bond interest must be paid out of whatever caSh is 

around. 
Heaven knows prices go up and down enough 

because of rate changes. Let's not introduce another factor 

into, the roller-coaster we have to tolerate. 

The book tells of zero bonds issued by banks with 

Third World loans as collateral. Nichols says. " ... the 

burden of default might be passed on to the U.S. gQvem

ment because the banks are FDIC insured." 

FDIC stands for Federal DepoSit Insurance Corp. 

Since when is a bond issued bya bank a dePosit? C'mon 

qow. Brother Nichols. You did a pretty thorough job on 

your book. but here and there a little more homework was '" 

needed. 
Withal. the book is worth buyjng. 

n-Oxford'·· 
North Oakland 

County a of Realtors 

& Rochester Board, of Realtors 

776 $. Lapee''''',Rd. 
628-4869 ''''-, . ''., 

Happy New Year! 

YOU'VE 'ASKED FOR IT! 

Ranch condo in Oxford. just 

completed I 2 bedrooms, 

ceramic bath, 1 st floor laun-, 

dry. full basement, attachod 

garage, oak cabinets. neutral 

decor, $75,900.00 . 

REDUCED TO SELLI 

Sprawling brick ranch in 

,Oakland Township, 1 Y. acre 

with a view! 3 bedrooms, 

great room with woodburner, 

2 fireplaces, basement, 

garages, $114,900.00. 

t 
i 



ELF 
IRREGULAR 

PEACH 
. SLICES 

290i 7ge 
I 

COKE 
REG., DIET, CLASSIC, 

CHERRY, SPRITE, 
MINUTE MAID 

FLAVORITE 

VEGETABLES 
KIDNEY BEANS, RED CHILI, 

CUTO .OR mENCH STYLE 
GREEN BEANS, CREAM STYLE 
CORN, WHOLE KERNEL CORN 

15·16.501 

4 CONVENIENT L.:OCATIONS 

CLARKSTON HIGHLAND. 
-55~9Sashab-aw-Rd~ _. .-~ 
Pine Knob Plaza 

- - Highland Plaza - . 

Comer of Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Comer of M-59 & U.S. 23 

Duck Lk. Rd. & M-59 
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
Comer of M-24 & Drahner 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

NEW STORE HOURS: 
MON. -SAT. 7-10 • SUN 9-7 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN. JAN. 14, 1990 
FLAVORITE 

.. ~ " FLAVORITE 

~- ~~.~ ,CIfl,INK COFFEE 
~B.~~ .. TUNA ~D.C.·26 01. 

,~/ . UOl $299 

FLAVORITE PIECES & STEMS 2 IS 1 
MUSHROOMS 4 OZ ................................ I' 

sPAGHETn 24 OZ ........................................ 7ge 
FLAVORITE CHERRY 7ge PIE FILLING 21 OZ ...................................... . 
LA FAMOUS 

~~:~!! ...................................................... $129 .. 
FLAVORITE Sge VEGETABLE OIL 24 OZ ......... ; .............. . 
ELF SINGLE ROLL 2 IS 1 
PAPER TOWELS ................................. I . 

BLEACH GAL. ................................................... 7ge 
FLAVORITE 

:~~~~ ~~~~E:o~~: ............................. 7ge 
FLAVORITE Sge TOMATO JUICE 46 Ol ...................... , ...... . 

DINNER BELL . 
LEAN IN' LOW 

HAM 
$329 

LB 

WHIPPED 
TOPPING 

soz 5ge 

DOUBLE COU'PONS 
FOOD TOWN GIVES yOU 100% MORE ON ALL "CENTS OFF" MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP 

OTHER·· .. AND 'iFREE" COUPONS l;iir~;i1ii(f.~j~iXiiiHiij[$,~N;';~ii~ WE) 
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Writers reap rewards from celebration of process 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

NervQus giggles and confident voices mixed freely 
in the Clarkston High School library Jan. 8 during the 
Celebration of Process Writing. 

The library was rearranged to accommodate samples 
. of students' unfinished work on each table, with enough 
room for blank sheets of paper - which quickly filled 
with comments from students. 

A podium surrounded by 40-some chairs filled up 
another area, while the check-out counter was trans
formed into a table holding refreshments. 

It looked like a real writing conference, though this 
one was just for fun. 

The goal was to give students a chance to share their 
unfinished work. 

"In a community of writers, you want to hear the 
reactions," said English teacher Linda Denstaedt, adding 

"In a community of 
writers, you want to hear the 
reactions." 

Teacher Linda Denstaedt 

that it gives writers a chance to make changes based on 
other writers' suggestions. . 

Teachers Kris Nemesi, Pat MacArthur and Mike 
Kaul also participated with their pupils. 

Most of the students enjoyed reading each other's 
work. though some did not expect what they gOL 

(See WRITING, Page 36) 

, STUDENTS. LJSTEN as ~ •. peer . reads. her 
unflnls~eCl: work aloud'. 'l11e I~ea behind 

CONCENTRATING on his comments to 
fellow writers Is Joe Yates, a senior at 

Celebration of Process Writing was to allow 
students to see how other pupils write and to 

Clarkston High School. Students of four CHS 
English teachers participated Jan. 8. 

receive suggestions and comments on tl')elr 
own creative work. 



Independence man sets wheels in motion with bike 
30 Wed., Jan. 10, 1990 The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

BY PETER AUCHTER 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

CARL BERIDON shows off the Montague 
BiFrame in his living room recently. He 

Great Starter Home 
or Inves~ent Just north of 1-75, seller will assist in dosing 
cost Pnced at $49,900 G-6576 

PrestigIous Jayno Helghts
SPr:a~ling brick 3 bedroom, 1Y. bath family ranch, with extra 
actiVities room for crafts or your pleasure, full wall fireplace to 
enhance your precious home hours. Prioed to sell pronto and 
for the warmer months central air, offering lake privileges on 
beautiful Loon Lake at $94,900 8-6575 

. The Prud'entlal ~ 
~ 

Proctor Inc., REALTORS@I 

6 E. Church 5t. 
Clarkston 625-5700 

markets the bike at recreational vehicle shows 
around the country. 

NICHOLS HEATING 
& COOLING 

Karen McMurray 

Sometimes it"s better to be lucky than good. Just ask 
Independence Township resident Carl Beridon. 

He stumbled upon the Montague BiFrame bicycle 
while working a trade show in Osh Kosh, Wis., when he 
was selling a hand-held computer product 

Somebody needed space to show off the bike, and 
Beridon obliged, although he didn't know much of or 
think much of the folding all-terrain bike. Customers at 
the trade show quickly changed his mind, however. 

"We sold a ton of those things in Osh Kosh," beamed 
Beridon from his Waldon Road, Independence Town
ship, home recently. Actually, it would have been diffi
cult to sell a ton of the bicycles; they weigh 29 pounds 

Wbat'sNew 
in Business 

apiece. But he did manage to sell nearly 30 bikes in a 
couple of days. 

"That's the neatest thing (about the bike)," he said. 
"It fills a need they cannot find anywhere else." 

While a folding bicycle isn't a new idea, Beridon 
and his father-in-law Frank Owen of Stevensville came 
up with a' different marketing strategy - taking the 
product to the customers that would have a use for it 
instead of waiting for the customers to find it in a store. 

Owen is in charge of sales and marketing of the 
product; Beridon has a supporting role as president of 
Sources International, a company they founded in August 
to market this bike as well as other unrelated products. 

Beridon, along with his wife Lori, travel to recrea
tional vehicle shows, boat shows and air shows to display 
the bike. Both of their children, Katie and Ben, are sold on . 
it and have surprised a few area residents with it. 

The Montague BiFrame is a full-sized l8-speed 
mountain bike that folds into a 36-inch by 30-inch by 14-
inch package in minutes. 

"An ll-year-old can do it," said Lori. 
Its cost is comparable to a Schwinn Sierra Beridon 

"said. ' 
Unlike other folding bikes, the Montague BiFrame 

uses full size parts and is solidly constructed with 4130 
Chromoly and is equipped with top of the line SunTour 
components. 

Currently, the bike is available in a men's model 
only. A ladies and children's version should be out in the 
near future, Beridon said. . 

Eventually, he'd like to get the BiFrame into stores 
where customers who have a need for this bike can see it. 
Such places like boat showrooms, RV showrooms would 
be perfect, he said. 

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES 
· Sunrise & Sunset . Group Rates 
· Champagne Flights' Local Owners 
· Gift Certificates 625-8443 

GREAT LAKES HORIZON 

Not aU Chiropractors 
- ~alike. 

£'rperil'lIce makes the difference and you 
will find more at Watcrford Vil/agl' Chiro/I/"{/Ctic. 

Our patients have. received specialized. 4uality 
care since 1958. Dm;tor-performeu examinations. 

and jilll spine treatments arc a part of all visits. 
Cllll 623 -9IUO . 

James McMurray 
6678 Dixie Hwy. Alistatee 

. • WATERFORD ViLLAGE CHIROPRACTIC Ritter's 
Country Square 

C!arkstoll, MI 48016 

AIISlatc Insurance Company 
AIl'late Life Insurance Company 

Nortllbnx.k. I'linoi. 
DR. (;EO!tGE.I. KOUShK 

5(,9() Dixie IIiglmav, Waterfnrd • 623 -9WO . -



OXFOQQ.:L"ft\8.~,R.~Q· 
43 E •. BDRDI£K-OXFORD
(313l628~2541 ' 

.. Ro~k:.l3ottom' 
. Prices 

On,Weyerhaeuser Paneling 

Small 
. Tube 

Liquid 
Nails 

All' In Stock 
Paneling 

15% 
OFF 

, Many Styles To Choose From 

SI_A~/A.i p;; 
Sate 

.$3599 

.15% off 

.' Gal. 
S'fe$t 
5'~ipper 
'SlJIe 
,$1":1,9 

List'Price 

~ 
ICE 

MELTING 
CRYSTALS 

, 9 Ib Jug 

Sate $299 

SOLID OAK', 
, TOILET SEAT 

, , \ , 

.. .... ...... 



Kozlowski and 

. . united 
in marriage luly ~2. 1989,at SL DanielCatholicChurcb, . 
Clarkston. The Rev., CharlesCusbing performed the 2 
p.m. double-ring Ceremony:before 250 guests. 

Theparents,6f ~:bri~ are Robert and Janet Kozlow
ski of Stickney Road,' Clarkston. The parents' of the 
bridegroom are <;:barl~ and BeverlyMarceUi of King 
Road, ·DavisbUrg; 

The couple graduated from Clarkston High School 
in 1984, and the bride graduated from Grand Valley State 
University, AllenClaIe, in 1989. . 

The bride was given away by her father in the church 
decorated with white roses. 

For her weddirig, the bride chose a dress of organza 
over satiQ. with a ~and pearl bodice and a train. She 
carried whitero~,· white gardenias, lilies of the valley, 
peacb roses and ivy. ' 

Maid 'of honor was De~bie Sosinsk of Washington, 
D.C. OlherauendaQ.ts were StacyBrowo of Hazel Park 
and Michelle Mistldski ofWestfiel~.Mass.,bothcousii1s 
of the bride; Traci¢ SchU~()f Adrian'and T.oni:Curtiss of 
Lape<r~1beywore;peach'Organza,drCsses with baskets of 
, peach roses. . . . . '. . 

, The'btjdegr09mch9SC pavjd {>atriltQ of Madison 
Hei8htsasbeStrri,an~O.thetaue~~~;wereBoband Mnce 
Kozlowski of CWkston,thc.;bride'.sbrothers,andlon 

. JohnsOn, Mike Bf9wn~ and 'Robert "List; cousin of the 

door..,. 
MI',:iU1IU ~'ulii.:LeoHJlls,"Qf)asper, Ind., and ~,and 

. of ClarkstOn are ,the, parents of the . 
couple. '. _ :'. . ..',' '.... .. 

. . Musical selections .forthe ~remQnY, were In My 
Life " '~UI Ask of You," "Let;~e Bright~eraphim," 

, "P~rhaps'f-ove," '~lc~Liebe Dicb,'~ "AveM~ia"and "I 
,Have Loved. You WIth an EverlaSting Love. . , 

··i.iDda13acbman was organist, and:~ Messmer . 
playedtbe u1:uhPet. Soloists were SusanFlli~wicb, sister 
oIthe. bride;' Robert Filipowicb, brothet-lD-iawof the 
brlde;'aild lennifer FentOn, sis~ of the brid~groom. . 

'" . The offertory gifts we~e taken up by Mo~tyandL1sa 
, Woolsey, friends of the bride,andlim and VickiJ{urkow

. ski~uncle aP~.~u.ntof theb~degrooJJl.Lectof8 were Brad 
HUIs;brodterofthebride, and Steve Fenton, brother of the 
bridegioom.-' ......... ". 

. Tbe.brlde,giveninmarriage byber father, chose.a 
gown of ftowing.antiquesatine~Ced with ~-embrol

. dered'Frencll alenconand sctpme lace. .,' . 
,. . ''TheJitted bodice8lld wedding band neckline were 
< dramaUztdby mQdifiedbishOp*~ves.· A,fun-Iength, 
-cathedraltnlin defined by lace'appllquescomplet¢ the 
traditionall(JOk. . " '~.' . 

'She wore her mother's crowoheadPiece with single 
pearlSaUached througbout th~ firige~-ti~l~~~ ne":i~g. 
Theb'ride'carrieda bOuquet WIth· whlte'~.b1aitca liltes 
interspersed with bridalwbiae ~ses 'acceriied with. holly 
and ivy. - •. ,"., . 

. ··Susan Filipowicb of Fairfielc;l,'Conn., Sister of the 
bride was matron of honor. BridesmaidS.weteSarah 
ConnoUyofGeneva,Dl.,SueHumesofFarmingtpnHills, 
and Sally Bowles of Atlanta, Ga.,friell,d of th~. ~ride· 
Flower girl was Kristen Huls ofInciiaDapolis, niece of the 
bride; ; , 

, with ':'( leell>,oeriiNinkle 
They' . .' .' lilies with tiollyand ivy. The flower 
girl carried a heart-shaped wreath accented with French 
ribbons and small florets. 

Mr. Fenton chose his friend,MikeMarcum of Bir
mingham, as beSt llian. Groomsmen wer~. Bob Fenton of 
Clarkston, brother of the bridegroom, an~ lohn Humes of 
F~ington Hills and Tom Hall of Lansing, friends of the 
bridegtoom. ': 
-' Ushers were Nick Huls of Richmond, Ky., and Luke 

Huls of Indianapolis, Ind., brothers of the bride, and Dan 

I Grads 

The followmg Clarkstonarea~dents were among 
the (;26 students lQ eompletedegree !requireinenJs at 
OaklaildUnive~ty, ROcbester,at,th¢'elidOfI>eceinber. 
No fomal commencement ~¢reises were beld: 

Vill~I~.~,:Af~Q~I~NI.~. ofPe~iLalteltoad, bachelor of 
,scienc;e 1f.S()~ .. an~ .·deyelopment: 

"'i'~,"""'" A.drlelUle Eritst Ind., 
cotJSinsno1f thel1ridle. distributed programs and were guest 
regis1rars~ The reception was held at the Jasper Country 
Club. 

The coupl~ will J?e residing ~~WolfschlugeJler Str. 
lOA, 7000 Sluugart 10 • .w~t Qt:rm.any, for one year. 
They will be livIDg iit Anderson, ,S.C., when they return. 

, The bride received a bachelor of science degree in 
businessfiriaDce frotnIndiana University in 1983.,She 
was a sales representative for Adaptable Systems Corp. of 
Atlanta, Ga. ' .' . 

'I'hebridegroom received a/bachelor of science, . 
degree fro!D ~d U'ni"ers!~,; Rqcbester. He is a . 
manufacturing~nga~~~jJ9.~liC~rp. of J\nderson, 
S.~., 8ndiscui:te~t1y-6Jl' assignrnent'in Stuttgart, West 

bachelor of science degree in rmance; and 
Karen Renea Pennartz of Ennis more • bachelor of 

arts degree in English. 
• •• 

./' '. . 
KurtJ. HeIDeman and CarolA.Sutherland of the 

Clarkston area 'are among the 950 undergraduate candi
dates fOr degrees from Eastern' Michigan ' University, 
Ypsihmti. 

, ... ":' " . 



. Saturdays~Jan.13~Feb. 10· and MarchIO· 
FamiliesJnv.olved with the Schools. aprognun afNew 
Oakland.:.Evcrgteeil 'Counseling . Center~ ?:30-n a.m.; 
free;'an:infotniatioD' and referralsei'V'ice' designed, t9 help 
families cOPe'\Vith-aiid .work .~ith the ·sc'hooIs; .• ,12"131 
Anderso~vi~le R~:" Springfield Township. (634-6303) 

'f." . 

Saturday, Jan. 13,~,:A Wi.nter Tre.asure Hunt, a 
natute:program at·In~',SIi~rigsMetropar.k;· ,lP.m..; free; 
fun,:idl~ttreasute.'hu'ilt~31on.~me< D~tut~~~;partici
p8DlS:Sltt;;jlld ~,()idipg ~J wealh~. copditiQris;·.on 
White~e ~oadinSpr:ingfield and White,~~, t()wn-
ships;; (l"SOO-24;PARKS)' I: ", " .. '" 

); .... "!r::.r.' ..... ;::;,: .. ~ ... (:'.~~.:.rt:~;.. :'. ,",', ",. !" '.-" 

.. " Sunday~:Jan.,14 ~Wr~~g WlthQI~Man River, 
·a:riatutt\ 'programnat"In~iSpri9g$ Metro~k; :1: p.m.; 
tree; awinter survival prOgra.nj participants should· dress 
ac~()gUn.gJotlte,:Weatb~fC9nditioJlS;on~iteL~~Road 
in; .~pringfielct and Wbite Lak~' to~hips. (I-S00-24-
~A8KS).'- _. 

. Wednesday, Jan. 17 • Pre~school storytil1leat the 
Independence Township Library; 10 and 11 a,m.; free; 
films on the five senses; stories, game~ and songs; for 3-
to 5-y~-0Ids; 6495 Clarkston Rd. (625-2212) 

Thur.sday, Jan. 18· Full Gospel Business Men's 
Fellowship'1neeting at Bonanza Family Restaurant; 6:30 

. p.I1l~!I!nner. 7:45 p.m. meeting; no reservations required; 
_g~estspeaker: Jeff Zaidel of Auburn Hills, director of 
Childten's'Ministries for Pontiac Open Bible Church.; 
4737 Dixie Highway, southeas~ of Walton, Waterford 
Township. (625-4110) , ' 

Thursday, Jan~J8;; Widowed,Support Group Meeting 
at the lridependence' Senior Center; 7 p.m.; speaker: Lou 
Goldman;'psychologist from Cli .. ical ResOui'ces; Inc:; all 
ages; free; for newly bereaved; sponsored by the Lewis E. 
Wint and Son Funeral Home. Clarkston; in Clintonwood 
Park. Clarkston Road, Independence Township. (625-
5231) 

682·5868 
Sunday ServIc8 10:30 am. 
NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside (a1 Pine Knob Lane) 
C1lUka1on •. MI· 48Q16 " 
• Sunday Woiahlp 10:00 am. 
• Sunday 'Prayer Mliel1n9 6:00 p.m. 
• Wednesday Family T~h1n9 7:00 p.m. 
PaStor Gary K B.DUlsIe .674-1112 

CROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
4651 CIIIJIO/IYHIe Road, 
(Cl!nto~" 'Traler Park) . 
Indapendllilce'Townahp. MIChigan 
Sunday School 9;45 am. 
Momln9 Servl!=e 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 
MJd.W88~· Service 7:00 p.m. 
JJnI Walker. Pastor 
673-0913 

MT;ZION TEMPLE 
4451 CllrtonvRIe Rd.,673-2050 
Pray.; 10 Lin. .. 
WOIIhp Service 9:00 & 11:00 
EV!llllng Sl!rvlce e p.rn. 
MId.Week Selvlce 7:30 p.rn. 
PlllorLOren COYalfWIas 6?4-1415 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
,LUTHERAN.CHURCH 
WOIIhp 6:00 a.m.. 10:30 a.m. 
5:30 SaL Eve. Worship 

.,ConvnUnJon .111 & 3rd Sunday 
NUll8ry Sunday ServlCBI 
pastoia Robert Walera & 

ThomaI Struck 
Sunday ChurdLSchool" 9;15 

• ''BAPTIST CHURCH. SBC 
Rd. 

\ . 

\ 
, 

\ , 
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ERIC ROMEIN prepared for his Christmas 
trip to Brussels, Belgium by choosing to 
study the country as a fourth-grade project. 

THANK YOU 
LEWIS WINT & SON 

For Your Kindness 
and Understanding 

BKElNAE 

Storewide Sale 
250/0 OFF 

January 11th, 

12th, & 13th 

Select¢ Items at 
50% OFF 

651-2271 

( h 
eft ) 331 Main Street 

~ e ~I Market Rochester 

He displays a doll he made using colored 
paper, which Is similar to those found in the 
country. 

BONNIE L. VALUET 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

I 
625-8084 

.......: --
~ 

I ............ !.. [j2"''' 'I ~ Davlsbnptj . if tIJ 
rii·iii·i~ 

Gandle FactoPl?, bt«l •. 

Illnrl. A Unique Experience 

JANUARY SALE! 
Sale 20-40% OFF 

, Everything in Showroom 
Showroom will be Closed Jan 21-26 

Factory will be Open ; 
DOWNTOWN DAVISBURG 

634 DAVISaURG RD. DAVISBURG 

634-4214 
-.. 

l 

A Belgian 
Christmas 

I 

Christmas had an international flavor for nine-year
old Eric Romein this year. 

The fourth grader spent most of the holidays in Brus-
sels, Belgium, visiting his uncle. 

"My grandparents were going, and it was my Christ
mas break; so we decided it was a good idea for me to go," 
Eric says. 

The Romein family celebrated Christmas early in 
their Independence Township home. A grateful Eric had a 
visit from Santa before he left. 

"We left him a note and told him I was leaving," Eric 
says, earnestly. 

The Christmas tradition exists in Brussels, Eric adds, 
although there are differences. 

Families celebrate the holiday on Christmas Eve 
Day, highlighted by a huge lunch followed by cheese and a 
yogurt pudding. 

''They drink a lot of wine," Eric recalls, adding that 
he didn't think much of the oysters served as the main 
course. 

Thankfully, Eric recalls, certain procedures are 
followed in Brussels like they are here in the United 
States. When he lost a tooth and put it under his pillow. he 
was faithfully rewarded; not by the tooth fairy, but by the 
tooth mouse, who obviously keeps things covered in that 
part of the world. 

The tooth mouse pays more than the tooth fairy, Eric 
notes, adding that it must have to do with the Franc system 
there. 

The eager young traveller accurately describes sever
al historic tours he made while abroad And when asked 
about his favorite aspect of the entire, unique journey, Eric 
takes a moment to think. 

"Opening Christmas presents," he answers, frankly. 
-By Tracy King 

WET WEATHER 
SPECIAL 

PFDFSTAL 
SUMP 
PUMP 

. eH&avy-duty 'h hp motor 
• Vertical discharge -
• Pre-wired, ready to plug in 

Reg. $79.98 

SALE $69.98 



Week of Jan.tS through Jan. 19 

MONDAY.~ANDT<ilURSDAY 
,_ ·6:tQ'-P~m.,,::' ,brdle;.J;.Ove of.You: ,Bib!e-based 
teachings\ViththeR'ev. James Finn of the Good Shepherd 
AsSeinblyofbOd. ',' ., . 

7 j.Di. - This Is -the Life: Con~mPQrary drama 
series sponsored by SL Trinity Lutheran ChuichofClark-
stoD. y. 

7:3() p.m. ,,;. How to CroChet: Clarkston' s craf~ lady 
begins a new series. 

8 p.m. ;. That's EnteJ:tainment: Music; entertain-

ALL IT TAKES 
TO BUILD ALL 

YOU NEED 

TUESDAY AND:mWAY' , 

p.in. -~depe~deDee To~sllip: Meeting of 
Jan. 16 sbownin i!S entiteiy. 

, ·6:j,QI.ni.;2~~iif~~~~t~~!;c~~: ;Childnm's show. 
.7,. p~m.,'-:~~s'I~~~~,;;€·o~"'Qy::~~~;humor 

with Joe Hooo(C~~I!;;~',~ow.~!S~~~~t.~lt .. 
. 7:30PiJ1l-',:.Cherie's,Craft€0i!ner:AitS'and:crafts 

WitllCh,eneIJittwick of TierminC".on. This week: 

#:\D . ...... ' ck. ~'~' GJl, 
rll(9. If«' P/I1l.GW-~ ,...' , . . 

~ ~ 0" crt C(WM, ?'W~'iJ fih, .~. b 
Victorian Patchwork. ' . ' 

8 p.m~- Home Movies and Enter~inment: Private 
movies; comedy and more with co-host T9in Hoyes of 
Clarkston. , ' 

9 p.m. -Oakland County Parks: HighJightsofpark 
facilities and events. This week: Classic car show. 

on .. ' '. . 
EaSy 10 install b 

o Cootdinaieswitti·· 
woodgrain panels . 

. :· .. ·~.3'.··'.w .. ''l' .. '.'. i~;" 
. 'I, "OFF 
.Prked;S14" Up 

52'OFF 
Priced 511-513.99 

51 OFF 
PrIced 510.99 

ckJ d. J:J~~' a, oo1lcJ, 
Jfw;e~~, 

625-3370. 

.. =~~ 
oak constructIOn • 

• St0raQ8 shelveS 
" ',.'< '1·" 

52" 
Tradewlnd 
ceiling Fan 
• Antique Brass 

Polished Brass 
BraSs White 

• 4 woOd blades' . 
, 0it8v.,3 ~ b • 

oS yr. wliffah\y . 

OF 
CUSTOMER 

SATISFACTION 

We guarant .. yOur __ with 

any ptOdUCI you buy al WJc:I!eS 
Lumber, II you are not ..... fied with 
your PUJchase, SImply retum the rtom. 
logelher WIIh proof 01 purchaSll -
30 days of purchase. and we WIN 
gladly el<Change II or. d you prefer • 
• atune! your purchase price In iuD. 

Blow-In 
, 'cetiulos'e 
Insulation 
oUUsted . 
• Cover!, 25 sq. ft. 

at R"19 'blown I!'I 
• BIOI!'Iing m.achlne 
· available , 

$299 
21520911 

30" Claremont 
Vanity. With 
DrawerS 
• IWiiId pa!.et "'" doaI8 
:~-glMin"" 
· tIoiII/I." .' 
• Tcip IOId ~ . 

2 Gallon 
PVA'Drywall 
Primer/Sealer 
• Se"81,s rs'er. wood. and 

• =.wan for palnl OJ. 
walfpaplir $1,,188 

Pd~17I8 , 

Wall:& Trim 
Semi Gloss 

$1:6'··80 
2 G.al,: " 

,1 
:1,2" regular 
Drywall 
Panels 
• Ideal surface 

for painting 
• Delivery Available 

Extra C!large 

·$3,19 ..... 
, . 
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CHS Celebration of Process Writing is a success 
'.(WlYTING, fr-om .Page .~~) ,. 

"Everybody writes how -they feel," said Senior Dave 
Coin. "Everybody gets deep - people who you don't 
think they are. A lot of surprising people." 

A few brave students even volunteered to read their 

r ."'" 
l"-... 

.. ' njlj.II·~ 

SENIOR Becky Kar writes comments about 
the creative work of another student. 

wor,k aloud -- kind of risky among joking teen-age(s. 
"I felt kirid oTstupid,"saidseruorBeckyKar;after 

reading her poem aloud. 
"I felt like people weren't really interested in what 

I was saying ... , I don't bow if I'd do it again," she said, 

Tough Exterior 
By Nicki Jones 

I looked into your eyes 
Eyes like the desert 
But there were things 
To cling to 
That hate that you spoke 
To everyone 
But me 

I saw it in there 
That hate 
I had been warned against 
Love is deaf 
I was blind 
Until 
That day 

I looked into your hollow eyes 
Eyes like a vast sea 
There was raging pain 
TocliJ1g to , 
No sharp distinctions 
A few tears and frowns 
Blood dripped from your fmgem~ls 
It carne from your heart 

addi~g, though, tIl& it was still a good experience overall. 
-'" ,. -_._ ..• -.... - -- ~ 

Junior Nicki Jones, a creative writing student,a1so 
read aloud her unfinished poem and agreed to share it with 
The Clarkston News: 

On.the exterior 
Crossed arms 
Not a proud position 
A protective pose 
To hide your bleeding heart 

Cold stares 
Not a prestige act 
A guard put up to 
Not let anyone see the nothingness 

Steel-toed boots 
Not used as weapons 
As they should be 
Simply to speak for 
All you are not 

Through the tough exterior 
There is nothing 

.Behind your eyes4 

Eyes like space 
Space; absence; your soul 

You have been stolen 
Blindfolded as well 
By those who have taken 
What you've allowed them to snatch 

JACK CHRISTENSON, INC., 
REALTORS 

, ' 

After hours, 
walk-in care-

" ' all nil!ht long, 
weekeuds and hoBda.vs. 
Minor illnesses and accidents never happen at convenient times. 
The care center is j~minutes away wh~,~ you need urgent 
medical care. Pick ;: .. -.-.- ~4 - ,- - ~..;,' _ ... _.,.. ... _IK;; 

up the phone or 't;..------ V A:.=---~~ft .. 
drop right in, no appointment necessary. Most insurances 
welcome, or use your Visa or MasterCard. 

3 BEDROOM STARTER 
HOME Fireplace, Garage. 
What a bargain! $57,400. 
A059 CON 

FIX iT AND Fr'NISH IT 2 
bedroom. Great potential. 
Call us gow. $49,900. A033 
VIE I II '!. 



2. Nevada City . 
,.'" 

4. Kids' -If :.i" 
#17 L.._..L~~!"'!""l-~-'" 

·The ... 
,' .... ClarIC$tonNews 
is S:'.M~6iSt;i~c(arkstOn 

G~~3.310 

of 
Aug.H. . '. . 

. Plus: Benediqtine Higb .C~ss. 9( l~70, Aug: 18; 
Ferndale H.ighCI!l$s ofJ970, J\.ug~~8;.¥gmr"Wtjgbt . "'1~'th~::eliti81i',emlent~·,,-..... t:" ecluC"liltion. Th. e ",",ulllda.iQJi· 
1pgljClass~fJ98Q,~Ug:'~5~OsJ~Qi:~i~g~tq~:qf~1,9:65, u. .. " 
'SepL14;'. OsbOOl;f'Iig~~.Ia§S:of:f9~i:S,~pt;1s,~;~9ftJieril the':f®(1S to benefitpub.iic or private schoolis in 

. HighQlaSsot::1940: Oct;'5; WaY!1e~lV,Ieinpri~1:ligl1€lass . 
. of.19.60~.0ct..~;·RedfordUnionlJigfi,C~sof.19~QiOCL ""_"._0- at $56 each,are available by calling 625-. 
. 13; Bishop Gallagher High gIass oU980;OCL f3; Martin CARE. 

;;:"1"',''; • . ' ',~ .. ', 
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;~ 

.BAN'K ONE! 

Now" You 'Can Gel"Up' To.·$20 Cash WheJl 
.. . , .•. ,z;:'~$.~;~·¥;'tl(;:~'V:Vl!"·""PrFBr~1!In'e'W5"p'(l'''rBWl!f~t>:(j)Nfl/I!,·· .. 

~ ... _~~ '~:'_~-:.c'" ~;' 

Make sure you switch before !anuary IS. 1990 
• .".. ~ _-ow _~. ___ • 

r----------~-~·------~~~-~~-------, I'" BANK ON~ FREE SAMPLE COUPON I 
I I 
I . I 
I:. ~ame...,.--..._---,...."..-_._-----. 'n.stIM'on . , I 

::'; '·~a&~;~,1.;1 . '<,0:'~', ~'., ,J:" .. -. .""~~~~n--:t-$"'::'~'~· '~"""---"";;----- .: 
"1 ,Sla. ie., ,'f." . . ;,; , it!::· fl' :c' . 'S··,,·· .. I ... ' I ..-.......;;.;..-...;.,o;..,.;;...... ........ -...::::~....:...-"- :,', JII!,a~!.·, ... ' ........ __ "....;----.:0-;...0..;-..;.....,.:.,...--. 
I.' ~,p' ~, ".','-i,_ 'Date .:,' " I 
I'" Phone~ I « . 
. ,1·,. J' I 

I 
I' 
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Friday, Jal;l .• t2 ~6aklandRentalHousfng ASs6Ciiit: 
tion meeting on propertY.invesunentsandm8nag~ent; 6 
p.m. social; 7 p.rn; dinner; 8 p.m. meeting; speaker Ruth 
Stoel, vice preside~t.of National Bank of Royal Oak; 
topic: qualifying fOf lending institutions; call for reserva
tions; dinner cost: $15 members, $25 non-members; 
meeting-only cost: $10 non members, tree for members; 
Stephenson Haus, H8ze1 Park, 1-75 at 1-696. (625-7760) 

Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 13 and 14- Nuts About 
Ch()colate Festival at the Novi Hilton; noon to4p.m.each 
day; admission: $7 adults, $6 for children under age 12 
and senior citizens; if tickets are ordered in advance, 
there's a $1 discount per ticket; door prizes; proceeds 
benefit the National Kidney Foundation of Michigan; 

. chocolate samples include: truffles, ~dies, cookies, 
chocolate pop, baked goods, ice cream and bars; 21111 
Haggerty Rd. (1-275 at 8 Mile Rd), Novi. (1-800-482-
1455) 

Saturday, Jan. 13 • State of Michigan Agent Or
ange Commission meeting; 1 p.m.; public comment 
welcome after official business; Midway Motor Lodge, 
7711 W. Saginaw Hwy., Lansing; (1-517-627-8471 or 
veterans should call: 1-800-648-6942) 

Saturday, Jan. 13 - Possum Comer Open Mike 
Night for acoustic musicians at Lakeview'Inn; 8 p.m .. to.l 
a.m.; sponsored by the Possum Comer Traditional Music 
Association; 770 N. Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. (625-1227) 

Monday, Jan. IS - Waterford Book Review at the 
Waterford Township Library; 1 p.m.; Charlotte Maybee 
of Clarkston will review "Child Star" by Shirley Temple; 
free; 5168 Tubbs Rd., Waterford Township. (623-1260) 

Thursday, Jan. 18 - Oakland County Chamber of 
Commerce Luncheon Meeting at the Holiday Inn; noon; 
$15 members, $20 non-members; reservationsrequired; 
. ,", "".<:',~J .• ~~'."";':" "":;·'~~~.1.'4~! "l. "';~:';'" ", .... "",' - . ": 

prosecutor current co~chairman of the Citizens!~ Tax 
Limitation Amendment,i~ to'explain·~owtheproposed 
amendm~nt will reduce ta}tes and secure additional fund
ing for school districts, (683-4747 or 644-1229) 

Friday, Jan. 19 • National Guild of Piano Teachers, 
Oakland-Macomb Chapter, meeting; 9:30 a.m.; speaker: 
John Guinn, music critic for the Detroit Free Press, topic: 
"Confessions of a Music Critic"; $2 visitor fee; free to 
members; at home of Carolyn Cragen, 93 Shagbark, 
Rochester. (375-1595) 

Sunday, Jan. 21 • Open house for Neighbor for 
Neighbor at the Mill Pond Building; 1-5 p.m.; toUrs of 
newly refurbished food and clothing assistance center for 

. Friday, Feb. 9 '" Oakland Rental Housing .Associa.: . 
tion meeting on'propertyinvesunents and management; 6 
p.m. social; 7 p.in. dinner; 8 p.m. meeting; speaker: 
Richard Thompson, Oakland County Prosecutor;.tOpic: 
property seizure resUlting from drug raids; call for reser
vations; dinner cost:. $15 members, $25 non-members; 
meeting-only cost: $10 non-members, free members; 
Stephenson ~us, Hazel Park, 1-75 at 1~696. (625-7760) 

Saturday, Feb. 17- 1990 Lincoln Day Dinner at 
Roma's of Bloomfield; sponsored by O~c;l County 
Republicans; speaker: Newt Gingrich, U.S. House of 
Representatives minority whip; $25 per person; on Tele
graph, Bloomfield. (681-1990) 

Fireplace safety makes good sense 
With the cold temperatures of winter, it's important 

for homeowners to practice ftreplace safety throughout 
the winter months. 

While ftreplaces are a very attractive home feature, 
homeowners should also keep in mind that they may also 
pose a threat if not properly maintained and used, says 
Sharon Mayworm, broker, of MainStreet USA Real Es
tate.inJ!l4e~!l'!~nce Township. 

Homeowners'Shou1~~ to inspect the chimney 
area to make sure it is clear of oOsfi'UCtton".~' • .!Onn 
advises. If you're unsure about the condition of your 
ftreplace and chimney, be sure to consult a qualified 
builder. 

Often times homeowners are talked into thinking 
that their ftreplace or chimney has some type of structural 
damage by people unqualified to make these judgments, 
Mayworm says. ~eeking a second opinion may ultimately 
save the homeowners unnecessary expense. 

,fireplace safetY,s,hoUld also be extended to educa-

tion of family members. 
. Family members should be instructed on how to 

build a ftre properly ~d how to use the ftreplace tools, 
including the screen. Mayworm says. 

She also notes that younger members of the family 
should be taught not to play with' or near the fireplace. 
Children often think of frreplaces as something fun and 
wish to be helpful; Mayworm explains. However, they 
need to know that it can also be dangerous if improperly 
u:>od.. . 

Parents need \.0 ~p in mind that smaller children 
shoul~ not be left near a frrei)lacvunalten~<!. As with any 
potential household datJger, parents should bemihafutof 
their children's whereabOutS, MaywO~~ . 

MainStreet USA is a member of RELOI The Intet- . ,~,: 
national Relocation Network. May~orm has one office 
and 41 sales associates and has served the Clarkston area 
for 11 years . 

Anti-Diet Weight Loss 
The New Alternative 

SUFFERING IS OPTIONAL 
If you have tried dieting in the past and failed, you are not 

alone. For m.any, diet is part of the problem, not its solution. 
Thin people don't want to eat more than they should. So 

how come you do? When you learn to think about food the way 
thin people do, then you will eat casually and controllably, just 
as they do. . 

Based on successful work with overeaters in therapy, 
this unique, ten-week program was deyeloped to help healthy 
people to finally control their eating without the need for discip
line and the constant struggle against temptation. 

WHY WAIT? 
This small-class experience is not another diet or food 

supplement program, but a new opportunity for a permanent 
change in your relationship with food and your body. You can 
be happy with both, NQW. 

PREVIEW: January 18, 1990 7 p.m. 
To give you a full description of this effective solution to 

over-eating, we offer a full, two-hour preview at our offices. 
Admi~~io.nJ~,.~.1.0: ,Call ea~lv to reserve your place, as se~ting' 
is extremely limited. . .. . . 

NEW CLASSES ARE FORMING NOW 

PHONE 628-3000 
for appointment 

Community Health Care Cente~ 
A DiviBiilD of PoJiii.c:OBteO~tliic Hospital' 

.385 N. Lapeer Btlad1lu, . < 
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. . Clark$~(j~r~ews'AsSoc~ilte ,Editor 

'. The.growiniT~f<1eaners dtycl~irigchain has 
moved into the. ClarkStonarea.. -

Thecompariyo~nec:i its ninth.store in mid-Novem
ber at 6647 Dixie Highway, Independence Township, in 
the new Damman Hardware Plaza. 

There is a need for more mY cleaners in the area, 
according to Manager Debbie Dortch. . 

. "There is potential here/' says Dortch, who also 
happens to be the owner's daughter. 

"Weknowthat there are others (dry cleaningopera~ . 
tions) around, and that we've got a bit of competition, but 
people tell us they're really glad to see us here," Dortch . 
adds. 

Troy Cleaners is a true family business. Along with . 
Debbie Dortch as manager of the new store, and her father 

Wbat!sN.e.w ., ' •. , , ,. 
ID ··'USIDe.SS 

Lou as owner,Debbie's brother Lou Jr. works as general
manager of the growing business. 

The family has been in the dry cleaning business for 
51 years, ever since Debbie's grandfather Troy opened 
the first store in FlinL 

"He started his first store on Lewis Street (in Flint)," 
Debbie explains. "Then my dad came in and expanded it." 

The business is now based in Grand Blanc, where all 
of the clothing is transferred for laundering, dry cleaning 

',,--~~~"e:~=~;tb~'aistanceili''GnmaBfiffi(f'::TroyljleiffietS 
offers sa~edaY:;.pervice to its cJJ,stO~ers;-The compa.ny 
also does 'minor repairs and alterations along with regular 
dry cleaning and laundering. 

Running a dry cleaning operation isn't easy , accord
ing to Dortch. 

"It's labor intensive," she says. "You have people 
waiting on customers behind the counter, and everything 
in the dry cleaning operation is done by hand." 
. Troy Cleaners' success is the industry is owed to the 
quality of their finished garments and the service offered 
. to customers, Dortch says. 

''There are special-ways to treat cloth, especially 

.' :YOU CAN GET YOUR MONEY 
USE BaR BLOCK'S RAPID REFUlm PR'DG1WI 

~l'. loan l18ainsl your eX~ted' federal 
. mcorne laX refund. Available whether 

HclR Block prepare. your laX ret~. or. not. 

IT'S FASTI . HlRIILOCIt 

_~IQm.todaY;~!..h!te'.(plains. _ _' ~" '. .: " difficult to acco,"plish. r.>o!lC~ says .. Company a.lvers 
. ' .: One;fa,,"~c ~,~g: abigenttanoo-in' ~egarifienr--liave diffe*ilftoutes;wliich:aJl()w~uSfi:)Iile!'8'to o' roJ)' ,on· .. -A--~.-';: 
mdustry recei)tly Is-ta)'pn.The .newmateriaI is' used in clothes as late as 10 a.m~'for same day servIce. . 
about half 6faU,gapnentsthe 'company' receives. If the dry cl~~ingp~ant g~ts an abundance ,?f 

"W~.alsopa!more attention to silks and angoras," clothe~ to clean wlthm a gIVen time, someone else IS 

she says .. We.~mt out to the customer that (agartnent called 10 to ~elp., .' . ,,_ . . 
has certam fabncs), and they'll say 'Oh I never knew it . "You Just work harder and faster, DebbIe says, 
had silk: in it.... smiling. 

The same-day service offered by ~~ company is~'t 

"'D'E~iii£fi~~,WifCi~~i;!r'l1nill~;'I~er' ofa'riiw'fa;;:" 
lc:inAC!!C!! that opened 
Damman Hardware 

Plaza. Troy Cleaners was started by her 
grandfather 51 years ago In Flint and Is now 
based In Grand Blanc. . 

HAVING A SALE? 
Put it in the 
Classifieds! 

Call 
628-480,1 

For the career 
opportunity of ·a lifetime; 

fill in the 
blank below. 

Now is ,the time to put yourself 
in a positiotdor success. During 

. CENIURY 21- Career 
Unioorillmilv Week. you can 

. CENlURY 21 
,C8I"eet'frake . 

.Qimwr:aII[~tl'Jro(l(lWi(le. support 
exciting 

r::rnu~r.in.real 

Date: 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1988 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
ovemightorfortheweekend. To 
reserve a book 

625-3370 

Janu,ary 18, 1990 

Time: 
7:00 PM 

Place: 
850 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford 

Call today 

CAR,E~R llOT LINE 

628·6174 



WJl~~~r:YfJ~NewY ~'sr~~lutionistoshedsome 

lJ?l~~~(~W1.~;/Oty?U W011l~ju~tlik,e,toe~jo)"SfJme 
sugP~~JlJJ~u'on.i.lJ.:en~~safte,rfeast,ing;onthe ncb fare of 

th¢'~~~Mt~;;~~~,~:~~JIlej~frOmBette~ Homes and 
G~denseatoneTnmm~ ~eclIJe$. 

'. Tb,es.etworecipes are.easy iopr~pareand have 

enough fia.~ortQ 'satisfy the most,discrimirulting palate. 

,;, "',. . .' . 

CA .. ()amjR~~1:J(;:EP BEEF STROGANOFF 
3()llca'!,-ries.'p~"$~rvillg. . 
314~pncl~fJ'o~cl' steak, cut 1/2 inch thick 
1.tabl~j)oQn,cooking oil 

'If 

,"'f_ ~ ~'! 

; .~ : 

Serye~Y~~:hO\'C~ked ~ce: Sprinkle with snipped 
parsley" 'if.cl~~~;';M~es, 4 servIngs. 
SLIM'OVEN:BEEF'STEW 
184 ~~l(lfies,:" ...... ,' . .. . . 
3/4 poUJid leari.~nelessbeef~ cut into 3/4-inch cubes 
2 mediUn.tc~~tcutinto3/4-inchpieces 
1 pOtatO,peeled;~d quartered 
Isranc celery~ sl~ced 
18-01lnce ~ toll1l:\to sauce . 
1 tablespoon regulat dry onion soup mix 
1 tablespoon ,quick-cooking tapioca 

. I teaspoon' instant beefbouiUon granules 
1/2 teaspOOn dried thyme, crushed 
1 9-ounce package frozen cUlgreen beans, thawed 

In 2-quartcasserole, combine beef cubeS, carrots, 
potato and celery. In a mixing' bowl combine tomato 
sauce, dry. soup mix, tapiOca, bouillon granules, thyme 
and 1/4 cup water; slit into meat mixtme. 

Covenmdbake in 325 degree oven for 1 hour. Slit 
in beans, cover and bake about 45 minutes more or until 
meat and vegetables are tender . 

Makes 4 servings. 

2,cUpssliCed·fresh mushrooms 
l/2CW;,,;JJ}t'sheny 
1/2 ~P06i:l instantbeef bouillon granules 
1 ~unCe~nplain'yogurt 

'Motor 'oil can contaminate drinking water 

1 t81>lespejOll all-purpose flour 
1 ~QOn.sugar 
2 cups~hot cooked rice , 

. Triril. faffront round steak. Partially freeze steak. 
Thinly slice across grain into bite-size strips. In skillet 
brown. meat, half at a time, 1n hot oil for two to four 
minutes. Remove meat from skilleL 

. Add sliced mu$hrooms' to skillet, cook for two to 
three minutes or until tender. Remove mushrooms. 

Aci(sl1crrY,boiiillijn'granules and 1/2 cup water to 
skillet; 'JWllgtoboifing. Cook. UIlcovered, over high heat 
about tII~ ~nuteS Cn'untilliquid is reduced to 1/3 cUp. 

Combine yogun,(lour, sugar,3/4 teaspooll salt and 
·w.shpepPCr, ~ix. well. Slit yogurt mixture intoUquid In 
. skillet;stiriir meat and mushrooms. , 

. . Cook ~d slit over low heat until thickened and 
heated through; do not boil. 

"8 . 

A valuable opportunity to. recyc'e used motor oil is 

available to 'residents of Oakland C~lmty. A network of 
used oil collection stations has been e$tablishedto accept 
used motor oil from do-it-yonrself oil changers. 

With support from the Coopm.tiveExtension Serv
ice of Oakland Gounty, theEastMich~gan Environmental 
Action Council (EMEAC) and a team of volUnteers have 
engaged the cooperation of lcic~bUsinesses to es~lish 
the used motor oil collection network . 

A list of these collection statio~satmunicipa1 cen
ters, gas stations, car dealerships and automobile service 
centers is available from EMEAC. 

The station owners have agreed to accept and store 
the used oil until it goes to a refinery for re-refining and 
re-use. . 

Participation is simple. Do-it-youtself oil changers 
drain. oil from' their automobiles intoconUiiners that can 

be sealed. such ~.milkconiiplle~.j~~~~~r,?iJplns .. 

.', .. ."'. . 

JanUary 
~o~el 
C:learance 
$&1, 

20 days to freedqm. This very successful 

. ",\~u,ng Ass()Ciati9rt,'Pro;'JT.lm will help yuu thr()ugh the 

'triinsition to heci)me a nnn-smoker. Put \'our lears 

~; l}!?~<leaild Call 62S.CARE. D'>O.'t put it I',tl an()ther 

. '·.::c'Ha\'r;"etill::t()dav~.""c,~,,-;~ .. ~. c". . .. _,_ " 
, '. ." : . 

MIt!dIP, JlnulIY.22 ~ FtIlrllle'V .19 . 
. . , FiI;";. WlikJir!iirln'i:,S$Oy , . . ' 
.... ;~,~~,"'UIiriII:BIliiciIn( - 588.5 M~~~ ,(.~.~'I- backentranctl 

Collection stations provide inSbUctions for pouring the 
Qil into containers or underground tanks. 

Recycling used motor oil is important to preserving 
water quality and conserving a valuable natural resource. 
In Michigan, an estimated 11 million gallons per year of 
~sedmo~r oil are dumped-down sewers, in empty lots, 
m holes m the ground and in landfills - by people who 
change their own oil. . 

Used motor oil contains toxic substances such as 
lead, produced during engine use and' from additive 
packages. 

Dumping used oil releases oil and its contaminants 
into ground and surface waters, where it can contaminate 
drinking water supplies and kill aquatic life . 

Used' oil can be collected and re-refined. Re-refined 
oil is as good as. or better than, lubricants made from new 
oil. , 

Expecting an . 
INCOME TAX REFUND? 

Make your'dollars 
MEASURE UP! 
Let 'Q$ show you a 

beautiful hom~ for you 
and your family 



WH'O'·TO CALL 
(0'01" $(17i1week, you can re~u:b41,S~_pl.biover 
Ill.~OO homes every week·wlth an acfv..-llslngcmessage 
IIIl llais.,.age. . , . 

• '"'...;- t~"I ~1 

AlARM.SYSTE..,S. CARPt;T CLEANING 

Hu::'.I,It:III;,;j " Gommercial . SABER~S· .. CARPBT 
Aldl/lI~.r.toniturjng CLEANJNG 

CALL TODAyDryF~m ~racllon 
tilED .SECURITY·INTL ' • RI'idaniiill·.Commarc:ial 

625~1339 625-3413 

TI·IIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOAYOU 

1 .... _______ "" 

less' . . 
.H9~ ~at~"lt~~ng,$ystelP -W~teris heated to 

. atioul 180degi:'¢eS'1>y'die'waterh~terandforced through 
pipes by a ~a1tpriinp'ca11ed a cirCulator. . 

Hot water beat'i~' eitlierradiant andradiant-convec-

Thi~ 
Spa~~ 

'Reserved _ 
. For You 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

van-
~lt~(~tsv()mumiw'~m~·~knti~lh()m~onilie 

. lOOpercent. 
By .' yourbome, you can maxi-

mize the ben,efitS from insulation and oilier energy-saving 
fea~ your builder haS installed; 

. Even on cold days,the sllri can fake part of ilie IQad 
off iliefum~ and w8nn the inSide of the house if you 
open the atapes on iliesunny side ofthe.house. 

. Thea/x)lIe information was prollidedby the Michi
ganAssociationof Jlome Builders. 

., 

. THIS .SPAC(: 
RESERVED 
FOR yOU' 

'" ' .. " . -' - ~ ." \ 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

. ·GA"RY:'S· 
CON&'JRUGTION 
Deck!;;" remolieling. all 

phases. l<!tc;t\enS; balhs. base
ments. a(id~(lIsIle!S carpentry 
. AffQrd8bJ~ . . 

Fr"EI~ 
'625-4562 

QUALITY DECKS 
&: ~A'RPENTRY 

Garages, Additions 
17 Yeanrexpei'lence 

·'·62&05674 



---:...-. -:.--.-- - ... - .. - ..... ---.....-~ 

--

~~Z'2~~ 
WH· ... ,,0··.··· '.' T·.·'O.,: C· A·· .. LL' . LIMOUSINE PHOTOGRAPHY SERVICE . WEODlNG.-

for $.U1 aweek,you caD reacb 45,550 people in over SIGNAT~ PHOTOGRAPHY 
I Ii,SOO bomes every week with aD advertising message UMOUSINBSBlWICE ProfasSJoiiaI:andPen;onai 

111& 'hiS,' page.' .,'6-.2'."_'5_-33.7' '0' .... ; Competlti.,eRates =~cr"!: _ ClafkSton . 62509712 
620iif1~1'22 ,> '."'<>_:".'~'~c. .• 

INSULATION ..... -- '." 

s .. vole In$u~1ion Co, ,. 
"Since 1955-

96SO DiXIe HwY, 
1 112 Mil9s.NGdh 011-75 

Clarkston,MI-'6 
625-2601"01' 

235-.4219 (flint) 

This 
Spac~ 

Reserved· 
For You 

-

LAVqtMAI~NAttCE 

This. 
Space 

Reserved 
for You 

JDA&1URNe.-Q 
SEPTIC SERVICE, 

INC. 
AIIidInIII 
c:IiIIIq . 1..-. 

" ""~_'4. 
., 

EllllllenCr ..... 

.... lngo.u.d ... 
, LIpIIr~ , ............. 
== CIII2M1GO 

or ..... 
lor 0III1Indc.-, 

, CllII14111 
. lor LlpllrCoulllr 

SNOW PLOWING 
Res. & Commercial 

Winter Contract Avail. 
"WB'IIB8/JI ~W(ilten fstimale" 

24' • SetVIc:e 
call BrandollL~ng 
·m~:: ... ~~73 

,", J. ""':"~" f·'"" ..... 

.. This 
Spar-e 

·Rese..v~d 
For You 

J&SLAWNIPIIINKLERSERVICE 
FRQJ«;YARD.se~IAL 
. ,llirie ....... ($jiiIIjI 

VltwiO .... ~·1\IadI 

iIIIl"'CI=~."-... ' ............... . ..... ·~.OD. . 
I.iCIniId Ins iillilllCfI1925-1381 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 



Notice. ' ..... 

. be made to the National 
Multiple Sclc~rosis {"Ouilldation or the Arthritis Founda
tion. 

. Charter' Township of sprlogfield 
.Pl;fB.LIC . HEARIN(1 , 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT: THE PLANNING 
COMMISSION OF THE CHARTER TOWN$.HIP QF SPRING
FIELD will hold a PUBUC HEARING at th~irregular meeting on 
Monday, January 15, 1990, beginning at7:30p.m. at the Spring
fiel" Township Hall,650 Broadway, Davisb;ug,.Michigan. The 

.,. 

R~' c. JancauskasS~J. Public Heating will cover: . . . . 
. . ZONING ORDINANCE NO; 26 

, ~ym(jndC. J.~causI<asS.J •• 74, of CJarkston and 
. formei;l,yofChicag~{li¢4.:.~Mt'6iaeentered thy'Soclety of 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the zoning ordinance text 
and rtiap may b~el(aminedat the Clerk's Office, Charter Township 
of ~j:iringfield;650Broadway, Davisburg,Michigan, during regular 
office:hourSMonc!ay through Friday until the date of the public 
hearing; . 

, J. Calvin' Walters, Clerk 
Charter Township of Springfield 

. Jes\1s:Jn' 1932 ag~r:' ".~ . ~Il,e,da"s:~pri~!!t:;ill J945. .' 
:1he~ev.)ail~fl.· ·· .. g~teccinomicsal the Uni- \ 

verSityofDetrPit~gh:$~. 1 from 19404045;Univer
sity o{Detroit, 19~* -1953; Loyola Univ¢i'Sity. Chicago. 
'i' ,·,··r· . ~ ___ ~~====:=.=====~~~==== 

i. ~ 

The Clarkston i News •. . . .' 625-337(f' .', 

• • • 

EL·sel10N 
NOTICE OF LAST DAVOF REGISTRATION 

OF THE ELECTORS OF 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

OAKLANi) COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
TO THE ELECTORS .OF THE··,SCHOOI.:. DISTRICT: 

'. . Plea~~ Take Notice thattheJ30ard of Education'of Clarkston 
C9m.m,Utl;ty:~ch~ols, QaklandCQunty, Michigan, has, called a 
speci~lele~t!()n t6 be heldlnthe scliool district on Monday, Febru-
ary1:2,:.t9~.p~ ~-

. T~~,e',,:NOTICE ~~~~ ·th~,Jqllowing proposition(s) will be 
$ubmltted,;~tthe speqlal. ele(:tlon : '. ' r 
" .. " . MIELAGe'"PROPOSITION 

then ' of taxes which may be 
:nn~rnllln'., r\l Schools, 

~Et'\in(~te,~l$~(:t:~)bl,y, mills 
the 

~::::' :::::::===~. 
OFFICIAL NOTICE'. 

.' . j ". . ' 
CharterTOwlj$ah1p,/qf$prlngfleld " 

ESTABLISHING .CHAR~".~OW"'SH',e:qt:;SPJlINGfIELO 
BOAROMEET1t.1C;OAlES FOR 1990 . 

Moved by Dennis. VailadiSecon~ed by Margaret Bloom: 
WHEREAS, the StaJeof Midiiganhas adOpted tI;I~ Open 

Meetings, l,awwhichrequire,s the speCific designation of· the. dStes, 
time and places of all regular meetings of the. Township:.8()ard: 

WHEREAS,ltis the desire. of the Boardof the CharterTown" 
ship of Springfield tocondilCl:all of its business in an open fOrum, in 

. ~1I'!~lj~¥lc::e~wilh""s~k.~~;PM~tif\g::APt " .' . 
,\;r,'1E~c~OR;E';<Bt::I:r RE~LV~Q.:thatth,e ChnrTownshlp 

of Spnngfleld:Board. wdl.hold,;lts regular:'meeting on the 'second 
Thursday of each month beginning January 1 and ending Oecem
ber3t,.1990: . 
, T~e follt;iwiC!g ar~ the ~tes ,of the regul~r1y schec,iu.led m®t-' 
IngsfQr 1990,whICh w"lbegln .at 7:3()'p.m. and will be:held at-th~ 
Township,H~I; 650 Broadw~y, Davisburg,.MI 4801.9: .• ;.~ 

Janl.lary 11 . July12' 
February sAugust 9 
March S September 13 
April 12 October 11 
May 10 November S 
June 14. December 13 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a copy of this notice of 

meeting dates be published in the Clarkston News'and be posted 
in the Township Hall. .' 

YES: Walls, Walters,. Stiles, S~le,Oaks.,Bloom, VaJlad. 
The Charter Townshipof,Springfiel,!:lP./anllingCommission 

workshop m~etings willbehe!dthe firstMPnday.ofeach month· 
regular busines.s,,:,eetingswil!;~~ heldthe;:!hi~'Mondayofeach 
mo~thbQth ~g!nnl~g.~t7:tmP;!1l', The llieetinQswill,beheld at the 
Spnng~eld To~nshlp::Hall; 6!30.Brbac:tNay;.Daliisbtltg, Michigan, 
FollowlOg,arettie dates of the Planning Commission meetings for 
the year 1990: " . .' .' 

January 3, Wednesday . 
January 15, 

5, 
IOAn,n""'N '".~~ .. -. 
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Rec.Equipment 046 
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'Trade. 095 
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_ _ (C_o_m_:_··ip_~_r~"",.J.i.-"",~I;;.;_A_.·.;;;(:c_.ounts> $5.:00 it week) . CONDITIONS 
DJ:ADLINES 

All advertising in ShermanPublica.tions, Inc. is subject to the Regula I 'f' . d d . M' d 

005 HO··U····S····E··H·O·'f:D·· ANTI9U .. ~S. ;MU$T~SELLI 
r caSSI18 as on ay at 5 p.m • 

• ' .'. . .... ' .. a;; ; Ceda' h t $150 I cO,nditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, p ced' . bl' t' S'd' I 

. rces;.. ,tab.e· $75, ~copi.es of whicha. re ava. ilab.le fromth.e .. Ad D.ept., t.he Oxford re '"g pU I.ca Ion. eml- ISP ay adver-

4-90· ROUNP:rableClottisi'all . 

good COndo i.tio.n.' pr.aC .. J.:icaIIY. 1'1.'. ew. ' 

$100 takes all, some·napkins. 
693-2868 mo(niligs or after-, 

noons after4Pm .. , !1IF.IX3~tff ' 

FURNITURE: .KING-SIZE 

headboard,$75;gcil~ & VJhite 
bedroom set, $200; excellent 

condition: ~~123. !!II..X2·2. 

,SOFA & LOVESEAT: Custom 
built, leather, brand new/never 
sat on. Oarkblue. $1100. 
333-0998. IIILX2,2 

. ALMOND ENTERTAINMENT 
Center with glass. doors. $300. 

394-0517. UlCX23-2 

BABV CRA[)LE: . Wood, $75. 
Child's rocking chair, wood. with 
cushions, $35'. St.er-eoreceiver, 
2 largespeekers, $75, 

391-3589. 1IIRlC2-2. 

LOVE SEAT: ·Uke new, blues 
and browhs.$175, full size 
mattress box frame,$75, 

k.$100. 

FOR SALE: Ariens 10 hp 
snOWblower, .electric start, 
chains and lights $750. 
625-3594. IIIC~3-2. 

FLEA Market· Eve~ 'sunday 9 
a.m.-4 p.m.,' o~andCounty 
Farmers Marfwt,.2350 Pontiac 
Lake·Road,.%MiIeWQstofTel9-
graph. Aritiques, Cn.ifls,. Toys, 
Handmade RUgs, etc. IIIC~3-2 

en,dtab~ $45, oak. buffet $95 
t" Mdt 

:alld ·ch.!I~rens·}di'esser$35 Le;lder. 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, M148051 (628-4801}or ISing on ay' a noon. 

s25:-5;03lftJI!PlC?S;2' ... The Clarkston. News, 5 S .. Main, Clarkston, MI48016 CORRECTIONS 

. (625-3370). Thi!; ne. wspaper resel1les the righ .. tnottoaccept LI'ab'III'ty for any e'rr . t d th 

, ....... RGA' .·R·.·E· .]" .. L:E' E 

. . or may no excee e 

IVII:\ 
an advertiser's order.Ourad ~ershaile ho authority to bind t f th 

'AN~IQIJES' this 'newspaper. and only publication of an ad constitutes COS O· e ~pace occupied by sUchan error. 

G~ne~dilie'''ntiques.-Cook" acceptance of the .advertiser·s order. . OFFICE HOURS 

books; :·1()5M-15,. Ortonville. 
Monday through Friday 

South of the bl:nkerlight (Mill 
i 8 

S1) 
_===-=-~~=_--=-_ . C;l.m. to 5 p.m. 

Wed S 11 -5 ALL HARDWOOD 4x4x8ft full FOR SALE 8 FOO'" I (Lake O· . R" 9 

- un am pm cords. 13 cords m,'nimum dell'v- . : '1 snowllow, non eVlew a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

$200. Electric dryer, $50. C . 

Shop 627-4733 ered; (517)728-9761. 693-7248. IIIRX1-2 losed Saturday 

Home 627-2375 1I!LX.46-tfc 
Saturday' Phone Calt.s 

. FROLIC TRAVEL TRAILER 

'CX8-tf FIREWOOD: 2yrs.,seasoned slee~s 6,self-co.ntained. 628-4'80'1 

Oak. Fast delivery. $45deliv- 391 958 IIILX49-tfdh 

ered, 752-9220, 752-6904, - .. . 
Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

018-MUSICAL 
INS"(RUMENTS 

752-4252, evenings best. H A VI RO U N DBA LE S , 

!IILX1-4 . 800-1 OOO# ... First/second Ii.~-"_~ __ -. _-_-.-_-,_-.-_-.--.--------... ~ 
cuning. $15-$25. Square bales, 

ARMSTRONG 'STUDENT 
Flute; GoOd.condition, new key 

pa. d .. S... Great for b. e .. ginning 
sWdElr,t. $200. Call 673-2575, 
leave IUCX5-tfdh 

FIREWOOD 
Oak $50 per cord 

Mixed hardwood $45 per cord 
Free delivery, 2. cord minimun 

Baldwin Meadows . 
2854 Gr'anger, Oxford 

628-2937 
, LX2-4 

SEASONED HARDWOOD, 
$451cord.Delivered. 628-8931. 
IIILX5o:.tfc . 

EXPERIMENTAL TRASH SEASONED HARDWOOD: 

-compactors: tree use for 8 fami- $50 per face. cord delivered. 

lies, to help inven~r eilaluate 628-1909. IIILX50-8 

performance, for a few weeks. 

6.:-:93-=1~02=8~. 1~IIRX=-:;2::-2~' ~~ 03()~GENE"AL.
 

GEREFflIGERATOR. 17.6 CF, 
$100; Hotpoirit refrig., $50; 
Tappan gas range free.AlI,three 
work fine. 628-3757 after· &pm, 

1IILX2-2 . .' 

7HP3:.sTAGESEARSSnowb
lower, good coi"IClition, $250. 
391-1796 after 5pm. IIILX1-2 

first cuning, $1.50. 628-0340. 

IIILX2-4 

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN? 
Ufetii1te President's Member
ship at Vic Tanny's, $50 down, 
take overpayments. jnguiriesto 
Oxford leader,P;O. Box 108, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd.,BoxWW, 
Oxford, . MI 48051; 'IIILX52-4 

~~~cWl\sSf#~c"r~~J~~ 
the Qrily way, if; you can't do it, 
we'lIdO itforyou. CalI.693-4002. 
IIILX43-13* 

'fr 
NOVA T~2000 CRoSs country 

skis; Slighd.Y IUS. ed with soloman 
bindings. $45 or best offer. 
628-045.8 .. IIILX5O-6 

REMODEUNG SALE Barains: 

CERAMICS AND Porcelian 12 GAUGE WESTERN fi Id 

Dolls: In my home. Morning pump,. 28" modchoke~' g:'d 

classes, 9am to 12:00 Nortilof condition, $~OO. 62~-2891 after 

Rochester,near Brewer and 33 5-:30pm we. ekd.a .. ys, anytime 

Mile Rd. June, 752-9091. weeltends. IIILX48-tfdh 

lIIRX2-4' 1984 MERCURV GRAND 

FOR SALE: 40quartdehumidi- Marqui~,$4250. y!oodburning 

fier, fu
12

11. length Jadiesbosuede flJrnace, $600; 25 RCA .TV, 

coat,lootlilumlnum atand $350. Steteo,$75. Bunk Beds, 

firewood. 625-4578.: tIICX23-2 $75.10gal .k..$25.1972 

~~~~L5~eornfsh:$=rleri~' '¥:fltl8~ i1e~~U:i:.rz 
. condition. $75. 693-6633. ljeat·w/'· .rs~;$6QQ:,.l.$wn 

IIILX1-2 tractor w/mfNif!jr, $350: Double 
snowmobile.tl'ailer, $.65, .AC 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS . 

The best is available I Free 
polish with ev~ nail care kit 
purchased. So flip your tips & try 
the Nail Care Kit. It's guamn-

. teed. Call Unda 628-4026 or 
work 693-4550. 

LX2-4 

10HPtl'aCtor,. mower,blade, 
blower & tiller; $750. SeWing 

. machine, $125. Water distiller, 
$300. 489Parkview. 693-8121. 
IIILX2-2 . 

35 GALLON AQUARIUM, ho.od, 
canister filter, accessories, all or 
separate. 693-0301. UlRX2-2 

A GOOD WOMAN UnderStands 
the value .ofa colsed relation
ship. with herman. JObeWhole 
toge1her. To cultivate a positive . 

. energy exchange, . to speak of 

REFRIGERATOR: Works great 
$50. Upright. freezer, 'works 

011-FARM:'EQUIP. great $50. 625-5038.IIICX23-2 

~~~~'~";;;~~~_ GE. GAS DRVER, $55. 

ALlISCHALMERSD14&load- ,625-~6~5,mLX1-2' 

ftrLx:.~~OO' 517-635-2369. 02~FIRE".WDOD 

BE .HEALTHY 
Discounted Vitamins & Herbs 
Organic Foods and Produce 
Bottled water, Amish poultry 

Over/under Sears wasner/ 
dryer, like new, formica work 
bench vi/cabinets &. double 
stainless steel ·sink. Doors: 2 
sets folding.cIoset doors. 1 door 
30x6'5" outside door 35Y.x6'6" 
1 t;et/d60rs18"X6'8~;. :Sinks: 1 
doU,ble stail'll8$s;1. white bath
room; 1 peach bathroom. 
628-1565, IIILX2~2 

SINGER AUTOMATIC zig-zag 
sewing machine. Sews single or 

REMINQTON 40 XB 2.2 - 250 
SS Bull Barrel, 15 PWR. Unertl 
scope. 36 caJNavy~kp~c(er. 

625c~8fter' 6P.rn~1UC,X23-2-

SNOWBLOWER·.· .. ATTACH
MENT42", fits Ford LGTTrac
torS; usedonee. AMlFMcasset
te radio, fits 1985'al'ld UPL VW 
products. 693-:4430 .. mLX2-2* 

their relationship with others on 
anything bufa superfiCieHevel 
weakens ilGossip is an energy 
leak that ri)b$ the relationship of 
it's love. As a man and woman 

,cleavEJ ,unto themselves, the 
greater become their bond, lam 
lOOking· . make home with a 

1980 FORD 340 Industrial',vittl 
loader. 3pt. PTO,di&~I, e.(ceI~ 
lent condition. $89()0,take 
trades. 784-5295.:t:II_X~ .2 

8N FORD'TRACTOR:"Sitte 
distributor, n.tns ~.$1·750. 
Also J)arts, new & used. 
784-5295. lIILX1-2· 

FIREWOOD: MIXED Hard
wood .• pickup andc:felivery, $55 

face cord.VolulI\8 ctiscounts .. 
Lowrie'.s. Landsca~, across 
from WhC!Ppie BOWl. 62!HS844. 
IIICX17-tf . . . .. , , 

Cruelty. free beauty care 
Biodegradable & ecologically 

safe products 

LUCKY'S NATURAL FOOD 
101S. Broadway 

Lake Orion 
6~1 

9am-6pm·. IV 1UIl-~1 

double designs, over-
casts, etc. In 
modern Monthly 

Guaran-
FIBERGLAS WINEBERRV cap . 
fits 1988-89 shortbed'fleetsidi:! 
Chevy/GMC. $400. 363-5231' 
after 4pm. 1I1LX2-2. 

.. this. 

FOR SALE 2400 bales of. first, 

seco. .nd.& ,thirircutling .alfi!Jfa .. ];~~;~~;~i 
628.;Q79S. afte(~pm.,mL;X172* 

FOR SALE'CAMEL BilcKSofa 

bed. ' .. ' Blue .. fPlaid ....... EX.·. cel.lGl'ltCo .. ndi ...• 
tion.· 628~25.1IILJ(2,,2·< ' .. '. 

FOR SALE:.Eiterciie bI~:$20. . 
Baur SpIrit hQcI(4IYskates, ·si.ze \Am:~:~ 
4%1-$25 .. Ufest\lljK 2090' :row~r, 
$60. 693-9849 after 6pm. ;1II1.J\""~i:I-

IIItx1-2 . 



o 

I 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund "IJI)Ilcations and mall or 
bring to us; 0" 

, ' 

WewlOrerwic:tyourpui'chaseprice(l,ss$1 forpoatageand billing costs) 
within 7 days after receiptor yOUr application. ' 

Please remember wec8nGuiuarltee cinly lhatyou11 get Inquiries. Since 
, - have no conlrO/oWlr price of value, we cannot guarantee thatyou11 

make a deal. 

You may pl,* up a,refund application at The Clarkston News, the 
Oxford l,.,:or,TheLaIUI,OrIon Review or you may write for~. 
(P1~¥8 cIo,I1C)t!!bPh8)" 1l!8 ouwan- applies to IndivlduaJ(!ion
buSiness) ads'T;fie iefund mU8tbeappl/ed'or betWeen 30 and 90 days 

, after tJ)e st8i1daf8 of the ad." 'i, 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

2. You can come Into one of oUr convenient ofHces, The Clarkstrm 
'News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 668 S. I..speer Rd., 
Oxford or The Lake OrIon Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake OrIon. : 

3. You can fiN ourtJie cOupon In this Issue snd mall h 10 The Clarksion 
, News, 5 S. Main, ClBrkston, MJ 48016 or The Oxford Leat/flr, 868 :S. 
LapeiN Rd., Oxford, MI 4805.1 snd we wfI! bill you. 

r--------------------~~ 1 Please publish my w~nt ad ' 

1 CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 
AD-VERTISER ' ' 

1 OXFORD LEADER ,& LAI(E ORION REVIEW 
1 " Ads may be cancelled aftor the first w.~, but 
I will still be charged for the niiniinufh 

, I 

: ) Spotlight my, ad with a Ringy D,ngy'} 
for $1 extra : . 1 

1 Enclosed is $ . . . .' (Cash, check or money order) 1 ' 
1 ) Please bill me according to the above rates 
1 ! 
'I ---...,.---,,..------_____ --"-___ _ 
I 
1 -------~---~---------------------~------
1 _______ ~' '~~-------------~ _____ ___ 1 ' I 
1~ _____ ~'~1 _~ ____ ~ ______ ~~~ __ ---

1 I, 

-, , 

I.:.---------\-'!'"'--\-.;,.-.:.-------------.......;.~------
1 
i , 
'I NAME ,~' ..,,--+ ........ + _____________ -+-___ ~---~ 
1 
,I ADDRESS -I.......;.--:.~ ____ ----_+~------__::_ t ' , 
I ---1-"--1-----,11'" --~-____ -

WHEAT STRAW FOR SALE: 
100 ~bales or ",ore' $1. a bale. 
Less than. $1.50;' 628"7256, 
628~2951Hicktnott ' Farms. 
IIILX48~tfc " 
WHITE' JENNY· LIND Crib 
mattress, changing table; high 
chair & ,rocl<er; $130/a11. 
334:2281 a,.. 6pm. IIILX2-2 
~ALE:'sALE:'sALE: -Everything 
In showroom 20 to 40% off. 
Davisburg 'Candle Factory. 
IIICX22-2 , 
SAVAGE 22120 GAUGE:' Over 
& under, $135 firm. Browning 
22LR, semi automatic, $160 

,firm. 693-7112 after 5pm. 
IIILX2-2 ' 
SILK-DRIED FLOWER 
arr&mal~rmllnls for all 

SNOWBLOWER: JA~OBSEN; 
8HP,_2 stage, elecbic start,like 
new. $450. 62&;.7798. IIILX2-2* 
STRAW: $2 per bale. 50 bales 
or 'more, $1.50; Delivery avail
able. No Sunday sales. 
Leonard, 628-4147. IIILX51-4 

TIRE MACHINE COATS 
2O-20A, good condition, $450., 
628-7798. IIILX2~2*,.' 

, UTAH MORMON BEST baked 
beans, hot tfread, $2.00 SASE 
Recipe I, P,O. Box 21~ Clarks
ton .. 48016. IIICX23':2 
WALLPAPER PAINT & refinish
ing supplies. Country Color 
Paint and Wallpaper. 
693-2, 2OIIILX-22-tf 
WAIIITED:FREE PIANO. 
693-1579. IIIRX1-4 
WE "!AVE ORION AND Oxford 
Township maps for sale at the 
Lake !Onon Reyiew, 30 North 
Broa'dw'ay, Lake Orion. 
IIIRX14-tf 

" ," 

PERSIAN KITIENS: Red $95, 
White $100, Calic0l. $195, 
others, . ~712. mCA 18-6* 
BEAUTIFUL ORANGElWhite 
6mo old kitten: Utter trained. 
Free to good home. 693-2908. 
IIILX2-1f , 

HORSES 
BOARDED 

HORSES FOR SALE' 

313-627 -2121 
CX13-tf 

PERSIAN CFAKITTENS work
·ingwith show line, shots and 
health certificat~. $200 and up. 
~7571111,.X2-2 

FOR SALE: REGISTERED, 
black lab. pups. Excellent blood 
line. 693-0989111LX2-1c 
AKC COLLIE, - black" female 
$40. without pllpers, $60 with 
627-6332. IIICX23-2 
MIXED GOLDEN Rebiever and 
Lab puppies: Just in time for 
Christmas. Wormed and shots 
$100. 625-0582. IIICX22-2 

fr 
FOR SALE BLACK Lopped 
Eared Rabbit: 6mo., $35. Cage, 
litter box,food, 
693-8903I7am-3pm. IIILX1-2 
LOST GOLDEN Retriever: 
Female PUPRY. last seen 1-8 at 
aBridgelBkeBiBig Lake, raward. 
628-6085. IIILX2-2' 

036·lIVE'STOCK . \." . 

, pl:totogi'apl:ter-t:'~ •. d~d 
southern, ,MIchigan , 

.' t: ' ' ,'inCalhoun ,Courlty, 
C 'Tree Growth Experience and' owoeqoip' 
Sponsorship:' $3.95 registra~ .ment nec.essary.PIe'a~e send 
tion; $2.50 annual renewal r~sume and/or" call. Terry, 
until harvested' 1999 tree __ Fitzwater, Gene~al Manager, 
1989pricel Send S.A.S.E: Albion Recor.der, 111 W. 
Baker Treefarm M.32 EI- ,Center St., AlbIon, MI49224, 
mira, M149730. ' • (517)~629-3984. 

Drivers: Start At The Top. A Doctor Buys L:and Con
Join J.B. Hunt's acclaimed tra~t~ lump sum cas~. .Fast 
team of drivers arid you'll start deCISIons. No commIssIons. 
your career at the top - with (313) 335-6166 or (80~) 346-
the best in the business. With 8080. ' ' 
training '. from Bowling Green 

,State Transportation Center Drlvers::100,OOO ~lJes, 'I'~,ac
in Bowling Green, KY un~er to~lTr~IIe,~ experumce,J~~ 
YPtJr"'b~lt':~~YPIi'IJt have '4h'e qu,red. E,am,$55P,b:',J'!p,O'Per' 
chance to enjoy" good pay: week~E;~~nent;bA.~e1e; 
stability and more. Financial model equIpment. Home most 
assistance is availabl.e. We weekends. No ~~ed to relo
regularly hire drivers who cate. Call recrulMg - 1-800-
have completed the approved 888- 8268 Vantage Transport, 
course,Start now, call 1-800- Versailles,OI-!. 
643-3331. EOE. SubjeCt to 
drug s9reen. Sales'Manager. You need 

not know the newspaper busi
Wolff Tanning Beds Com- ness, but it's a plus for the 
mercial-Home units. Fro.m position we have opening up. 
$199.00. Lamps- Lotions-Ac- We're looking for a person 
cessories. Monthly payments who likes people and motivat
low as $18.00. Call Today ingotherstoworkwithour11-
FREE Color Catalog. 1·800- person ad1vertisingsales 
228-6292. force. It's a top s,ales manage-

ment position that' demands 
Summer Rentals. Northern organi%ation, self'motivation 
Resort. Condominiums or and a genuine interest in print 
resort homes. ' One month advertising ,for one of the 
minimum stay. Call or write country,'s best small market 
Chris Macinnes, Crystal daily newspapers, the Petos
Mountain Resort, M·115, key Ne~s-Review. We'll 
Thompsonville, Mi 49683. reward -y6urhar~ work with a 
616-378·2911 cOr1)plete .sal/iry and bonus 

, pro~ram. .Fririge benefits in-
Crew Leaders. National chJ ~ h~alth.A4intal. optical 
Company hiring self- an lifernsunl"ce.,.~end your 
motivated individuals who can resume '~nd q~~'ificatlons to: 
hire, train and .lead a small Ken Yllnter,; :,Edltorand 
crew outdoors. Relocate fre. Ge~~~liIl),..,an~ger .. Pe,toskey 
quently depending 'on con. N,ws~~e~lew,\~19,~tate St., 
t ct I t• Pl0. Bolt 528 1 petoskey, MI 
ra. ,oca Ions., ' , '4!:'77.0-0528;.iAppIiQ8tion 

tralnln9 program.. deadhne date IS: January 20, 
truckllools '1990' . , 
tive*bonus . • 



PARTS, 1978 MUSTANG, door 
for 1950 Ford Fl P.U., also trim 
& park lights, wheels for 1986 
Dodge P.U. 628-4720. 
IIILX41-tfdh . 

04o-CARS 

1947 PONTIAC. 4 DOOR 
Sedan. Apart and ready, to 
restore with extra engine for 
parts. $600 or best offer. Call 
628-7353 after 3pm or leave 
message. 1I1LX45-cc 

1957 BUICK SUPER, V8 
engine, stored in ~arage for the 
past 18yrs. Car IS restorable. 
391-1054. IIILX21-ec 

1964 MERCURY MONTEREY. 
Automatic, ps/pb, breezeway 
window, runs Qreat. Two owner 
car. 28,000 on9inal miles, V-8, 
390, needs fiOlshing. $2000 or 
best. 394-0760. II!CX-cc 

1967 MUSTANG, 3 SPEED, 6 
cylinder, runs good, $625. 
391-2494. I!!LX38-cc 

1968 FIREBIRD: restorable, 4.1 
liter, 6 cyl, overhead cam, $750 
OBO, runs. 887-9436. 
!!!CX23-4cc 

1969 CAMARO: Excellent 
condition, 350 4speed, yellow, 
black vinyl top. $7000 firm Also 
various 6~ Camaro parts. 
628-3417. !!!LX40-cc 

1970 MONTE CARLO SS, 454 
orig" needs restoration, rare, 
$2500, 628-4302. !!!LX2-4cc 

1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: 
Mint condition. Was shipped 
~-ye~nia. New tires, sharp 

693-1222. !nl>t4f~ $4000, 

1972 CHEVROLET Malibu 
convertable. Very restorable. 
625-5856. !!!CX3-cc 

1972 VEGA GT: V8, auto trans
mission, no rust, red with black 
interior. Runs & looks good. 
$2500 or best offer. 391-3162. 
!!!LX34-cc' 

1973 VW SUPER BEETLE: 
automatic stick shift, 90% 
reconditioned, motor needs 
minor work, lots of extra parts, 
$600 or best. Call after 4:00 p.m. 
623-7842. I!!CX8-cc 

1973 VW SUPER BEATLE, 
Must sell, needs work, $700 or 
best offer. 628-6476 beford 
lOam or leave, message. 
!!ILX45-12 
-",--

1974 AMC 2DRflatCht)ack. V8, 
one;, owner. '"$~OO 693-1241 
after. 6pm. IIflXss1cc -;" 

1974'CAMARO: 400 automatic' 
transmissio", , 400w ·,va;" 4whl. 
disc brakes, Herb Adams 
suspension, Posi-traction, 
255-60R-15 GoodY,ear .Eagles, 
~wheels, new'exhaust, no 
body rust. $2000. 391-2997. 
I!lLX48-4cc 

1974 MERCEDES 240 D, 
$3900. Excellent interior, wire 
wheels, new tires. 628-0575. 
!I I LX39-cc 

1974 OLDSCUTLASS: Red, 
new brakes, windshield & paint. 
AlC, AMlFM cassette with equa
lizer. Good condition. $2600 
OBO. 628-6617. lIILX4O-cc 

1976 FORD LTD: Only 50 
dollarsl Good parts, bad engine. 
693-2867.IIILX34-cc 

1976 GRAND PRIX: Tennesee 
car. Neq motor, tires, shocks, 
shims, brakes, dual exhaust, 
AMlFM cassette. Clean car, 
over $1,700 invested. Must 
sacrifice. $1075. 625-8101. 
IIICX6-cc' 

1977 AMC MATADOR: Auto, 
air, 4 door. New tires, shocks, 
brakes, 57,000 original miles. 
Mint condition. Laay. owned. 
$1500. 693-9442. !IILX32-cc 

1977 GRAND PRIX: Excellent 
condition. Red, $2700 or best 
offer. 693-6918. IIILX42-cc 

1977 GRAND PRIX, V8,'301, 

auto, loaded, air, PSiPB/PWI 
PL, power bucket seats, rear 
defrost, cloth interior, T-tops, 
blacked out trim, well main
tained, stored most winters, 
$2750. 546-4983. !!!LX49-4cc 

1977 LINCOLN Continental: 
Loaded. Excellent Condition. 
$2,300. 628-5343. I!!LX17-2cc 

1977 PLYMOUTH Volarie 
station wagon, Runs good, 
79,000 original miles. Good 
tires, new battery. $750. 
628-4222. !!ILX36-cc 

1977 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: V6, 
for parts, Rood tires. $100, 
693-1740. !.!LXl-4cc· 

1980 BUICK SKYLARK: V6, 
front wheel drive, needs minor 
body repair & engine bearing. 
·-~~C.Q!l_1740 !!!LX 1-4 'cc 

1980 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
Elite, black on black, excellent 
condition in~de and out, garage 
kept, 53,000 original miles. 
Asking $4500. Rich 332-8463 
after 5pm. IIILX37-cc 

1980 NEW YORKER: Must see, 
runs and looks great. Loaded, 
New exhaust, good tires, high 
quality 'miles. $1500 or best 
693-3147. IIILX40-cc' 

1980 PONTIAC Firebird: V6, 
Automatic, PS/PB, AM/FM 
stereo, original paint, rebuilt 
carburator and radiator, needs 
engine work. $2900, or best 
offer. Paul 693-9457. 9-11pm, 
M-F. or leave message at 
628-9353. IIILX28-cc 

-

SERVICE SPECIALS " 

,-------" 
1 Lube, Oil 1 
I and Filter 1 

: $19.95 : 

/"------, 
{ Winterization' 

Spedal I 
I 

$29.95 : 
1 1 
1 Includes 5 qts. oil, I Includes 1 gallon Antifreeze I 

I
' '1 f'] d 1 and inspection of Belts and I 

01 1 ter an Hoses 

~_ lub~c~~..:- --I '-___ -7" ~ _ ..J 

. Brake 
lnspeetion 

$19.95* 
"Most Cars, and Tru4s 

1978.GRAND·PRIX:>.Newj)'alnt, 
windwhield, sho.cks. anet tires, 
and,:)alterrtato:r: ·$1750.· 
373,5624, leave ,message; 
IlILX3d-cc ' .,," ' " " 

1978 MERCEDES BENZ 240 
Sport Seclan: Custom 'paint! 
wheels, ai'r; cOnditioning;"pin, 
striping. El(cellent conaitlon. 
$4500, must sell, baby on the 
way, Will take trade in. 
752-3445. IIILX29-cc 

1978 MONTE CARLO, 350, 4 
bolt main engine, automatic, 
well worth looking at. $1650. 
Call 693-9166. IIIRX44-5cc 

1979 BUICK SKYHAWK: Runs 
great, clean, excellent tires, PIS, 

AMlFM cassette, cloth interior, 
Rldefrost, winterized. $950. 
693-8577. IIILX52-4cc 

1979 CADILLAC COUPE De 
Ville, loaded, good condition, 
$1300 OBO. 19691ntemational 
Scout, $200. 628-3689. 
II!LX5O-4cc 

1979 Corvette, auto, red, good 
condition, $7700 or best offer 
391-1046 II!LX2()"2. 

1979 INTERNATIONAL: 4x4, 
runs great $1200, 693-2466. 
IIIRX51-4cc· 

1979 MERCURY Capri: From 
CA, 5/89. New tires, gas struts, 
shocks, battery, 35K miles on 
motor and clutch. $1500. 
625-1914 after 4pm. IIICX4-cc 

1979 TRANS AM Formula: 
Kenwood Stereo, air, ps/pb. 
Just rebuilt engine. No rust. 
Good condition. $1700 or best 
offer. 391-0809 after 3pm. 
I!!LX39-cc 

1980 TOYOTA CELICA Supra: 
Automatic, air, loaded, new 
tires. $2350. 652-0197. 
!!!LX42-cc 

'85 Buick Regal 
air, auto, p.s., p.b. 

$4995 

'87 Cavilier R.S. 
Loaded, 1 owner 

$5995 

1980 TOyc:rrA,:pOrolll'Wag'M. 
Transmission, clUfth QIict.startet 

~b1&t., ~wb~~ry an9 tires. , 
Ehgl.n..e starts1/. runs excetlener' 
owner: '$1~7S bBtCS25-.08E)S. 
III,CX45-CC 

-, I' 

'.'fr 
1982 PONTIAC SUNBIRD:" 
Hatchback, 4spd. air, stereo, 
super clean, adult owned. Low 
miles. $2495. 693-2906. 
I!!LX2-2 

1982 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 
good engine, trans., lots of good 
parts. Many other Volkswagon 
parts. $250. 693-6924. 
IIILX36-cc 

1983 CAPRI, PBlPS, am/fm 
cassette, clean, dependable, 
new tires, battery and brakes. 
Must sell, leaving for college. 
391-1619 leave message. 
III RX32-cc 

1984 LIGHT BROWN Celebrity 
wagon, $5000 or best offer. Call 
between 4-9pm. 693-8541. 
!l!RX37-cc 

1984 PONTIAC 6000: E:;cellent 
condition, runs excellent. 
$4500. 628-3284. IIILX35-cc 

1985 BUICK REGAL: V-6, air, 
ps/pb, excellent condition, 
22,000 original miles. 1 owner. 
$7000. 628-1607. IIILX44-cc 

1985 BUICK RIVIERA 350 V8: 
26,000 miles. The last of the big 
cars. Loaded with options, 
except sunroof. Super sharp 
inside arid out. Seeing is believ
ing. $9750, 391-0477. 
!!!LX2-4cc· 

1985 CENTURY LIMITED: 4 
door, air, loaded. $4600. 
628-5853. !!!LX37-cc 

'86 Buick Skyhawk 
air, p.s, p.b., stereo 

$4295 

1981 AUDI '5000 S Diesel: 5 
spelXf, "65',000 miles;'PSlPB, 

air, well maintaine.d" $3800. 
693-692,4. 1IlJ,.?(41-CC· 

1981 CAPRI: Sunroof, AMlFM 
caissette, runs good. $750. 
693-2150, leave message. 
I!ILX31-cc' 

1981 CHEVETIE: 4" speed, 
runs good, $500 or best offer. 
693-8489. I!!RX39-cc 

1981 GRAND PRIX: Auto, 
cruise, air, stereo radio with 
cassette, PS/PB, PUPW, new 
tires, less than 3000 miles on 
factory rebuilt 8cy\. engine. 
Sharp. Asking $3350. 
693-2508. !IILX42-cc 

1981 HONDA ACCORD, 4 
door, automatic, am/fm casset
te, $2000 or best offer. 
693-3277 or from 9-6pm at 
879-2030 Ext 284 ask for Joe. 
IIIRX35-cc 

1982 CAMARO BERLINETIA: 
silver wlblue interior, AMlFM 
stereo, air conditioning, new 
tires, power package, clean. 
Asking $2300, Call evenings, 
628-1495. IIILX42-cc 

1982 CAMARO Z-28: $3995. 
Auto. Loaded. T-top, mags, dark 
grey, Sharp. 693-1571 after 
6pm. IIILX21cc' . 

1982 DELOREAN, LIKE new 
condition, 10,600 miles. 
$19,000 or best offer. Call Ken 
after 6pm. 628-6294. I!!LX23-cc 

1983 FUEGO: 52,000/Mi.; 
5spd., AC", good condition. 
$900. Dana,673-1557.I!ILX1-2 

1983 OLDS CUTLASS 
Supreme: new brakes and 
exhaust. Very clean. 63,000 
miles. $3800. 625-2780. 
!!!CX12-cc' 

1984 6000 LE: 9 passenger 
Station Wagon. Power steering:
brakes, windows, locks; seats; 
auto; V-6; air; tilt; amlfm casset
te; 67,000 miles. $4300. 
627-4151, IIICX22-2' 

1984 AMC EAGLE 4 wheel 
drive, PS/PB, auto, 40,000 
miles, new tires, brakes, 
exhaust"cl,ean. 693-7580 leave 
message. !!IRX38-cc 

1984 BUICK CENTURY Station 
wagon: Very good condition. 
$3800. 628-7994 after 5pm. 
IIILX2-4cc' 

1984 CROWN VICTORIA, V8, 
loaded, 4 door, metallic blue, 
must see, $3595, 693-8375. 
I!lRXl-4cc 

1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
Loaded, $4975. 693-7460. 
IIILX31-2cc 

1984 DODGE 600 convertible, 
rebuilt trans, new tires. Call Don 
628-4801. II!LX42-tfdh 

1984, DODGE RAM VAN 
Conversion, gray and silver, 
excellent condition. $7550. 
693-8012 after 6pm. 
IIIRX41-cc· 

1984 FUEGO 2.21, 5 sreed. 
New trans. For parts. Cal after 
5:30pm. 628-5041. IIILXl-2 

1984 GMC STARCRAFT van, 
loaded, new tires, brakes, very 
clean, 56,000 miles, $7500. 
391-2866 home, 497-5088 
work. !!!LX39-cc 

1985 GOLD CORVETTE: 
Bronze leather interior, most 
options, including Bose stereo, 
new tires and brakes, high 
mileage, well maintained, 
$13,000. 625-1200 or 625-6644 
after 9:00pm. !!!CX8-cc 

'85 Caprice 
Estate Wagon 
Factory official, 

15,000 miles 

$7795, 

'88 Celebrity CL 
4 dr., 2 to choose from 

Loaded 

$7995 

Come in and appreCiate warm atmosphere 

and casual selling experience from our Sales Staff 

I :3llCllj I f;( [iir§r.] 

725 S. ROCHESTER RD. • ROCHESTER. 

651-7000 Jv,,'~ J 

! 



~' 

.. :; 

1985'CRQW~W.lCl:ORIA:'4dr ': 
AMlFMcass'ette':'701Mi\'y"'I" r' 
~eW:~exJja~s~::iXCtl!~;~~s~, 
.tlon. :$55.00:.627-2493. 
IIILX4(ki:; .' .. " . -. "'."~;' : 

1985>CUTLASS.SALON. 
Load~~ : Mint . condition. ,Must" 
see. ,$5000 or best' 628-1645. 
1IILX4O-C::c* , 

1985 DODGE OMNIGLH. 
Excellent condition. $~95 or . 
best. offer, 693~·7029. 
IIILX40-cc* .' . 

1985 DOD.GE LANCERES, 2.2 
L. EFI turbo, sport susFlension, 
PSlPB, automatic, air, rear 
defoQger, cruise control, tilt 
steenng, intermittent wipers,. 
AM/FM cassette, excellent 
condition, $3800 or ,best offer, 
693-4288. lII~g-40,9. 

1985 GRANQ AM: 6 Cylinder, 
auto, $3,900. 628-1362. 
II!LX33-cc* 

1985 LINCOLN Continental: 
Ught silver over dark dolemite 
gray. Full FlOwer, power moon 
roof, wire wheels, new tires and 
brakes. 70,000 miles. Asking 
$8995. Call 628-3035 after 
5:30pm. IIILX38-cc 

1985 MAZDA RX7: Great 
shape. Female owned. Air, PSI. 
PB, AMlFM stereo cassette. 
70,000 miles. Excellent interior, 
no rust. $&509 .. ' Must sell" 
781.6354, leave message. 
IIILX37-cc . 

1985 MUSTANG GT: black. 
51 ;000 mi. Alpine sound 
system; Gator backs, kill switch, 
ps/pb, air.' No rust,· new clutch 
and battery, $6700. 391-0033. 
!l!LX24-cc .' 

1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER' 
Mini Van. ,57,000 miles. $5950. 
634-7342. I!ICX2-cc .' 

1985 PLYMOUTH HORIZON, 
2.2 engine, automatic, air, nice 
clean car, 33 mpg, $2895. 
628-3244. IIICX22-4cc 

1985 WHITEIROC, 16,000 
miles.$8950.·or best offer. Call 

. after 5pm 667-3565.II!LX32-cc* 

1985Z·28: loaded. T-tops. New 
tires, brakes; shocks. $.7000 or. 
best offer. 373-1429. tIILX23-cc 

1986 BRONCOU, XTL4x4, V-6, 
5 speed, PSlPB, PW/PL, air, 
crurse, tilt, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, sun roof, cloth seats, 
under coated. rust proofed, 
paint guard, maintenance every 
3000 miles, $6,500. 628-1737. 
II!CX7~ 

1986 BUICK SOMERSET: 
loaded, manY,new parts, $5200 
obo. 693-1339. 1IILX4O-cc 

1986 CAMARO.Z28 LOADED, 
t-tops,low miles, stort)dwinters. 
Excellent condition I Asking 
$9000. 391-2904 after 6pm. 
IIILX-29-cc . 

1986 CHEVIil.9LET Cavalier, 2 
d!)Or, 4 speed; AMlFM cassette, 
$48OQ.or best, 636-7947 after 
§:30pm. IIIRX27-cc 

1986 COLT VISTA: 4 wheel 
drive. 5 s~, psJpb. New tires, 
exhaust and brakes. Amlfm 
casseUe, variable wipers. 
Excellent condition. $4950. 
628-220.1. IIILX42-cc 

j" ". "I.V~ """~ .. ', _ A!~" ".. • ...... :~~"' .. ";,:~,-.:_,_,-,, •• '.',~~;':'.~,~." ; ,--':""~ ,'~?0.:4".~" -',' ,.,_.;.:;A/;'~.· 

~~~~~;"'1986G,?AN[)';&'eRIX,: '2;lfcHf"" 1981;{:DQD~I:,:<,;eoo"!' . ,·'~,1988\":1EMPO,Gt;;"COAD . ",. 

V' paii'l~llIi~i.,;l; "':;n:W,4~ijf$~ ,,,,ckl~i8ir;::·::wlt~i~8; ...... ,.·s:.~~;tt09P/:milit.i:very~ljjail:l1 • 
:!,'~~~I~~~~\, ... ' mbtljeri~.~.selt$~oo.:., $4Q~~~,1?2%?-12!.jJI!9Xl;1,;;cc .ov~r'!'ffpay,!TIents·"·$260~ mo.-"-' 

r~(jiffelri5,;, 69$M~ .?~~; ~ . ',. . ,~t9$",.PQPI:?E{QMNIt.AtQ~iAM(:·69~~1'":;JJ!~~'jCC. ' :.'" " 

,~, '198§HGRI\f:jD"AM:73IOOO ;FM~~W9C!~ister,gOi.4,.~C!r; .198~ .THUNDE~BIRD, turbo,', 

~~;;;~~~~~~~ miles.,$52QO~*Mool'I."roof •. ,air,. auto.!TIatic;·.· A.slcil'l9 '$3250. coupe,;,.IQad.ed\' $ 1-1.;·90.0; .... 

alumjr'!,lJmJNvl'leel~~i,cC!risol.e., ' .3 73~'1\~l§2" a ft~r ,3 P!TI. • ~8;,1614. a~r6pm, .IIICX1~'ith 

"'1;;1~~.~=,;,r:~~~~ t.' buc~~:~~~".i;aO'],(wa·,~J!,nip;' p~1 ~1IIR).(~2~..·, ". . 1989'BJ:JICK'PARKAVE: White' 

; r~~K~·~~~:f.vm~2~~on'~·'~:l~~~~~~t:::.~~!tie~~' ". :~j:*i~3.Yk:g~~:~~~~~:,·· , 
"'iiiiENOffiilffiB.1:7L1ilii~ 1986'IROC Z: TPI, red autQma- condition. $4500.. Must sell. $16,600;391-3975.IIICX8-CC~ 

1! tic with overd~ve.Lo'a(l8d. T- 693-3274after6pm.IIILX43-cc 1989CHEVROLETBerettaGT: 

to&s. 20,OOOmlles;$8200,obo. 1987 FIEROI FIEROI Fierol V~" psJpb, alt, alc, tilt wheel, 

6 8-9~48. ' ... 628-.1671. ,Please Can., dy apple. red, graY. interior, Cruise pontrol, pw. ,am/fm stereo 

leave me~sag~. IIILX34-cc air cassette rear defrosters" cassetJe, white, 15" Eagle GT 

198.6 MUSTAtlI~:. 2.3 Liter deiayedwipers, nicec;leancar:' tires wI ca~t a1ur:r!inum wheels. 

englne!,P,SlPB, SIr, cruise,.AMI 2~,OOO nii!es, 30; rniles •. ga\lon Excellent condition. $10,9PO 

F~radlo,po. werdoorlocks,r& .. ar. City, 40.mlles hi9tiw. aY:$6000 ~~o. 391,.4514. IIIRX51-4cc 

1986 FORD EXP AUTO 
premium sound system, tilt, 
cruise, sunroof, rear window 
defOgger. 40,000 miles. Asking 
$4495. . Call 628-3053. 
HlI.X28-cc 
1987 GRAND AM: Auto, PSlPB, 
air, cruise, tilt, sunroof, AMlFM 
cassette, wipper delay, alumi
num wheels, warranty. Black! 
silver. $7800. 391-2776. 
IIILX37-cc 
1987 MUSTANG GT: 5.0 litre. 
PSlPB, air, stereo cassette. 
White with red stripe. New 

Window defrost. Excellent obo. 693-0235. mRX31:CC , . 
condition Norust $4200orbest . ..'. '. 1987 TEMPO: 4 door, auto, 

offer. Cali after 4pm. 391-2186. 1988 PONTIAC SVNBI~[): 2 36,OOOmi. $5200 or best offer. 

IIILX31~cc " door, coupe, ps/pbauto, Slf, amI 625-6909. IIILX2-2. 
fm stereo,. tilt Wheel tilt seats .'. . . 

198.6 PONTIAC. FIERO.: 5 12,500 miles. Asking $.6950 or 1987TOyo.TAT~!=\C. ELcoupe, 

speed, ~MlFM stereo, gold, make offer. 625~2791. e~cellent condition, 24,000 

44,000 miles. Excellent condi- . IIICX23-4cc miles, . $5200 .. 693-6478 after 

tion. $4000. 693-8832. 65 FORD GALAXIE $1100, 65 4pm. IIIRX42-cc . 

IIILX40-cc Ford sportscoupe $2350 .63 1987 VOLKSWAGON SCI roc-

1986 XLT FORD BRONCO, Chevy \I $750693-7236 co:Sunro?f,po",!erbrak~~,f~ont 

loaded, in good condition. IIILX18-cc wheel dnve, SIr conditiOning, 

628-3949 or 628-4868.' ' rust-protection, 5spd. Graywith 

IIIRX31-cc 1988 ';:ORD MUSTANG:' PSI- Illack &"gray interior. A~FM 

1987 ACURA, INTEGRA LS, 
red, 5 speed with air condition
in9. Excellent condition. 41,000 
miles, $9500. 666-9917. 
IIICX5O-cc . 

PB, air, automatiC, 29,000 stereocassette excellenftires, 
miles, $7995 OBO after 5pm. excellent gas !liileage. Loaded. 
623-6196. IIICX5O-cc 391-2814. IIILX31-cc 

.. brakes, nice shape. One owner 
$8295 or best 693-0065. 
IIILX39-cc 1987 RED FIREBIRD, low 

1988 HONDA ACCORD DX: '1988 CARAVAN SE: Excellent 
2dr, ha~chback, air, stElreo,. condition, air, cruise, many 
52,OOOml., $7500. 625-8149. \ options. $10,2000bo. 628-4756 
IIILX1-2 .. :. or 641"2445. IIICX8-cc 

1987 MUSTANG GT, converti- miles, loaded, beautiful car. 
ble, white, fully loaded,new $7300. 627-6728. IIICX2-cc 

raiseci-lettertires.Only$12,995. 1987 MERCURY SABLE GS 
Call 628-3053 after 5:30pm. Wagon. 36,500 miles.· Loaded. 
IIILX38-cc . , $9499. 693-0367. IIIRX4~-8cc 

1988 ~LDS CALAIS: Qua,d4:4 1988 CUTLASS SIERA: V8, . 
door, SIr, stereo·cassette/.white loaded, 16,000 miles. $10,500. 
sport package, $·89QO. 693-2595. II!RX31-cc 
652-0197. IIILX42-cc .. ' . . 

1987 PLYMOUTH TUrismo: 1987SUNBIRDSE: $7,875. 

28,000 miles, stereo. Excellent Auto trans .. :pslpb, air, p/Wipers, JIM DO' VGLA' . S 
condition. $4500. 373-1357. am/fm-steteoial. whls., whtwith 
IIICX4-cc blk trim, low mileage, sharp. ' 

1987 PLY M 0 U T H 693-1571 after 6pm.-IIILX12-cc A UTO SALES 1 
SUNDANCE, amlfm cassette, 1987 SUZUKI SAMURAI, PAYS TOP 
sunroof, F1sJpb; 5 speed overd- $5500. AlC, AMlFM· stereo, $ $ $ $ $' $ '$ $ $ 

1986 FORD RANGER: rive, 40,000 milest~excellent chrome packa~, sofftop and 

extended cab, air, cassette condition. $5800 or D8sl Work: two-piece harCI top. Approx. . , 

cruise, tilt, 5 speed, 70,000 628-4899 8-5pm. After Spm: 30,000 miles ... 693,.8614 Keith. FOR YOUR 

miles, $4200. 887-9436 752-5046. Ask for Marty. 1IILX2~2 . CA:Q. .... P.ICKUP or VAN 
IUCX23-4cc . IIILX42-cc . . ALL IVlAKES & YEARS' 

, GRAND~t:f~r~: 1153 B~Ifm!~NTIAC 
1~~q,~4~;~.~;,;,7~!,'~:'~''I'''''~.'''~~P.~ M~:;,o.""",::::i-"I">'."'"'''''' "" .. ~-~!I.!l!= ~~~I~~~~~;!~:::-1~~l~~~~r~~== __ ~R~ 

~ 
.••. _a . " .. .. 

'1 • 

"Generous" Georg 
Fetsco Would Like 

o 

To Help You Bring; .. ~ 
~InTheNewYear! ff 

Plymouth Sundance 
2 dr., cruise, tilt, p/w, pIs, cassette, 

air, P IL ~4,OOO miles 

$7895 

1986 Buick Skyhawk 
4 dr., pis, p/b, cruise, tilt, p/l; 

air, 48,000 miles 
. )" 

DURING CONSTRUCTION 
FOfrV:OUR CONVENIENCE 

OUR SERVICE HOURSWIL\' BE 



v .... 
1987 . PLYMOUTH . HORIZON . 
RS~ AlltQ((Iatic, air. stereo, III~~~;.,.,.,.-.=""".",........,.,..._ 
cfefog!P~-CQnditiOnICh8(- ~ 
coal n'leta!ic:·~lu$h.interior,only 
$35.75' or.b,est.Scott's, 
693-2277 . .J1lp(2-1 . 
1987 REU~NT'I:-E Wa~n: Air, 
stereo •. '~Is.e;tilt, etc. $4650. 
69s,.1~.!1ILX2-2 

1985 .. H,.,qNDA . ~F.lX, . RED, 5 
s~, ~,OOOmlle~,AC, new 
bi'akes 8riCt (:/utch~ rear d.$frost, 
SanYo' A¥lFt.1.ste~ .afId. CD 
PJa~r,WI. thg.I'!PhIC .. ~~~er, 
exoellentconciliOn" $5000 or 
best offer, must seD.. 693-6221 
or evenings 6,3-6914. 
1IIR)(?-4cc' .. 

. - .' .' <,1,.,'-,,'.:'.' . 

. , .. 
. ' . .' .......... :.': .. > ........... , ...... . 

'. ",.,: >'- • 

. .. ~" 
~ .' 

Q'·.'AI& .. ',~l.· .. 

M~f&i$ ,-' 

January p·P·P·Price 
. Fr-eeze! 

1988 Beretta · 
One owner, ladies car, black, excellent thru-out, 
miles on the high side but price on the low side, 
warranty. 

$5395 

1987 Chevy . Celebrity .. ___ ... __ ---------------.-.lllone owner, A-1 shape, loaded, priced to sell . $5495 . 

·s····.·:.··········e··.···t.·.· 
.... ' . 

. .; , . 

FOR WINTER .. 
YOUR FLUIDS' FOR 
. WINTER WEATHER 

,.~ 'Go TO'." ~ \ 

FOR JANUARY I 

. . , 

S·ERVI.CE . SPECIALS ,. , '\:" .' 

r--~--·-~-----, r--~--------·-~ 
." '. .' 'I' MID WINTER I 

.'!' $100'ff : .. : W~sh & Wax : 
. I ' . . I 'I '., (. .. I 

·:t,::- $.' ' ....... :r2 ..•.... n:·,9.: .·5'-. : 
". I I . ;,37." .' I 

.1 I '. I . I I .. . 
".. I I,. jnc:lU~S exterior wash,. 8. wax,. I, 

I I inteHoi.vacu~(I'I, & window 
I.: '(?Ieir\fllg .' t 

....• , ,I.· " ... , I·· 

1986 . Chevy Celebrity 
Excellent condition in & out, just 58,QOO miles 
makes this car with bucket seats a steal. 

1980 Chrysler Lebaron . 
Great shape, lady owned, very good car 

ONLY $1895 

1989 Chevy 
_ Astro Van 

All the toys & then some, one owner. Priced to sell. 

$12,110 



", 

L~king for. 

Myron:Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX22-5 

PONTIAC.:.t987 ,Firebii'd. V6, 
~utolJll!l~c;mr; ster'EJO, upgl'!1~d 
Intenor;' Excellent, condItion. 
'Super clean. 54,500 miles. New 
tires, brakes, muffler andstrlJts. 
$7195" 363-5690"II!~~ 

, , Hoti~ 10am.51l.m ," 
, MOnda, iY,Jh,I'QI,I,9h'iF~,' rj , 
New .. Ufe' Gttufct1:Qf GOd 

2450 Metamora ,Road 
LX2-1, 

065-AUCTIONS . - . ....... '. 

ESTATE AUCTION: satui'day,' 
January 13th, 10:30am. Estate 

Cab: '$600 of Karl Atkins. 1302 Porlar St., 
1I1LX2-2* Flint One block north 0 Robert 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 12x65 T, between Kearsly Park and 
1978 GMC PICKUP, 4X4, Statesman. 2 bedroom, all 1-475. Antiques: Oak wardrobe, 
works, heavy duty transmission, 1985 CHEVY CUSTOM Leisure appliances, shed, deck & record cabinet, oak library table, 
rebuilt engine, needs body Van: Loaded. Low miles, extra awning, Oxfoi'darea. 628'-6799 oak pedestal table, mahogany 
work. 628-9699 or 628-4693 clean, stored winters. $9500. after 3pm.IIILX1-2 buffet, mahogany table-Clrop 

45.REC. VEHICLES after 4pm. IIILX2-2 623-7346. IIICX1-cc MOBILE HOME: 12X60, 2 leaf, mahogany breakfront, 
1981 SUBURBAN: Good body, 1985 TRANS AM: For parts. T- bedroom, new carpet, hot water Jenny Lind bed, rocker, black 

1971 SKI-DOO 250 ELAN: hi~mileage, $1900. 628'-6192. Tops, all body parts in excellent heater, AIr., furnace, etc. walnut table, chair, buffet, 
Good condition. $250/best III 2-2' condition. 391-2198. II!LX41-cc $7000. 628-9244. IIILX1-2 dresser, tredle sewing machine, 

1986 CHEVY " TON . k up night stand, gate-leg table, 
offer. 693-8613. IIILX1-2* ,. pIC - , 1986 BRONCO 1I,4wheeidrive, MUST SELL 1975 Ramada: machinestwoodtoolbox. Tools: 
1973 V 0 LK S WA G 0 N ~~'1 g~tO'05g~~ ~~~9~~cg: V'-6, 5 speed, rear window 14x70 3 bedroom mobile home. Drill & bits, wood lathe, metal 
CAMPER; Texas vehicle. Super 1IILX2-4cc defogger, rear wiper, amlfm Hidden Lake Estates. $8000. lathe, sawclamps,bandsaw,jig 
clean, no rust, new tires and - stereo cassette, pslpb, $5200 693-8843. IIILX1-2 saw, roof jack's ladders, shop 
battery. Can be seenatSunoco obo. 651-1187 after 5pm. OXFORD 1984 14X7,O Tidwell vac, pipe cutter, large assort-
Gas Station, Washington and 'D' lIlLX31-cc (Lavilla Deluxe): Bay window in ment hand tools, jewelry lathe, 
Uncoln, Oxfoi'd. IIILX45-cc* 1986 MAZDA Pick-up: Sharp I 1986 Bronco 11- 4x4, V6 5 kitchen, range, refrigerator, 2 Sears batterycharger/1ooamp., 
1989 MOTORHOME:Allfiberg- 5spd. cassette, custom striping, speed"AMlFMcassette,$7,500 bath, 3 bedroom, 8x10 wood chain saw/electric, table saw, 
lass, under 2,OOOmi. illness radial tires. Excellent gas or best. 628-3385., lIlLX24-cc shed. 8x14 deck, large window, work mate bench. vise. snow 
forces sale or trade equity of mileajJ7el $3395 or best. 1986 DODGE CARAVAN LE: 7 air cond., $21,000. 628'-0112. blower. roto-tiller, belt/saw 
$10 000 f N rth M· h gan 69310 6 IIILX21 2 . . IIILX52-2~ system & sander, shopsmith & , or 0 IC I -. - . passenger, .6 engIne, cruIse, attachments, Rockwell drill 
.property. truck. or van. Asking 1987 CHEROKEE 4x4: 4.0 tilt, air. amlfm cassette. infinity 1977 WINDSOR MOBILE press, shopsmith drill press, 
$35,000, all offers considered. engine, 5spd, PS/PB. New radio. 57,500 miles. $7900. !'tome: 14x60. Hidden Lakes Montgomery Ward radl~1 C-
693-6258.,IIILX42-ec*, brakes, clutch. $'8500. 693-;42611. IIIRX2-4cc Estate. Rochester Rd. 21becl- clamp. arm saw, power-craft 
SNOWMOBILE REPAIR. mo~t 693-8405 after 6pm. IIILX2-2 1986 FORD E150 VAN, 302 rooms, 1Y. baths, open layout, radial arm saw,· scroll saw, . carpeted throughout, including 
makes, performance tunmg. 1988 GMCVANDURA: 350 V-8, EFI, automatic overdrive,,ps/pb, 8x16 screened porch w/sliding ~::d!rs~ h~la~~w~~e~Pb~~I:~ 
~:::ma~~rti~:d~~:' ~g~~':i dual exhaust. ziebart, theft ~~o, ~~alti~n~i~~~~\~: glass windows. Comer lot, all ables, Misc.: Carnival vase, 

repal'r.' Lake On'on S~rt and alarm, fully customized by Hart- ch' I bl b d a pp I ian c e sin c Iud i n g figurines, old footlock, ers, auto 
land. loaded, non smoker, aIrs, arge remova e e, dishwasher. Asking $17,500. d' I 

Marine. 1101 Rhodes d. near 31,000 mi. 60,000 mil. 6 year 53,000 highway summer miles, ne~otiable. Apt. only. harp~ pink epresslon gass, 
Clarkston & Joslyn, 693'-6077. warranty, transferable. Must $8500.391-4254. IIILX40-cc* 1 " 4-4903,. IIILX2-2 cooking utensils, microscope, JIILX53-tt. c ., ..., Hohner accordian. Hohner 

. od sell! ~13,500. <>2S-1527. 1987DODGEVANConv~~!on 1979 PARKWOOD: 3 harmonicas,Hooverwasher& 
,~91p "SKIOoq.- 3400C. go ,1IIc'!\~Q-4c9 -. '" B250. exc~lIent condItIon. l)edr1.l!1 baths s'tep up dlye,r Lionel train/newertrain 
, s hap~ ..... ~~<"""~~~,l.~~!~J.;~. w'8.~q~?f.88I<"MII:.ES:.I-6."lPS.,.,. 25'f~00~ 'mlle.s~ "'$·1 O. SOO. .. 'kitcnf£i$fri9~'iafOr;~tbfEf'~d .. -a~ssories:--ola'-raaio~; old 

! !.Il~,2._ .... ",.. ' ;PB;auto.:4WD,ne~battery,frt. 651 031S IIILX26-CCdishwasher, deck. $11.000 quilts, lace table cloths, large 
1978 YAMAHA EXCITER 440, 4 joints. brakes

rk
, tl$re3Os,~he~I~. 1987 DODGE MINI-VAN Cargo, cash,or$2500down,&$100/mo assortment coo-coo clocks. 

$700. 1977 Ski-Doo Everest Needs body wo . o .. , automatic, with rear defrost, payment. Hidden Lakes Estate. many books. large assortment 
340, $500.Both excellent 628-2221 after.6pm.IIILX2~ cloth seats, AMlFM stereo. Immediate OCCUJ)l1ncy. Negot- camerasl Seth Thomas clocks, 
shape. TwO:-PIl:ice ,snowmobile -, CIIstom wh~ls. black and silver able. 628-4257. IIILX2-2 Rogers silverware, Hunt-Master 
trailer, $200. Package deal JEEPCJ5,' $5700, fiberglas with pin striping, 36,000 miles,' '. W metal'detector, laige quantity 
available. 391-3678 after 4pm. body, new top, new tires. $6900 or best offer. 752-9433. 2 BEDROOM ACTIVE. I assorted electric equipment, 
IIILX2-2 628-1791. IIILX2-2* IIIRX41-cc Expando, deck •. screened political campaign buttons. de-

porc~. remodeled kitchen, new humidifier, pipe collection, 
1980 SKI-DOO SS,·twin carbs; 1957 GMC TRUCK: 4 wheel 1987 DODGE RAIDER-, 4X4: ap'pllan~s, la,ndscaped yard Humble cap gUn. Auto:. 1978 
1985 Yamaha Braw. Best offer drive. Rebuilt engine. Needs Two tore blue & silver. Off road WIth spnnkler system. $9900. Buick Umited wagon. Auction-
on each. 6284302, IIILX2-2 bCldy parts. $1000. 391-2198. packa::,.'}, ps/pb, amlfm casset- 693.3076. IIILX2c2 ears note: The late Mr. Karl 
1985 SUZUKI QUAD SPORT IIILX41-ec teo Gr<.latshapel $6090., Must MOBILE HOME OXFORD Atkins lived in the same location 
230: 4 cyl., runs excellent. 1969 FORD STAKE TRUCK. sell Call 391-3047. I!ILX3O::CC area,' 3rd ·bedro.e..m or den, for ~ver 35yrs.l!'1posslble to list 
$1150 or Dest. 628-4140. Good work truck, straight 6; 8 1987 F150 SHORTBED VB. 5 includes 2 decks, oodshed, all Items for dIn., attiC" base- ' 
IIILX2-2 lug. mag wheels, $700. speed, low mileshneverseen WID. plus much more Call after ment, and, garalJel More than 
ADULT, HEAD,SKI'S. p' bles and 628-2388. IIILX35-cc snow, chrome w eels. Better 6pm 628-5343. IIILX one auction rmQ probable. th an new. 562-3086. Dress warm-sBre will be ,held on 
size 10 boots; GOod condition. 1974 DODGE STEPSIDE 4x4: IIILX41-dhcc MOBILE HOME, 1987 Ste . g grounds, lunch available. 
$50 for all OBO, 627-3798. With plow, no rust, lots of new 2,14x70.2bedroom.2bath,h "Aucticmeers: IjJ.A. Ferg~!)n. 
IIICX22-2 parts'. $1~00 or best offer. 1987 FORD F2S0: custom % new. Parkhurst i Estate Bob Canaday A DiJb Putman. ' 
1974 HARLEY DAVISON 398 391-3162. IIILX34-cc* ton, 302. fuel injection. 4 speed, '$18,000. 628-8392. IIILX2- 687-4657, .635-7260. IIILX~-1 
Snowmobile: $200 or best offer. 1976314 TON: CHEVY Pick-up: 4x4, fiberglas top, duraliner, COIN AND STAMP A' ti' 40 
693-23". IIILX1-2 rust-proofe,d, am,/fm stereo, 1978 ALCONA 14X65 2> " I. uc on: Runs good. $800 or best offer.. .. $ 0 b d $9000 II year collection I Gold and silver 
1985 CHECKMATE: Tri
colored ·metal' flake, 115hp 
Merc. Nice boatl $6000 OBO. 
628-84p. IIILX51,-4* 
1987 YAMAHA 340 Enticer: 
Excellent condition. low 
mileage. $2000/0BO. 
628-3847. IIILX2"2* " 

046·REC. EQUIP. 

623-0029. 1II1:X42-cc mce, 42.oou miles, 8900 OB. e ,roQm, must se. coins, silver ingots, gold trading 
1977' DODGE VAN. $800. 628-7782. IIILX50-4cc 628-2887 days, 628-8442 after dollars, King Tut gold designer 
673-1840. IIICX52-cc 1987 GMC, SAFARI Van. 8 5pnt IIILX2~2 collection, postal commemora-

passenger, loaded, air, 'cruise, $7300 OR BEST OFFER for this tive proof stamps and gold repli-
1977 FORD WINDOW Van: tilt wheel .. power locks, intermin- 3 bedroom Marlette. convenient cas on first day covers, comme-
O.K. condition, runs & drives tent Wipers. AMlFM E.T.R. to Rochester, 2 full baths, centr- moratives. January 14. 1990. 
verygoo'd. $l150 or best offer. stereo cassette, running al air, valu~packed,at$10,950. Time: 2:00pm. Inspection: 
693'-6918. IIILX42.-cc ,boai'ds. $11,500. 693-9654. R.L. Davisson ,Real Estate, 1 :OOpm. Terms: cash/checks 
1978FORDCOURIER,new2.3 IIILX29-cc 628-8191. IIILX2-1c With positive '1.0. Jack Hall, 
engine, brakes. exhaust, 5 1987 8-10 BLAZER 4 wheel (313) 
$p,eed. excellent condition, drive, loaded, $9500. 625-7968. American 
$1100. 625-4634. IIILX50-4cc IIILX2-2 E. Drahner and Drahner 

'D' 
EXCELLENT VALUEII This 
adorable home rests on a large. 
comer lot with plenty of roomll 
Boasts: 4 large bedrooms with 
master $uite, 2Y. baths, large 
living room, family room, large· 
kitclien with nook, formal dining 
room and priced to, sell at 
$124,900. Ask for 2681 W.C. 
Partridge & Associates 
625-0990. IIILX2-1c 

'D' 
FABULOUS DEALII This 
sprawling ranch home features: 
3 large bedrooms., 1 Y. baths, 
large living area, family room 
and resting on a beautiful land
scaped lot in great areal This is 
one to see at only $89.900. A* 
for 617 M. Partndge & AssoCI-
ates 625-0990. 1I\LX2-1c 
FOR SALE: Commercial stor
age building, 42X72. 15ft. clear
span height. ReinforCj3d floor, 
accomidate semi trucks inside. 
M-24 Lapeer. 313-664-8767. 
IIILX2-2 

HIDDEN LAKE 
ESTATES 

Oakland County's 
Best Kept Secret! 
Homes start at $6,ooO.l.,ow 
down p~yml:lnts. 10mi,!gtes 
from. downtown ROl;hester, 
Romeo SChools. Home, Equity 
and Valuable tax deductions. 

505 N. ROCHESTER RD. 
" 752-2245 

MON~FRI 8:30AM-SPM 
LX2-tfc 

KEATINGTONCONDO, newly 
redecorated,2bedroom,1'bath, 
aiL appliances. central air. 
garage;. lake. ',PriVileges. 
$55,$00.' ~.1-0696,.IJILXg..2 

LADIES FIRST Quality 
c1othing~ $ize2"'& 4 petiteJ 
693~053; ,IIILX2~2 ' _ 1 

3 BEDROOM,,2 BATH home in 
village, ,of';Oxfoi'd. ,VerY large 
l{ard 'and garage, wlworkshop. 
$79.900; 693-80!,;3. IIILX2-2 
9+ ACRES: NEAR LAPEER. 
gas. !)8ved road, no money 
down. Partial woods. 693-8130. 
IIIIJ.:X1 ~~* " 
'BRANDON TOWNSHIP: 2100 
s~a,re;;'f~t':COlOnial' on SY. 
acrel;, ~d. 1Ya bf4th$. 2Y. car 
a~cI'!~~.,g~g~j . baserp~nt, 
3Ox50,footpoleb.am.VelYnlce. 
$134'i~):~?s:.~~l IIIQ)(23-1 
CLARKSTON;! 6430 Snowap- , 
pie •. ,S: :bedi'O(),,;;-,J;nck ranch. 
1600 sq, ~"Wilij:iilroo.m,dhiing· 
rooln,f8mlly{oomi·2~ths,den. 
2% . attil9~·e~.:g'.rag,~ . 

. ~p,hdan·"t'~~·~$,parpe9"l" 9tio'~0y,OEHon, co,n I. l!1n • ." .. , ., • . 
625-4Q38. : tIlPX~2·' , 



CABEER,' 
CHANG'E'?'??· 

No matt.erwh~~;y".u'vework9d 
orwhaty~'ve ,studieQ;,a:career 
in real,., estate could work 
wondersfQryoui 

'B' 
INVESTMENT OF THE YEARII 
Two acres on Baldwin,Rd.: just 
north of 1~7S. Orion TWp. PriCed 
residentiaiwith greatpotentiai of 
going comrnerci8l. Just down 
fromGiaot Mallsitel Rental on 
Ilroperty. Ask for 4641 B. 
partridge & Associates. Inc. 
693~7no. IIILX2-1c 

aeautifUlly decorated ranch in 
the lake Angelus Lakeview 
Estate Sub'divislon,'impei::c8ble 
gr!)unds, rita!,V,e)!tras; Almost 
2oo0S. q. ftofbvlng space, beaut
iful deCking. $135,900. 

* MUST 'SEllIl Better th8ll new 2 
year old Orion ranch comes 
ready to move inl Boasting: 
beautiful kitchen withoBK 
cabinets and island unit, 3 
spacious bedrooms, living 
room,largedeck, firstfloorlaun
dry and 2 car garage. All res~ng 
on one full acre .ofseclusion 
wihich makes this home a must 
6ge,$112,Ooo. Ask for 1237 H. 
Partridge &'. Associates 

'B' 
OPENSUNDAYJah.14,2:oo to 
5:00 p.m. 1231 Holiday. 
$74,500.00 Builder's spec:: 
hom~ in Orion Twp. 3 bedroom; 
2 full bath ranch offers great 
room, large kitchen· & dining 
area, Andersonw~od windows, 
stove, dishwaSher & dispcisal. 
Take M-24 to Rinteast, toMiller, 
east to Conklin, south to Holi
day, east tQ' 1231 Holiday. 
Cyrow$ki' & Associates. Inc. 
391~0. IIILX2~1c 

CLARKSTON 

MAKE THE BEST CALL 
OF YOUR LIFE 

Call century' 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-6174 

'B' 
GORGEOUS, GEORGIAN 
Colonial: Featuring la~e lot, 3 
super size bedrooms,2Vz baths. 
1st floor)aiJndry. country size 
kitchen. den. fUllbasement, best 
of everything ttiru-out. Asking . 
$182.500. Call and ask for 103 
T.T.partridge&Associates, Inc. 
'693-n70; lIILX2-1c 

'B' 
INVESTORSIII Duplex with trip
lex possibilities near schools 
and shopping. Seller's are moti
vatedbecausethey built 
another hoUse. Ask for 111 
LEG. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7nO. IIILX2-1c 

Quad level offering gracious 
living thru-out. Plus appoint
ments, prestigious area, easy 
access. to M-15 and 1-75. 
$154,900. 

075-FREe· 
= 2 TWIN BOX. SPRINGS: Free. 

Vou pick 'up. 625-0612. 
. IIICX23-1 f 

LAKEFRONT 625-0990. 1IILX2-1c -

LX43-tfc 
FOR SALE:' 19.5 . ACRES. 
garage. 'Vlell, ,elect. . Rose City 
rimits. > ,Best cash offer. 
517~~2()63, ~ro·IIILX514* 
GOVERNNjENT" HOMES from 
$.1.01)::(U.·. ,R.EIP.· .aJaJ' .. ·r),fC!req(QSu. res, 
~epos, T!lXpeli"q~ntPrOper
ties. Now . seiling. Call 
1415-736"7315; ExfFf-MI-lI for 
info 24 hol,irs. IIIRX1-3* 

'B' 
KEATINGTONCOLONIAU 
lake privileges:. Super shaq:l, 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, formal 
diningroom, family room with 
fireplace, ·finished basement, 2 
car garage plus beautiful 
Voorfleis Lake and beach 
privileges. Just. reduced to 
$109,900. Call and ask for 3255 
R. Partridge & Associates, Inc . 
693-7nO. IIILX2-1c 

Unique & Outstanding Contem
porary on Watkins lake. All the 
extra.s that a buyer would ex~t 
including Marble Roman Tub in 
Mastersuite,enclosed spa 
rQom, and the list goes on. 
Approximately 2600sg. It. of 
living space, $385.000. 

'B' 
PICTURE PERFECTII· This Is 
the American Dreaml A charm
ing, cozy, country home on 
nearly 4soenic 8Q"es just north 
of Rochester. This home 
features 3 bedrooms, 2 ceramic 
baths" hardWood floors, new 
carpeting, new kitchen , cabinets 
and atl . appliances. Gorgeous 
deckinll surrounds this lovely 
home. Priced to sell quickly I All 
for only $109,900. Ask for 5440 
R. Partridge & Associates 
625-0990. IIILX2-1c 

FREE BLOCK BUILDING, 24 x 
36. You remove .. Located in 
.lake Orion. 625.:6161. IIIRX2-1 
FREE: UVING ROOM' huteh. 
Alsol_~!",all. map~ kitchen tab .Ie 
and toUr chairs. 628-4698 leave 
mes&a:ge. 1IIlX2-1f 

'B' 
MAGNIFICENT COLONIALIII 
Everything your little heart could 
desire ina house. 5.6 acres, 
3Ox40 pole barn, lean-to, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, full base-

BUSINESS 

Excell~t investment oJ;lportuni
ty, in this California Tomng.exer
cise studio. Includes 7 exercise 
tables, 2 bicycles, signage, and 
miscellaneous items. Excellent 
terms with owner financing. 

FREE TAUPE COUCH. good 
condition; 391-4718 after 6pm, 
IIILX-tfdh 

08()"WANTED 
PART TIME LEGAL Secretary 

LOVEI:.-Y NEW CAPE,COD on 
2.7 rolling; "treed aci9s. 3 large 
bed~on\s,. 2 fUll' baths, fire
place,o~n floor plan,base
ment,'high efficienq'famace. 
CalIJI3iln.Finch, Qulll\8rRealty, 
693-;;2253 or' 678-2395. 
1ll\..X2~2C . 
sELLING . YOUR HOME or 
property? Call Fred Latta. 
628-97'79, Realty. 'World, Wise & 
Co., 837S. l.ap~er R. oad 
(M-24), Oxford. IIILX11-tf 

. mel'lt" large 2 ~attach~d. 
garage, large famdyroom With 
wooCistove, huge'; master: 
bedroom, formal 'Iivingroom, 
woodlbrickexteriof, nouse 
comes, with riding mower and LAKE FRONT ON Gorgeous 
generator .. And 'the . list ,TreedlotllNow'sthetimetobuy 
continueslll Call for more infor- that laketront and have your 
mation. $119;900. Ask, for 5240 dreams come true in thi.s beauti
H~L.P .. artrid,B. e & ASSOC.' Hites, fulS bedroom, 3~ bath, format 
Inc. 693-7110. IIILX2-1c diningroom, . 2 fireplaces, 

$26.900. 

MCCABE & ASSOC. 

625-4611 
CX23-2 

'B' neecl9d,locaIfirm. For int~ew 
call 62~180. 9am-Spm, Mon

PRESTIG10I.JS lakeview Lot Fri,ask for Chris. IIILX2-2 
Prime building site in location of ROOMMATE WANTED TO 
very exclusive newer homes. share 2 bedroom home. Imme
Located on cul-de-sac. with gorgeous view of private lake. diate oc:cupancy available. 
Beach and boating privileges. $200/month. 752~20~5. 

. -. - ,- ~ , 

'B' 
REQl.IPEDIREDUCEDI 1200 
SqUare" feet . of contemporary 
cOn~minium livii'lgU. Features: 
3 b8C1tOOms.1~ bit!'ls, cathed-

. ra\eemrig's, 2walkouts.ontoown 
deCks,a~ed $hi eand 
mUch ·more;.Just ~i~1I Ask 
for134C~L p~& Associ
atEtS 62s.Q990. 1II0<2-1c 

V 

" ,f.ki~!!YT!?0fim.w!.~.Y!~~far. ""CUto.!\9m 
dtChen, OISll_w ... ,,-oU ,', car 

. 'B' garage. Owner will look at 
. .,. ~ .~ .. ~.: . 

MUST SELLIII OWner says offl!tsl Calt.tQdayandask for 
bring alloffersll Family sub. 869 ·C.Partridge a. Associates, 
cute2storv,3bedroom,1 bath. Inc. 693-7770. 1IIlX2-1c ' 
finished basement with fire- ' LOVELV NEW CAPE COD on 
place~ 2 car garage. Perfect for 2.7 rolling, treed aCres. 3 large 
growing your groYling .familyl bedrooms, 2 fUll. baths. fire
$82,900. Ask for. 2537. M. place,· o~nfloor\plan, base
partri.dge & Asso.ciates, Inc. ment, high efflCieneyfUmace. 
693-n70. 1IIlX2-1c· Call Jean Finch, QuakQr,Reaity, 

693-2253 or 678-2395. 

'B' 
NORTH pONTIAC: Good look
ing home on large tot in North 
Pontiac •. New: rooft _ fGA 
fUmace, kitchen. CUf.DOardS, 
p!umblng aod.elecb'lca .. Assum-
8btentortsl!lQ~' or·easy ,terms. 
Seller". motivatedll$351000. 
Ask for 21 C; p8I1ridge& 1\5So
:dates. Inc. 693-7770. 1IIlX2-1c 

-tr. 

1IIlX2~2c 

'B' SIMPLY ADORABLE II This 
gracious Cape COd hOme rests 
on .1~ ,acres-of 'prime landl 
Features~3~e~swith 
mast8i:"'i.~ :g .. t,.l'O!J.m with 
beaUtiful' stOne,;fif8PIa~;'large 
kitdlenwi1l1.oalfc8bi09ts .and 
1st floortal.lnt:frYl. ThilOJlamel)as 
irallii.' CI.· ucfirtltl'nOtiva~dselle .. 'rsll 
Priced;tO se1Ial$1'49,ooo; Ask 
for 649hL partridge:& Associ
ates ~25-0990. 'IIILX2~1c ' RocHEstER HillS BUNGA-

-" LOW; Fine area, 2 bedrOoms. 2 
WI car large garagelNith door open-

VACANT bAND/Acreage er,.huge yard,6a
semen

t,new 
Searching for thll •. picture sid.ing .... · ... · .. Ju.s.t ... · •.. red.ucedto 
Perfect piece of Pi'O~rt.Y?<Well $64~90011 (lreat $~rtet home or 
search rio moiel'3%'&fJ)eaUtiful- inve!l~~otproperty,presently 
I wooded acrejj':'wQuld' trul rented f~r~OO a I1'iOnth. Ask for ~ak$ tnEt'PEId' 't:~ttiir'fO( oJ . ~~~G; p'aitiidge& Associates, 
dreain.hom~.'~.ffE!9~¥~p,~I~,at InC;,§~n"7Q;· UILX2-1c 

SUPER LAND Contrac't 
Termslll· On this ~rarea 
farm; 11.881;f8S, pCinCl, 2 barns. 
2 car .detacheCi g.a arraa. ge, 4 
bedroomoldetfann hOme, new 
carpet,kit~\.'ten ,floor, all 
appliances staY: Black-top road 
aitCleasy acciessto M,-24and 
I~. owner'WiD consider all 
offers~ askl~ $94,500~ Ask for 
3904 .,.~artiidge, & AS$OCiates, 
Inc. 693-7770. '11IlX2-1c ' 

only.$4.·7 .. ,.900 ...... /I=or"m.o. tE(d .. e .... tads SE.L.·I." .. I.N. G.·.·· . .v. O. U.' .R .. " HOM ... E .or call1nd·a.sK;f6r;V':.c:rq~oWski& property? Call !=ted; Latta, 

tI' 
THREE RENTALSIII Two 
beCirooms, 2 baths, 2 car 
garage~ $750 B month on all 
sportslakefr:ont. Ask for Donni. 
Partridge '& Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. 

'B' 
f1ANDY ·MAW·SPEOIAl.! 'ThIs 
classic farm house rests on 3 
beautiful acres in Oakland 
Township. Features: 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, study, 60 x 
30 barn and lots of ~tential. 
Great opPO~ni~ .. at $94,900. 
Ask for 2045 A. p8rlridge & 
Associates 625-0990. mlX2-1c 

V 
HOUSE FOR AD Seasons. 
Enjoy the beaUtifuf view from 
every WiAdaN now and.appreci
ate the sUnounClngs . Of· this 
gorgeous 3 bEJdtoOm' ranch on 
an 8GI'8. ~. atmo .• Dher8 
yetil.lstmin~tesfr9ml-75.Some 
of theexfrJlS.are I~nd poo!, 
cabana, cedar closet, all 
appliances. ~car<gai'a,ge With 
opener, 2 'fireplacQs~ others 
too numerous to mentiOn here. 
Just'$127,500.Ask for 144H. 
Cyrowski &. AssoCiates, Inc. 
391~. IIILX2-1C 
IMMACULATE, NEARLY New 
qualitY '2 tiedroom··with 'den 
alcove, gas HW heat, all 
app!ian.. oes, attach. ed 9ar~e, 
deCk" tull~' taridsc'aJI9CI. Easy 
upkeep; bUilt for single woman. 
ManyupgradQs.· Coni/enient 
Orion loca~i~n •. $71,500 by 
owner. 62~139. No agents 
please. IIILX2-2* 

'B' 

For more information calland 1IIlX2-2 ~~~~---------~---~ ask fOt'V"CICeyrowski"&;A$SC)"' 'WANTED:," garago stall to rent 
ciates,lnc. 391~00. IIILX2-1c downtown. Lake Orion. 

693-4653. 1IIL.X36-tfc 
10 ACRES INDEPENDENCE 
Township, ,splittabte, $66,000. 
100 X 205ft buildable lot, Orion 
Township, $11,0'00. Broker, 
391-4427. IIILX1-2 
2.5 ACRES. Pejfeet dream lot, 
heavitvwooded, privatedrive off . 
paved road, Ortonville, 8 miles 
north. of 1-75, $45,900. 
~721.IIIRX2-2 . 

NICEST 
ORION AREA 

Country atmosphere, clOse to 
shoPPlitp& t-15.,. Very clean, 
well malntained.~ beC:I\'OOm, 2~ 
bath home. H8\'dWood . floors, 
central air. new Carpeting & 
morel $149,900. ' 

Call Leslie McGuire 
, . ~ Prudential 
Great lal<es Realty 

651-8850 
LX2-3* 

WANTED: Available parking 
space fOr truck in Village of lake 
Orion. ,693-4653. IIILX41-tfc 
WANTED: BUILDING LOT,' 
Southem~;goodperk, 
$1000 doWn,t-2 years cash 
payoff. 693-1373. mLX2-2* 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
R8aard\ess of Condition.' Top 
caSh dollars. We buy-selt-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629:5325 

CX18-tfc 

WANTED: Ol.ltboard motor, 
Johnso~orEvirirude, 1 00 to 140 
h.p"good concitiori. ~25-5354 
after 6· p.m. 1I1C)(23.2* 

WANTED: CAP' FOR . FORD 
F15O. regular bed, 8ft~x, in 
good conditi9n, reasonable. 
627-40'58 after 6pm. 
IIICX21-c1ltf 
WANTED: ROOMMATE, 
WaterforJi, .. $300/r'nonth plus 

. secUrilY'lnc:iUdes' utilities. NO 
DRUGSI 681.9159. 'IIILX2-2* 

, . 

WANTED; used English. and 
Westem saddles. 628-1849. 
IIILX17-tfc 

Associates;' ·lnc.·391-0600. 62879779, RealIYWOrtd,Wise & 
~1I:.:ILX:::a::..-~~c:...· .;;.:': '~.;..........,. __ - ' Go;.' 837 . S .. Lap~erRoad (M~24)" oxford; IIILX11-tf 

. Two bedroom. $509 a month, 
available Immediately; Calland 
ask for Donni: Partridge & Asso
ciates,lnc:; 693-7'770. 
Two bedrooms. $500 a month. 
CllllandaskforDonni. Partrid.9 e 
& Associates, Inc. 693-77:70. 
1Il~2-1c . . 

INVESTORS STOP your look
ing. Why not Invest In a home 
that has always ,been rented. 2 
bedrOoms;, 34d., . in basement, 
h8iaWocxt.:flooys·(llv;.rIT'i; Bi'Din,--
{nt.'.t ga. :. I'!l.'.: g~;,. aI. '. th .... i.S ... ir) a q. UI·. et, ne.atnefghbomood. .Owner 
alilCidU.S.('Ask'. :for'5H~0. 
CYfowst(j:,,&>A~~iates,1 Inc. 
39~"d.60~~,UICX2~1i? .. 

i' 

f 
j 



1. 

I 

,. ,LX2~1c 

PRODUC1;IPN" WQRK Avail
abl~~Jn·'",eQXfp.rd a:jndl.l!Peer 

. a~¥~ call t~fc)r m~relnfc)r-
____ ..;.,.. __ -;,.;... ........ ___ -- mali()o. or.]ust;,$top · In. Kelly 

, . T8f11porl¥Y ,SerVices, ·951 S. 
CLER~£~ITIONS Main,' SL!its'. #1, Lapeer; 

SWitChboard 667-3077. IIILX2-1c 

TypistS. 
. DataEnll.Y. 

Work.in nprth, Oa~and !X)unty 
pn Ipng ~d shp.rt term assign
ments! many with· "permanent 
pp~~tial.Pay depei'ideht UpPR 
abilities •. Calf fpr Interview and 
skill eValiJatipn: ',' 
693-3232 •. Lake Oripn 
853;0030 Rpchester Hills 
Workfprce, Inc. Never a fee 

LX2-1c 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

Sybra, Inc. one of the nation's 
largest franchise of Arby's 
Roast Beef Restaurants has 
immediate,. openings in it's 
management training program. 
Positions are available in the 
Oakland County Area. We 

. offer ... 
CUSTODIAL WORK .. 5 Day/45 hour work week 

in Lake Orion paying $4.50 hr. ..C~mpreheJ)sive life health and 
on days and afternoons. Call entl~ .package. . 
now: . ..Pald vacatiol) after 6 months 

693-3232 .. Frequent salary. review 
. Workforce, Inc. Never a fee .. 401~ .retirement program 

LX2-1c Qualified applicants will 
;::D:-:A'UYT:;:I:':"M:;E:-A':":N:-::P::-:A~fte-r-noo~n;';;h;;"e';:'lp . possess restau~t .experience 
wanted: . APpl.y . in person at ~nd w~1I develQped ommunica
Herald Gleaners; 571 North tloJls~lIls.lfypuareinterestedin 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. these. entrY level positions 
IIIRX27-10 '. please contact ~ichele. Collins 

at (313)744-2729 or' send 
DIRECT' CARE!, Seeking resume to:-Sybra, Ino.; 3549 S. 
m~lUre c:omp~o.!'!lte·people to· Dort HwY;; Rint, MI48507. 
w
h 

ork
eli 

With ·DtiyslCSllylmentally ; :', RX2-1 
an cappedlndjvidualsina SALES PERSON .FOR auto 

proup home setting. For more P~ to join a growi.ng 'Oompany 
mformation call 628-4570 whICh .~s a dedICated indiVl
Monday-Friday between·Sam & dual that enjoys c8rS; gets along 
3pm. IIILX1-3 " " with ~ple and likes to worK 

you will tie reSpoi"lsibie for help
DIREC.T CARE WORKERS: Ing to solve problems, provide 
Immedla~9penings 'available correct parts."to, do a job, take 
for persons Interrested in work- o~ by mail, teleph0!1e and at 
ing with developmentally disab- a retai. I counter. AIlPIy In person 
led'adults Ingr<?up homes iii the at Parfs Place; 2300 N. Opdyke 
Oxford, qrtOnv!lgtare~$5{ler Rd; Pontiac. 1IIRX2-2 
~o.Yr.to ,~tart·,w"rapld @Ise . -~-~...;;.;.:..:..:::..::.---
Ina:fit~ses.,~?~1).212 ,to:,~he- . "',. 
dul8..aninte~w. IIILX1';~" . Stax,.,Jiame 

. ·'~~'Y;:~~~~~:~~:r"·A"MaktFMaiiiyt·~! 
C!aytime stoCk. All full & part- Assemble our products, earn up 
time positioF!s available. to $339.84/week. Amazing 
Contal?' Neur;naler's IGA, 3800 rec~rded message reveals 
Baldwin. Onon. Applications details. Call: . 
taken 9am.5pm~ IIILX1-2c . 

EARLY MORNING 'Grocery 
Sto~k: Day grocery baggers & 
c!8ylime stoClv All full' & part
time position's available 
Contal?' Neur;naier's 1c:;;A, 3800 
Baldwin. Onon. Ap'plications 
taken.9am-5pm, IIILX1-2c 
EARLY MORNING Grocery 
Stoc.k: Day. grocery baggers & 
daytime stock. All full & part
time positions available 
Contact Neumaier's IGA 3800 
Baldwin. O{lon. Applications 
taken 9am-5RIfI. IIILX1-2c;: 
EARN· EXTRA MONEY 
$300-$1000 per month. For 
further InformatiPRplease call 
693-0765. IIILX1-4· . 
EARN MON'EY READING 
booksl $30,OOO/yr income 
potential. ,Details. (1.) 
805-687-6000 Ext; Y5975 
1II1.X2-4· . .' 

FREE BASIC office skills train
!ng in just 15w!!9Jui 'you Can 
Increase your tyPing speed and 

673-7899 
EXT 115 

CX22-8 

TEACHERS NEEDED FOR 
Adult EdL!catio.n ni9ht school 
SecondarY certified In Science, 
English, Social Studies, or 
bookkeeping. Call Oxford Adult 
Ed. at 628-9220. IIILX2-2c 
URGENTLY NEED. Depend
able person to work, without 
supervision for Texas oil co. in 
Lake Orion area. We train. Write 
W.O. Dickerson, pres., Swepco, 
Box 961005, Ft. Worth, Texas 
7R1St:lIILX2-1 ' 

COUNTER HELP WANTED 
WedJThurs. 3pm-11pm App~ 
at Clarkston Village Ba~ Shop 
10 S. Main, ClarkStori.IIICX23-i 

acc!,racy,learn. computers 
bas.lc accounting and much 
'!lore. Call 69~!f485 for addi
tional Infonnation. Must be at 
Ie~t 18 years .C?f age. Lake 
Orlan' Communltu Schools 
IIIRX2-2C . .' '6 • 

HELP WANTED:, F~II ti';'e frpnt , CO. smato, 'lo"9I"S tS' 
offl,pe '.' po~ltion. :: Allswering 
ph~est .. ta~lngl,ads, ~aiting on 
cu~~ei'S; e19pMlI,s~ ~aVegood 
~pe!!l!l9 and tYplIl'gs~lIs,Apply 
InJ)!H"SOOl ThiCISrkSton News; 
5 S .. Main St;; ~Clarkston 
IIILX2-2C11 . ." . 

Experienced, fpr busy beauty 
salPR and spa. Openings in all 
areas. Excellent opportunity. 

391-1240 
LX2-1c 

PENT.dAL ASSISTANT: E)(per
lence. , .flJlI or p.aIt~time posi
tiOhS considGted If you are 
motivat8d 'ci'kiim 

'D' 
EXPERIEN~Eo.:.· .HQrsepersoh 
want84,~o QIYe,ndlrig lessons iri 
a neWly built :horsefarm facility. 
628-:4921. 'IIILX1-2 

GO FROM 
ORDINARY TO 
OUTSTANDING 

A career as a Century 21 real 
estate professiPRai oHers you 
freedom, financial rewards and 
a trafning program that is tops in 
the industry. Come and meet 
some of the people who were 
involved in $50 billion in real 
estate transactions last year 
alone. Find out the difference 
between ordinary and 
outstanding. . 

Call Century 21 
Real Estate 217, 

. 628-48.18 .' 
.' IIILX39-tfc 

'"!AIR SrvLl~T & NAIL Techni
Cians With clientele needed for 
growing salon. GOod', atmo" 
sphere. Call 620-1950. 
IIICX22-4 . " ". 

n 9 
c 

OLD COUNTRY Buffet now 
hiring hard working mature 
personnel full and part time 
hosts, line service and cashier. 
Apply in person 546 N. Tele
graph, oakland Point, Pontiac. 
IIIRX2-2 

RETAIL SALES: Full or Part
time, Goodyears newest dealer 
in c;>xford.Apply in person, will 
tram. The Car Concern 
628-9880 see Keith. II!LX1-2c. 

GENERAL 
CAFETERIA 

Workers needed. Monday
Friday. Days only, $4.45 to start. 
Uniform and 1 meal provided. 

456-2266·' 
IIICX25-tfc 
HELP TO PAY SANTA After 
Christmas: Sell Avon. Call after 
3pm. 628-1068. IIILX1-4 

HELP· WANTED: receptionist, 
Lake Orion Nursing Center, call Human Services 
693-0505 for appointment. We need caring people with 
llloo-2c ' good human seMce skills to 
HOMES: FOR THE ELDERLY proVide' foster care for· adults 
have P9$itionsfpr full and part with mentaf .. retardation.. Help 
time help. Will train. 674-4026 or someone who really needs you, 
673;2855. IIICX22-2 share ~our home and earn 

. INSURANCE ,SECRETARY: almost $1OQOper month., Call: 

Rep!y' w/resume,~one & " HOMEFINDER 
~~J! .. -.tq..,e.p",,, . ,x .. ;!3Q.,.. ~24410 ... '" 
v"'''''i'i'~MI'\'J8051" ·1II~"tfc. ~",,"" ""1lf "(!;("''"if>',CX':f943ii' 
INT~RVIEW~ t;=0R LIVE-IN INSPECTOR-DEMENTIONAL 
posltion.openlng m March being Inspection of incoming parts. 
taken now. Mature woman Part-time, flexible hours ideal 
needed to supervise and care for experienced retiree' non
for 12 high functioning seniors. smoker. Sensor Developments, 
Mu~t be excellent cook and Inc. 391-3000. IIILX2-3 . 
canng perspn. Call after 6pm 
693-2200. IIILX2-4 ' 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed 
to work in busy family practice 
Oxford, full time wages 
commensurate with experi
ence. 628-2597, ask for Sue 
IIILX2-1c . 

MOLLY MAID OF Rochester' 
Imm~diate o{)enings. Part-time: 
f!JlI-time .. Tralning & transporta
tion available. Good paf. No 
weekends, no evenings 
652-8210. IIILX2-1 .' 
PAR':~TIME WOMAN Wa~ied: 
For kitchen help.' Apply' in 
person. NiCk's PIZza & Keg. 
1298 S. Lapeer Orl'on 
llloo-,1c ' . 

START THE NEW YEAR off 
rigtttl If. you're not eaming 
$4000;-$10,000 per month we 
nee~ to t;;IlklWe are looking for 
ded!cated, gQal-oriented and 
motiyatedpeople, who have a 
~urRlng desire to be financially 
Independent. 24 hOJjr recorded 
ffi~~~~~:' (313) 27S-9448. 

W!'NTED SUBSTITUTE Bus 
dnv~rs: Good d~ving record 
requlred~No e]C~nence neces
.sary,e8\~UI'8IRlng.~Good' pay; 
Apply Oxfordwea community 
schools. 105 PontiacSt. Oxford. 
628-2449. IIILX2-2c . 

WE ARE EXPANDING in the 
CI.arkston area. Need .3 career 
mlnd~ p,eop,le ~ help in our,ast 
g.rowl~gbU$lness. Freeprofes
~Ional sales managmel')t .train
IIJO~F!l'I. &.part tin'lepositions. 
Excellerit 'Income . op~rttJnity 
For int~rvlewcall Sue-at 

KARATE 
INSTRUCTORS 

For 6-12 year old students 'in 
Lake Orion area. Excellent pay 
for male or female black or 
brown belts. 2-;4 evenings per 
week. TraininQProvided. Send 
reply to Amencan Martial'Arts 
Academy,P.O. Box'87293 
Canton, MI 48187. Applicants 
need not be currently training. 

" . . RX1-2 

TEACHERS AND TEACHERS 
ai~~, full and part time .. Nurturing 
person to wprk with,children age 
1-5 years. Apply In person Ging
ellville EarlY ChildhoodCeriter 
4375 Bafdwin, 391-303i 
IIIRX1-2 

TY .GOMMERC?IALS: NO Age 
~mlt, for .. Application, Casting 
Info, '¥fl!U1",a(404) !,61~88 
EXT -119.-JIIRXh2 ., .. 
ASSEMBLYI WORK AT home. 
Electronioparts, Creative crafts, 
Wooden novelties.' Excellent 
Incomel 504-646-2335 AD' 
F97Q. IIILX2-1· . 

. ATTENTION: Easy work, excel
l!!ntPl1YtAt;s~~~~.prtlducts at 
hpme. ·· .. Detalls. (1) 
602-838-8885 Ext. W-3443 
IIILX1~2·. . . 

Old ,c'quntry' 
. ,Buffet' 

, .' 
NOW HIRING 

.. s'ta' t· 'oINI,.ft,., enta~ self . ra,er.·, ... 'IWIry.693;4422 "'r 
informatkln;;.l]IIRX2.W' . IU 

62~1499 on Thurs. from 10am ;~~~~~:u~i5ri; to 1pm pr 4-7prtl or Fri. from . 
. 10sm-1pI1l,IIICX23;1· . 

_ . ~'- ··r~< 1~ '/.;~: . , 

r.o .. t-T,M,E!;TI;LEPHONE soli
citors . nee'de1:t·)0thli 1 .'" r ." 
pfficedOtiesi'391!$o ~:f,a,~d . 
.. ' .. '" .,""'"....J~I! ~~2 
RETAII::;" ." ..... 
8pill WI 'JI' .~...t~ 
beri~fitS~ , .. , , ; oes'-
tet Mf 4S6El3~ .. il'1:':"· i, •.... ,. 

and 
home .. 
IIICX23-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED: My 
home 5 days a week 
7:30am-4pm. 627-6882: 
IIILX1-2 
6ABYSITTER WANTED IN .our 
home for 11 year old girl. 
Mond.ay through Friday, 
2:30-5:30pm near Judah Lake 
Sub. Call 391-1379 after 7pm. 
IIIRX1-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED IN niy 
Lake Onon· home,' 2 'children 
M-F approxi.matelY Sam-5pm: 
Call days 628:.0710, ask for 
Jannice. JIILX~-~· '. ; ,., ... 
BABYSITTER~(,NEEDED;' my 
home for 1 year old M-F, starts 
Feb. 67~1366.IIIC~23.-1 •. 
BABYSITTER,NEEDED: In our 
home for 2 month, old : girl. 
Monday-FrjdaY,8am-6pm .. 
Near CfarkstPR and"BuCkhom. 
693~57·18. 1II1.X2.2 . 

~ome full or'part 
tlm~. CI~rkston area. Dixiel 
Whltelal(e Rd. 625-7604 
IIICX2O"5 . 

qAV CARE AVAILABLE.Orton
Ville home close to M·15. M-F, 
SaITl-:6pm; Reasonable rates, 
non smoking environment Meal 
provided. Call 627-3303 
IIICX2O-5' . . 

LICENSED CHRISTIAN Mom' 
With. 2Oy,rs. of day care experi~ 
ence . will care for your, child 
an),time day or night. 693-8735 
IIIDC2-2 . 

090·WORKWANTED 

.. WORK 
.WANTED . 

Maintenance, 'Remodelingl 
Repair,. ExteriorJlnterior. 

No job too small . 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

678-3249 • 

RX17-tfc 

BABYSITTI.N.G . DONE IN' my 
~ome, quality care".exper
lenced, reasonable. WoodlandS 
Mobile Home Park. 693-7519 

~~2 C~RE'IN ~ ~xfO~ ,10Q·l()ST & ·FOUND 
home, big play area, pleasant 
atmosphere. 628-9152. FOUND,BLACKLAB:Verynice 
IIILX1-4 gentle. 628-3568 or 627-6341 . 

MATURE WOMAN WANTED to IIILX2-1 
babYSit in my. Brandon home 2 FOUND Charcoal grey long 
daYII(week; 628.,<)020, after haired cat. Pine KnOblWaldon 
6pm. IIILX2-2 : .. ama.· Wants,·to·come·home 
~ANNY NEEDED FOR 1 child 391-2840 after 5:30 p.m. 
In our Clarkston home. 4 or 5 -=-,1I=IC=X:::2.;;;;~,:;.2:...· .,......,-,---,.--
days a week, 7;3Oam-5:30pm. LOST Black Lab white. chest,: 
Non smoker,' own transporta- red collar, Joslyn' Clai1<stcin 
~ion. PO,ssibly light housekeep- Road area. 693-0599."IIIRXa~· 
mg. References. 623~7578. LOST, CHRISTMAS 'DAY at 
IIICX23-2 '. Clarkston and FairiedaeRds: 2 
QUALITY DAYCARE: In my Ib.blackandtanVol'ksnimTerri
Oxford Lakes home M-24 & er named Peaches. $100 
Drahner. Nutricious'meals' & Reward. Call 391-2164 
snacks provid$d. Small group II!LX2-2' ' . 
setting. Reasonable rates 
628-8321. IIILX2-2 . LOST .CHRISTMA. S D~ at 

Clarkston and ,Fairleclge Road 
2 po!Jnd black arid tan Yorkshire 
Temer, named ·p~ches·. $100 
reward, call 391.-2164. IIIRX2-2 
lOST DOG: 12-27-89. Brittany 
Spaniel, f9rri~e. (eather collar 
wlbe!1. Thendara Park area. 
394~967 •. U1L.X1-2·' '. . 

LOST: ORIQNI MILJ...ER Rd, red 
Gol~en.· retriever •. female, 5 
years old. Black collar. Call 
693-'9275after4pm; IIIRX2-2 

10~.fOR :RENT 



.. , ... ·.·QX~OaD, . 
. PARK VII.LA''APTS. 

·~::c,r~~'30~=rihf':tl~ 
bGdi'QQms"q' uiet ,8llci'&ecu1e 
p!irk::ii.kif\ settio..g"'."':·.A~fl.9.'CtiO .. n 
pond Witltfount8ii'i;ADPliances 
air,launC!rYfaC?ilities: C'BbleBrid , . . 
car ports .. ',available. Adult RESPON.SIB. LE. Non~smokJng 
complex, no pets; 6 month fema!e to share my home. Cap 
leases avallabte. e~enlngs, 693:1377. IIILX1-2 

Res.Manager' 628-5444 ROOMMATE WANTED TO. 
LX2.tf share house on lake in. Oiron 

;:;R:::OO:::.:-: M.~. F;:::O;::R~. -::;R=E~NT=-:~' N:':':O::R=T::::H Township .. 391-4451. IIIRX2-2 

Oxford, looking fOr an employed ROOMS FOR RENT: In the 

female.ROOf!1 for horses, dOgs, country, house privileges. 

wJ:I~~er. Kitchen and home $300/month plus security, 
pnvlleges. Mus.t be nonsmoker includes heat and electric. 

and~vegOOdsenseofhumor. Preferably male. After Spm. 
628-9699 or 628-4693 after 628-7028. IIICX23:2 . 

4pm. IIILX2-2 HOUSE FOR Rent: Small 

'D' 
YOUNG MALE: LOOKING for 
same to share a lakeview 2 
bed.room apartment. 
$3OOImonth. Plus half utiHties. 
C!SII.693-8344 and leave 
message during the day or I'm 
normally home In the evenings. 
IIICX22-2 .. "_ 

. FOR lEASE:' BEAUnFUL 3 
bedroom, 2baih brick ranch on 
% ~ in nice Clarkston sub. 2 
cai'attached .·garage, . pI'O~s
sionally finislledbaSement, new 

HALL RENTAL for weddings" carpet, appliances included. 
banquets.K of C Hall, 1400 OriOn schOOls. Available Feb. 

Orion"Rd., capacity 350. Air 1st.$105.0/month. Days, 

~~tiooed. for ftii1herinfor- 236-1753. Eves, 391-3503. 
mationcoritact Ed,. Korycinski, IIfLX1-1 

renta.I'.','marum." .81 er. ,693:7122 or iFO:::: .. ~R~'lEA~' ::-:-:::S=E':"".· -=B=EA':":. U:"::n=.F=U'::'L-. ~3 
69~~2 •.. 4.,IIILX2&-tf, bedroom, 2 'bath brick'ranch on 
3 cBEDROQM/2CAR garage, Y. acre· in nice Clarkston silb. 2 

Oril:iil"SChools;Fil'$t and last car attaChed garage, profes

month'srent.'$700~ Moreinfor- sionally finished basement, new 

mation c811693:4535. IIILX1-2 carpet, appliances included. 

3.' MONTHS' FREE RENT: Orion schoOls. Ayailable Feb. 
Clarkston Hollyar&a; 08kHiII 1st. .$1050/month. Days, 

P\aZa~·12unit'plaza. ;.'2:unitSstilt- 236-1753;' Eves" 391-3503. 
av~iJable.··;1600sqft& 1200,sqft. "tLX1-1 ~ ~'" ". . 

Gl'Qatofficeor retail space. 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT: 

.G004 traffio .fIOw on Dixie Hwy. On lake . Qrion,$5101mo; .DJus 

CaI',62!i~979Q. IIILX23:2 utilities. 693-2685. 11100-2 

APARTMENT. FOR RENT IN 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT: 

OxfOrd, no pets. Call after 6pm Unfurnished, private entrance, 

628.315~.IIILX1·2* . justramodeled. Utilities 

BUILDING'.FORLEASE,2000 Included. $495/Mo. plus depo

sq •. ft .. plus 1000 sq.fl~!,ished sit. 693:8761:IIILX1-2 

basement. 7 NorthWasfnngton, 1· BEDROOM. APARTMENT: 

Oxford; 628-9439 or 526-7300. On Lake OrIon.$80/wk. a110ew 
l\I~tfo " ¥pliances, . utilities included. 

CLARKSTQN NEAR, 3 BED, Prefer non-smoker. 628-4465. 

1 % b .. th, wi~h basement, .:.::1II::::OO~-2::-_____ _ 

gar. age, 5 acres, $750 per 
month. 629-1520 or 693:9130. 
I\ICX22~2 Bavaria Lakes 

APARTMENTS 
TOWNHOUSES CISNEY~LANDO Condo, 2 

bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, spa. 
Ideal for ~wly wedS, families, Has imm8ciate winter openings. 
and coup-Ies. $450/week. Ask about. our winter special. 
545-2114, 628-599411100-4 

FEMALE TO SHARE 3 
bedroom 2 bath with female. On 
M-59 betw~eoairpor.t 'lind 
Williams l:iake ReI. % rent and 
utilities. No . kids, no pets. 
666-9122. IIILX1-2 

625-8407 
1-5pm Mon-Fri 
. . CX22-2c 

house Williams Lk. area 1 or 2 
adults, no pets, $400. Plus utili
tiescall~ 3-8 p.m. 666-3445. 
IIICX23:2 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY: 
Oak .FOrest ~ents, Lake 
OrIon two bedroom apartment, 
$440/month. 693-7120. 
1IILX2~tfc 

LAKE ORION HOUSE, Balc\win 
& 1-75, 6 month lease, 1 
bedroom, basement, stove, 
refrig«trator. $500/month. 
391-2155. IIILX1-1 . 

LAKE ORION-KEATINGTON 
Sub: 4 bedroom, 2% bath,2 car 
garage, . private treed lot, lake 
privileges. Short term. OK, 
$1200mo.Available Feb. 1. 
391.2793. IIILX1-2 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT 
apartment for rent. Single 
per:son, no pets, $110 per week, 
utilities incfuded. $300 deposit. 
693~7012. IIIRX1-2 

ONE BEDROOM APART· 
MENT, downtown lake Orion, 
693-4444: IIIRX1-2 

ONJ:AKl:ORION, skfe-by-side 
studio apartment. laundrY room 
& utiliti,etii.included. Singles only. 
$42:5/month, 693:7637 after 
6pm. IIILX1-2 

PUERTO VALLARTA Me~co 
Condo for rent on ocean. 
693:2980. IIILX2-4 

SMALL 2 BEDRoo~ HOUSE, 
no basement or garage, no pets. 
$4OOImonth plus deposit and 
utilities. Bonny Run area. call 
between 9am-5pm, 693-8243. 
IIILX1-2 . 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for WeddlrnJreceptions, 
6~2189 1IIUC:-22:tf . . 

TWO BEDROOM HOME, newly 
decorated, Lake Orioo lake 
privileg~s. $600/month plus 
security de~it. UblitieS not 
included. Call 693-8767. 
1I1LX1-2* 
TWO" BECROOM UPSTAIRS 
apartment, ~Dliances and heat 
in;cluded, VII/age of Oxford, 
$460/month. 628-7772. 
IIILX1~~ 
ROOM ,FOR RENT: older 
woman perferred. Orion Twp. 
39,1"3886.II\LX2~2 

FISH FRY, 
Wiog Dings, Shrimp, 

CombO plates 
To go orders available 

5-9pm. FRIDAYS 
Orion Ol(ford Eagles 
317 W. Clarkston Rd 

Lake Orion. 

693-6933 
LX25-tf 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

The best cosmeticS are avail
ablel Free complimentary facial, 
skin-wellne&s techniques. nail 
care consultation, hair treat
menl The try it before you buy it, 
is all free.' Call mel Don't let 
mean Mr, Winter dIlmage your 
skinl I will help you professional
Iy. Mary Kay. Cosmetics are all 
hypoall8!'11enic & guaranteed. 
Call Undai, 628-4550 or at work 
693:4550. p .S. Skiers & outdoor 
lovers don't~et yoursunse> 
reans. I have it all Just for you. 

LX2-4 

THE ORION/OXFORD 
Community Band is looking for I 
interested. musicians .. Retlear
sals are at the Lake Orion 

. Middle School on· Thursdays 
7:30-9:30~. Contact Annette 
Kline 693-t453 or Joe 
Kuszewski 391.3576, I\IRX2-2* 

WE WISH TO THANK All our 
friends who sent cards, flowers. 
m~orials and .other acts of 
kindness during the el<tended 
illness ~d.cteath~otour loved 
one. The OMItE;' Pagel Family . 
11100-1 

YOGA CLASSES: Begin 
Monday February 5th. 7-9pm for 
beginners, Tuesday, February 6 
for others; Register now. 
693-5436 or 693-20.55. 
IULX2-2* 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE: 
Save 20-40%. Call the .Electric 
Office .29 N. Washington, 
QI(ford. ' 628~~332. J!JLX2-2 

BALD MOUNTAIN RecreatiOr 
Area is soliciting bidS lor remo,," 
a101 a resideoce and 3' stal. 
detached garage. Call 
313:693:6767 for information. 
1IILX2-2 

HALL RENTAL 
WEDDINGS & PARnES 

ANY OCCASSION 

NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 
Friday Night Fish Fries 

628-9270 
LX39-tfc 

I WISH TO THANK Pat $wee
~ and all the guys. from the 
Uons Club lor a Merry Christ
mas, from the Lomerson famny. 
11100-1 . 

Lee Jeans, Western 8Qots, 
Clothing,. saddles, Woolrich 
Jackets, Mocs Avia tennis 
shoes. ' 

MC Tile 
625-7445 

. CX20-4· 

GEO 
Construction 

*Additions 
*Roofing and 
Rest(ucturing 

* Repairs 
*Custom Kitchens 

& .Baths 
* Basements 
*Complete 

Building 
Renovations 

Free Estimates 
State Licensed 

Insured 

693-7023 
LX2-4 

HANDYMAN: Carpentry, 
cement, drywall, 'electrical, 
painting, plumbiog. All repairs. 
335-5489. IIILX5f-4 

HANDYMAN SPECIALIZING in 
electriCal, plumblngi...;~rplilntJy, 
cement woi'k and myw.all. Ask 
for Frank, 693-7248. IIIRX1-2 

HANDYMAN. LOOKING For 
odd jobs and light hauling. 
391~2016. IIIRX2-4 ' 

HORSESHOEING: Corrective 
shoeing, triinmig. Guaranteed 
work, . rellisooable rates. 
628-9233. IIICX2~2* 

OPEN HOUSE 
January 7th & 14th 

10AM - 6PM 
Refreshm~nts Served 

423 Cryden Rd. Metamora 
, Y. mile off M-24 

F~lty.licens9ct by the State ·of 
Michigan 

678-2779 
LX1-2 

. SKIS TUNED AND HOT waxed. 
$18. Orion Sharpening, 
693:6521. IIILX1-tfc 

Snowolowina 
Fast, deDehdable serVI'ce 

693:6335 
LX45-10· 

SPIRAL PERMS: At Papillons 
Styling Salon. $50 with cut and 
style. Call for appointment 
628-1911. IIILX1-2c 

Tri Mountain 
Water Conditioning 

Sales, Service,. Salt Celivery. 
We service all makes and 
models, includiog: Brazell. 
Installation on any make or 
model. Autherized Artesian 
Sales, and service dealer. 
Senior Discount. Free water 
anaylSis. 24 hr. 7 days a week 
service. .' 

673-0196 
CX23:4 

Turnbull & Assoc. 
OXFORD AREA 

Quality handyman service 
at tairprices 

·Crywall *Plaster *Plumbing 
*Electrical· *Painting 

*Locksmith work 
*Welding 

HOUSECLeANING: "Try the 628 5492 
Better MethOd" We scrutinize, -
analyze and sanitize. BetterLX1-8* 

MaId Cleaning.-Service. Exc=el- WALLPAPERING: Exper
lent references. 625-3961 after 
6 p.m. IIICX23:.1 1::=,,&re=~Wb~lr~sent':. 
ICE SKATES SHARPENED 628-5520. IIILX2-2 
while you waiL Orion ~-
Ing. 693:6521.1IILX51-tf I 

" INCOME TAX PREPARAnON: 
by professiorial.accounrant. 25 
years el!p9rience, c:onfidential, 
aggressive, com~t~nt. $12 
anCIup. 693-8053. IIIRX2-4 

PONDCIGGING 
ROAC' BUILDING 

Priva18. ~. BUilding. 
Basemeots & Backhoe Work 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

NEWMAN BROTHERS 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
CX16-10* 

I 
.' 



AU: smalf'R'~pairs 
~'. ' .' . .' '. 

·D~all -Pairiti!19' ·CarP.GnllY 
Work ·Bath~ri:I$ *KilChens 

D.LF. pro"Home Care 

628~7033 .. 
":::'.:. . U<53-4 

Palrntfn.g 
, :." " 

CREATlVEP~INTIN~ 
. Residenti8JIcoinmerCiai 

Intei'ipr/E~~rior 
Exterior";S~ning 
TextureCeilir,qs 
Drywall.' RspStr 

FUll YINSURED 
FREE: ESTIMATES 

Scott Constable. 

673-9747 
. ' .. ' ... ,' i' CX39tfc 

Jidas turner 
SePtic:s~rvice 
SeRVING:OAKJ;AND& 
LAPEER~'COUNTIES ' ,. 
InstallatiOn, Cleaning, 

and. Repmiing' 

·Residential··Commerciai 
.. ·lndusU;a1· . 

Mich. LIe. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

62{3~0100 
39:1:",0330 

LAPI:.E~ 

667-3795 , 
. . 'LX28.tf 

, Kitcn~n,'andfYSath 
R~rnQd~llri " 

c ';,,:'1' ,-~,,~ '~;j~~"\,,, .... w.!,g 
Additions' 
6~rag~s . 

Window & Door 
. Replacement 

Free Estimates 

SNOWPLOWING 

628-7063 
LX24-tfc' 

D&K P~essure 
Cleaning & 
Maintenance 

Snow Plowing 
JOHN GING TRUCKING:.Sand, 
gravel,.6?~69,1, .II1LX51-tfc 693-7568 

LICENSED ." BUILDER, addi- .' . LX39-tfc 
lions, custOm decks,garages, . 
'gerieral constnJCtion, rough and DOlT NOWI Carpet In!>talled: 

. finish. ·P&. P' Construction homes,. boats, motor homel!, 
Compm:ly693-7232.IIIRX3-tf . custom work. 25 year!; expen-

. ". . . , ence.' Winter rates. Call Bob 
MAR.K·S HO,ME REPAIR 625;sa28. IIICX23-2· 
Ser,vlce: Complete hOme .::::.-=.::::.:...~~...,.;;....---
improvementsandreinodeling. . 
Gl!8I'8iIte~iol3~. ,F,:tEl8sonatlfe G' E'· 'NO'S 
prices,;; .. ~$~4~':Qr",~93-2575 , . .... ..... . 
i::IIJl :~~~~:.~pm~'111~514 'DRVW~LL ~PLASTe.R 

'. : ... ".... . , ,.' ",,,,,,.. ",.":",~,,,~,REe.t'J.~"""'" c,' 

·":>~.;t'''.'·'·'.''P.' ',.~inlirrd.·"'···~~¥. :'."~E.O'd.'. ~ml, .'. . . 'Y.i.r.·.~,:g,·W.·/!g .•. tT~.:.l~.N~i . ~:e.CI~~~~:~ 
B~sh, ~Iler andaulirss spray, ~h.~~ '9,;:, . ,e!~~yement. .' 

reSlden~ti=a1~. i' i'i' 5' ~':. ~1I~'cra. ;;m!lf1ShIPr ~ce~sed 628-6614· & bull~r.~2".?!M.,Uh.~31tL LX31-2tfc 

qUR15lh" YEAR Cleaning' KITCHEN 'ANDBATH~ooM 
~tS,.~pf.~,c;H'8!rs&powax renovalionsi1cital reconstruct or 
vlnyl}lQ'ors; ~re~ estimates. modernizing; , Qua!ity work, 
Coombs, C~etCleaners licensed .a.nd Insured, 
.391-<)27+:111 :' 4-tfc . 627~21·64;· mLX45-tfc 

THl?fQXV,I,ADY:Acc:eptingon LATEN SIDING, VINYL & 
c::on~I9!1,!,~nt.:.~ct· ,seiling the Aluminum.. Replacement 
finest ,. 'tn>ladles'apparel. windows, storms & gutters. 
693"684fkA5·W. FOnt, Lake F~d:lstimate •.. 63+4961 or 
Orion. 'IIJDC4S:~c 334:~16.' nlLX2~tfc . 

PORCHES 

ADDITIONS 

DECKS 

KITCHENs· 

Wt'NDOWI DOOR 
Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

625 .. 0798 
628 .. 7591 
Daily 9am:9pm 

Ucensed & Insured 
LX37-tf 

WALLPAPERlt-IG, FREE. esti
males; Call Bei;394-0370 or Pat 
394-() 165: mqX9'tfc 
WALLPAPERING & Painting: 
12 years experience, free esti
mates., low. ,low . rates. 
627,;sOO8. IIICX22-6 

W'INT'ER 
SPECIAL 

POURED WAlLS, FOOTINGS, 
FLOORS 

625-6822 
CX20-tfc 

CLARA'S' 
. . ·C~A.·'j.:-r.'·· ·Ib. ·.<.· .. rs .. ·I· .. ~ih. . .~, ,. 'M-''".' "E:"· 'I~~ 

Home made Italian; Polish & 
German dishes. FREE wedding 
cake or dessert special. . 

375-1274 
. . CX-43-tf· 

CLARKS"fON 
DISPOSAL 

Commercial"Residentiai 
Industrial . 

20 30anct:40 yard 
ROLL 'OFF comAINERS 

'II' 
. TYPESETTIN~ of' resumes, 

term' P~~Qtc. ,Professional' 
. guall'Y'~ ,::'Y.ery;reasdnable. 

CAUEORNIA· Toning Qf Dray~ 
tori; offers a new cOncQPt of . 
motion; Trial 10 sessions. 
$2!;;OO~ 614-2030. IIICX23-2 

625-2748 
'CX24-tfc 

62~9(I.;IIIlJ(~2f . ' 

Ur(3t~~tiln~ .• Foam 
. Tnsulation 
SE.RVI~f.lMIP~IGAN 

, .,olebar:n~,~~Spa~s, va.ns, 
'.pontoons,and.newconstruCtion. 

. Steve .. ·:'62S:~5823 
ALl·WORK,GUARANTEED 

. . ':', ',.: "··LX1-5 
. ' .. ',:" ',;, :'. '-, ~. . 

e· 
BU~AND PAIN.T AND .rust 

·-re'ifair-~iat.,rea$Onable ,nlles, 
628i07QO:~S:,~28-410geven
ings;"'1\1~2~4$* •• ' .. '. 

BUSHMAN 
DISPO,$AL 

Sirice'1940 

,Your hom.e 'town prol 

. pomme!c:(aI.A~clustrial· 
" 'Risfde",tiaI " 

:,Gdf,j§tr:oQtio.n', 
.' :,:a~Ofi:~qfls' 

. " 

CI;.UNKER$~"UN~I:~S,. old 
wrEicKs~, 'buses" and'Jru'cks. 
Hauled fj,w'ay~ ,628-6745. 
IIILX4o;.tf· .' . , 

Country 
Liv·.· '.' 

BJ~S' 

Window 
, Cliaoiao 
20 Years<Expgrl'nce 

Free· estimates 

693-69'1'8 
LX33-tfc. 

BO~ WEIGAND 

PIANO' 
TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX5-tfc 

BRANDON DRYWALL: 
Hanging-finishing, 'texturing. 
Brian 683,2655, Jack 
636-7425.IIICX22~5· 

CAKES; : CAKES; , CAKES: 
ChildrensBirthdays-. Carousel 
cake, Dinosaur," ClOWn, etc. 
AdultBirth~s; '. Graduations, 
Showers, Anniversaries •. Call 
62!);,0~77. IIILX2-4· 

CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS, 
countertops, china cabinets. 
Stop by and see display. 4236 
Clintonville Rd. 673-6063. 
IIICX10-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING,' 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693'-2242 
6t3~oa27 

John &:Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK 

Hypnosi,s: ~Does,' 

e 
HOUSECI,.EA~I~G andshl'1ing 
dorie witl:t.agrelltcleal·Qt'prjde. 
EstabliShed'18yeal'$.~69R .. ' ,297' 
'or 69a-.t 185. IIIRX2.2 . . 

Home 
Improvement, 

BasementS Kitchens 
AcIc!itions . Re~,? 

Guaranteed· Lowest Pnces 
Call Mike at: 

656-1595· or 
628-8479 

U<2-2 

I CONVERT' YOUR precious 
home movies and slides to 
updated video cassetteS'. Four 
yeo ar. s protess.i9nale .. Xi?&rience. 
Three to five daysservtce guar
antEied. Frei:t pickup and deliv
ery. Call Dean .681-8114 .. 
IIICX8-d . 

ISHOUSEKEEPIN~A chore? 
We do businesses'8nC;lresid~n
tial; Reasonable,.' reliabl.e~ and 
free estimates. We are sclean
ing' team. 620-1'834 or 

. 693"400? IUCX~,?~2 . . ,. . " 
JERRY'S CARPET SERVICE, 
InstalJ8tiOris;' Resiretches:and 
Repairs: 'All wOrk gulininteed• 
Free' estimates.: 751·5968. 
1II~·2 

. WORD PROCESSING: Letters, 
. ' .• 'teim'""rs'tran-re~r!S, N··~P.EllJ:..~. .......... 't sc:i1ption;- otaiY;. maJOr~ ..... 1 

caras a,*,pted;: Call:qompu
SCiibe, ~t~,6~~700; .IIILX1-4 
YOU>REST, ,I!LLCLEAN. For 
someone yoU'can.tr:Ust call Julie 
625'6559; IIICX23-4 . 

JOI7INScQNS 
PAINmn~c3 CO . 

'674-2294 
"'j' 

EXcellent WorkmlUlship 
5O%~.OFFsiiininer prices 

[)eeri~g~i, 'I,(e~~lnglon and 
throu. ghou. t 08kJ8ndCounty. 

.• ."" , LX2-4 



PLUMBi,N~;INSTAL.LA TIC)N 
and repi'lirs. Call'ffiomlOgs and· 
evenings;;ask for John 
620-1878: IIICX?~ 

Poly u ret h a ne 
'Foam 

Insulation 
craw.ls~. be .. S;. po. Ie ba.ms." new 
construc,tion.1,7yrs expenence. 

Rick,S93-4753 
LX38-tfc 

QUALITY ELECTRICAL work 
done, OJ) new and old h()mes. 
Reasonable. rates. 628-3157, 
Phil. '1IILX27~tfc 

·,';""~V 
. REfRU3ERA TbRS & f reez!3rs 
repilir'e<t. UcenseCt refrigeration 
man. Also dishwasl'!er$., trash 
e.om .. · ... pa. c.tors &.' d.IS. posals. 
627.;<'2087 IIILX-22-TF 
R~ESUMES: Composea.Editea; 

, Typ.Elset.c~ve. r lette. rs" ,Notary. 
, Major credIt cards aecepteCi, 

CE:lII:.CoIJtPusCribe at 62~700. 
IlILX1-4. ' 

What The' Mind 
Perceives . it 
ACHIEVES 

Self-Hypnosis 
-Works' . 

ELIMINATE the CAUSE of 
-Overeating -Smoking 

-Phobias -Low' s~lf-esteem 
-Depression . -Anger -Stress 

-DIsease -Addictions, etc. 

Call for an Appointment, 

WHOLE~MIND 
CENTER 

(313)3'91-3226 
.. ' , . LX4~tf 

Squ~~~~:90e 
HoofiQg;Co- ' 

RESioEN:nAL 
COMMERcIAl-

New work, ~::rQo.s;'ieill' ofts. . 
repairs. AIIWO. rkQl!E:I. ranteed. 

FREEESTIMATES -

693-1313 
"LX52-4 

STONE BASEMENTS and 
foundations: Exper1ly repaired, 
weak support post and beams 
replaced, floors "Ieveled, all 
masonary repairs. No. job. to 
small. Licensed. Call Esterline 
Construction. 693-0635. 
IIILX2-2· / 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 
Through Hypnosis 

One quick easy session, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

CALL: North Oakland 
Hypnosis· Center 

628-6692 
'LX19-tfc 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 out atS Monday 
thru Friday: Oxford Village 
Hardware. 51 S. Washington. 
Oxford. IIILX-28-tf 

TELEVISION 
SERVICE 

TV ANTENNA 
REPAIR 

Also VCR & Stereo 
In Home Service 

Joe Relden 

673-6639 
9AM-6PM 

CX16-tfc 

TERRILYN'S 
EXPRESIONS. 

Wc:dlpE:lper . hanging 'and strip
ping custom painting. wall 
repairs. Insured, work guaran
teed. Free estimates. Call 
Louise: 

360-0506 C?<42-tf 

• ProlCllRlonal 

• Individual Catcltolr~liII" 
• Low AdvcrtlRlng RateR 

• High Rcadcrshlp 

• Provcn SalclI 

Call Classified ... 
the fluent way to 
buy, ~ell and save! 

625-3370 
,,- ... '" 

,1ci<'** A WARM ****\ '*, HOMECOMING '. *,1, 
! .. ijeati~ & Cooling!' * .' 666-3659 ' . * 
'* S. A.L.E.'.S ... ' S .. ER,VICE'.I.N.STALLA. ~nO.N .. *1' *SPECIAL SAVINGS *1 
~!WINTER FURNACE CLEANING;, 
* $30.00GaSOnIY -~-~-~, 
, . *' '*" ·New Futnace .Flue Dampers : i '* .aUsGIDowA·O~S75$.,o77050 BTU ·Flnanelng Available *: 

.2 Year Warranty *' * ·Clock Thermostats All Parts & Labor ' 

* 
·Humidlfiers .24 Hour Emergency 
.Electronlc. Air . 
Cieaners ' Service '~ * ~~ '* ~~ 

*
.~ (jO 

'\ 

*' '* 
* '*' 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of class to' your home .. 
Free estimates. 391-1768 
1lI!J(-35-TF 

Smfwlbaw ~r. High 
Maybee;Rd, 

-Sponsoied by Community EdUC. 

SAT. Calvary lutheran 
9:15 AM 

. .•. : ," ~ntrCII U~d 
MON./WED. MethodiSt 

6:15 PM 3882lilghland 
(M-5~i 

WATERFORD/PONTIAC 

625-:8762, 

, . 
I 
! 
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TWISTS OF PLOT make "Sherlock's Last 
Case" an interesting comedy-mystery by the 
Clarkston· Village Players. From left In this 

scene, Dr. Watson (Vern Vackaro) is found 
tied up by Inspector Lestrade (Larry McGee) 
and Sherlock Holmes (AI Bartlett). The pro-

Gearing up 

DIRECTOR Jack McCaffrey finds a comfort
able position from which to offer guidance to 
the cast of"Sherlock'sLast Case'~''''mys
tery-comedy. lhe Clarkston vUlagePlayers 

rehearsed their parts Jan. 10. The play runs 
through Jan. 27 at the Depot Theater, 1681 
White lake Road, Independence Township. 
McCaffrey's wife, Holly, produces the play. 

duction begins this weekend and runs through 
Jan. 27, at the Depot Theater, 1681 White 
Lake Road, Independence Township. 

SOME OF THE PLOT twists center around 
the Liza Moriarty character played by Karen 
Gruttwald. 


